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SHAKER LAKES BOOK IS 
ISSUED FROM THE 
TRIBUNE PRESS 
An At t r ac t ! ?* »ixttH*n p a g e booklet , 
Kivlnjf th f h i s to ry «>f t h e f amous 
S h a k e r Colony in Osceola C o u n t y In a 
htiot tot* a n d t e l l ing of lh** plum* of 
deve lopmen t ot t l ic S h a k e r IJIIIMI Com-
pany of F lo r ida , a n Ohio c o r p o r a t i o n , 
h a s Just heen Issued from tho prons 
of t he Ht. C loud T r i t o n s . T h e hook 
c o n t a i n s innny Interest lag vi.'WH of 
thi* l auds of t he ohl Sh t iker colony, 
now riWmd hy tin* ni'w c o m p a n y . >iiut 
dese r lhes 1 hi* propoH4.il new lowns i t e 
of " S h a k e r L a k e s " t ha t is to hi* located 
-on the hankn of L a k e AlllKMtor, ex-
t e n d i n g out to t h e Dixit* h i g h w a y tha t 
c ro s se s tin- s t a t e from cas t to west . 
Names of a l l the off icers of tht? 
" S h u k i T I JI ml ( louipany of Klorhla 
an* given, t oge the r t he i r o t h e r husl 
POM connec t ions , JI ini s h o w s t ha t t h e 
txow t 'ompiiiiy IN owned a n d f inanced 
hy some iif tin* lending hus lness uicn 
of Ohio ami F lo r ida . 
Copy for thi* iHiokh't wus p r e p a r e d 
h.v Win. Luadiss , who is m a n a g e r of 
tlio n i in pa 1 iv ami who res ides in St 
Cloud, A Largs nu iphf r o l th&nt booh 
Idta b a r e been leaned ami wil l p laro 
u o t b e r Ideal Section of OapeeU conn 
ty in-fore i l i r publ ic for deve lopmenl 
in io Carina, homes anil g r o r a a 
With a t h r e e huiiilreil IM re h a n a n a 
tiliinintii.il i i l ready s i n r t e d on those 
hold inga s ince t he ne.v company took 
ove r the Old S h a k e r ci»l*>ny l a n d s . 
111,1 ny e t h e r p lans for development 
n r e rapiilly developing. 
T h i s new company will athl min-h 
to tin. hus incss Interes t* of Osceola 
c o u n t y , ami every man In t he coui|Mttiy 
is of t h e highest in tegr i ty ami husi-
ness ah i l i ty . MO t h a t t h e r e IN a lu igh t 
f n t u n 1 for that a ad ion jus t east of 
St . Cloud d a r i n g the next tana, month**. 
K K C E B T I O N F O R N E W M I N I S T K R 
T u e s d a y . J u n e 17, a reeep t lon w a s 
heltl in the a n n e x of t h e Methodis t 
church , in honor of t he new MtUiodis t 
min i s t e r . Uev. I ly t idmnn a n d wife . T h e 
fol lowing p r o g r a m w a s g iven , a f t e r 
whlfh r e f r e s h m e n t s of HH creuiu , 
punch ami e a k e w e r e s e r v e d : 
•Piano aolOi Mrs . Hyitn. 
T a l k s were m a d e hy I tev. \V. F . 
Kenney nnd I tev. It. Atflilsjon. A SOUK, 
(An Old T i m e Rel ig ion) WIIH s u n g h.v 
Uev. L a n g In A f r i t n i i U o g n u g e , Itev. 
Lang ln*lng a r e t u r n e d m i s s i o n a r y . 
Hi ' inarks w e r e m a d e hy Itev. .1. A. 
Ca l lau and I t e . . S m i t h . 
SOUR, " N e a r e r My Ood Tn T h e e , " hy 
Mr. a n d Mrs . lMillpnit, U. \V. l h iv i s 
anil Uit.Miioud S a p p . 
Ta lk hy Mr. I.. M. P i i r k - r on (he 
Genera l Confe rence . 
T u l k s wee a l s o madt* hy Itev. Laml i s s 
ami I tev. I l y m i i m t n . I tev . Laml i s s 
i n t m d u o d Itev. a n d M r s . H y n d m a i i 
to tliowe p resen t , 
Mrs. F lora Cox ami Mrs . J u l i a 
F i e m h were on t h e commi t t ee . T h e 
annex of (he c l i invh wns wel l filled. 
\ I T F K A N S A S S O C I A T I O N 
Tht* V e t e r a n s Assoclat Ion met on 
S a t u r d a y -afternoon. J u n e 14, w i t h 
P res iden t W. F. Kenney fa t he cha i r . 
ftyMriag BOBgi Auier lea . P r a y e r hy Mr. 
Kcnn(*y. Mi nut CM of t he p rev ious 
mee t ing read hy t h e s i i r c t a r y and ap 
proved, gong, l ' lor ida St Cloud yell. 
«'nllei t ion takt*n. g o d a i h o u r was in 
c h a r g e tif t he W K. C . w i t h Mrs . 
B a r t l e t t a s lender . She read a eulogy 
on Ihe f |ag and asked for a s a l u t e bo 
t he fhiK a n d it w a s Riven hea r t lly, 
Miisle hy Ihe d r u m corps . T h e S t a r 
>pa nn 1 I'd Manner and Tlie F i r e m a n ' s 
Qulckntep . SOUK., hy OontNtdn Thoiu 
Tefl Will Tel l tho S to ry W h e n the 
Hoys in Mine Are QoM. Boog hy Noln 
H a r r i s . How D o You Do. JteadiiiK 
from the. St. t i o i n l T r i h u n e , an essay 
<>u pntriotflam by Ma hel gfonng, Ln-on 
I'Hilev. H u r r a h For T h e F l ay ! Mar 
•caret Daily, H e r Dotlte W J I S Sit k. J a y 
J o h n s t o n . Stt i i iK ThiiiKs nt N i g h t 
WhnM onwn} | ,v tXkrno little gXrlt wiih 
Mra. JobnHion a s a<t imtpanis t . ltol> 
errooo Huiiey. ncttnttavn O n r i>i*ar Old 
KhiK. Mus ic h.v t he d r u m oorpn. two 
numbers. Bending, Mrs. Vreeund, 
l*at riot ism. Mrs . ( i a r a Kt*nney ggTO 
FhiK Hay. 117 y e a r s ago today Old 
us | l i t t le ta lk on the FhiK aa thin Is 
Glo ry w a a h u m . P i a n o solo. J u n e 
J o h n s t o n . Handing, kirn, Benedict , 
T h e U t t l e Qroon I h n t a . Music by 
D r a m t ' o rps . ( iosi i iK wi th the St;ir 
Bpongled I -J II in i hy a l l . 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
SHORT SESSION OF THE 
LOCAL CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
Al t h e n o o n d a y lunch of t he local 
UHamber of C o m m e r c e , Pree ldenl 1.. at, 
P n r k e t pceaAdnd, and t h i s wns one of 
the shor tes t sess ions held liy the or-
gan iza t ion in smn t . t ime , d u e lo t he 
fact (hnt so m a n y mOOlbON a rc ; iuny 
for the i r s u m m e r vaeat Ions. 
Severa l i o iumuii lea ( ions ;iskinu lor 
Li terature ami In fo rma t ion w e r e read 
and o r d e r e d filed. 
A mot ion p reva i l ed t ha t a repor t of 
ilir f inancia l i-onditfon of t he < tuinon-r 
of C o m m e r c e ht* m a d e a t t h e next meet 
liiK i h n w t n g t h e nimuinl of unpa id 
dues. e t c . 
A. .1. (JclKt'f. r epresen t IIIK t h e Am-
er ican Legion, a sked ahout pri/.os for 
the va r ious e v e n t s on Ihe F o u r t h ot 
Ju ly , a n d Ihe m a t t e r w a s left to t h e 
<< >in ini tec. wi th Ihe suKKestion t h a t 
tba va r ious m e r c h a n t s of t he d t y he 
asked to d o n a t e t he pri/aen for t he se 
a th le t i c even t s , T h e m a t t e r of f loats 
for the p j i rade w a s also d i scussed and 
it ssgfl d e r i d e d nol to ( ry lo hand le 
(hut m a t t e r (hia pOOt. 
A . icv mower for t he c i ty park w a s 
ordered wirh (he fnggant^OU tha t the 
city council IK- a sked to a s s u m e t h e hill. 
Qui te a d i scuss ion uf t ie- p r o p o s a l 
N'nrioussce road w a s had n n d some 
o|)posiiion developed at thin l ime, al-
though the l i m n i h e r of •Tommerce is 
on rii-ord a s f a v o r i n s t he project at 
a recent lncctiuK-
Adjoiit nmcnl w a s ( aken unt i l nexl 
week-
I?epub!icari Nominees 
• ! / / , < ' • > 
*}£te9iill)*tob 
- . A K A C M U H T - l - -
AUXILIARY OF AMERICAN LEGION POST 
HAVE CHARGE OF PROGRAM ON SATURDAY 
T I I O S . MH l . K M . A N O B T I 
UM VOLrT SHOCK 
T h e F o s t a i a s l e r r e p r e s e n t s t he Gov-
e m i n e n t In o u r t 'uu i inunl ty tmO he 
Fa i th fu l ly w o r k s Long Hoin-t a t Mod-
es t I*ay t ha t I ' m i e Sam ' s ma l l s may 
Proceed to the i r Des t ina t ion with nn 
Delay . If our Mall Service were to 
he Tied Up for a Few D a y s , we'd 
Apprec ia te More what t h e I 'os tnuis ie r 
does for Us. 
News Nnle : Mr. J o h n It, ,Oi r l i l l 
took rbnrgfl of Ihe St. i i o u d poatolr lce 
last Monday a s poa tmaa te r . H i " com 
miss ion was d a t e d May L'Sth hnt lie 
d id not receive It lintU tlv* sK»eeo th 
of th i s mtiiitn. ii'i'i. i nrlJn" JH well 
known here , b a r i n g heen connected 
With Ihe h a r d w a r e s to re known as 
Meti l l l & Scott for severa l y e a r s , am) 
h a s heen a resident -1' Si. t i m i d al 
• M l from l i s l>eKlnnli.K- We a r e n r e 
t h a t Ihe iiuiuy people of St. I i o u d 
Wilt he _i.i.i to meet Mr. Ca i i l i i li, 
h i e new |M»Nltion. 
OFFICER OF LOCAL POST 
AMERICAN LEGION TO 
HELP ON BONUS 
.',miii,,in<l,-i- .1. o . Oowger , Ail.liiiiint 
11. .1. QsAgef nml l 'iiiii |iriisnt inn Of t l ee t 
I.loyd H e t t i n g e r a t t e n d e d tbe s e n l -
lllllltlal ,-<H,f,' 1-,-lM-,. uf Allli'l'irllll LeglOB 
posi ..I'fii.'i'M of riorlda In Banford 
lasl M lay. Ill, ' Illlll. T i l l s WHS till-
-t'.'.iii.i i'iiiifi'1'i'in'i' ,if i h i s y e a r , whilili 
Is iisunll.v Ii.i.I In iln. full. Imt • h r 
ilnl, ' w a s a i l , an.aal •evSTBl liniiillls 
l.iaaiisi' Ihi' ri 'i 'i ' iilly I'lnirli'il ml jnsli'il 
i i.iniirtisnl inn mil ini|i"'-."i ii|i,in l i i i ' j 
i.'.-i ii,' responsibility ot seetag to It 
Hint 1111111 < i. 111., 11 si fnr Hi.' Nii-i'iilli'il 
" l . i n n s " an- pnipi ' i ' ly iintili' inn nml 
Curwarded. 
'riii- a p p l i c a t i o n Wane* in-,' now bs. 
ii,a mail . . I t'r.iin t in ' win* ,li>|inrtllirlit 
In Wiisliinuti.ii tn t in ' vni ' i ims imstH. 
Beery torsaer s e rv l ca innn, nDleai lir 
spi'inis iiiiirh tinii . Btudylng t in ' b lank, 
will aegd Q i s i s t a n r t in p rope r ly fi l l ing 
it i.ut. nml t h i s asslstiiiii-i ' t h r lagtofl 
will lu- p r e p a r e d to give, 
I'll.- s t . ri..11.1 poal nf Hi.' legion b a i 
sleeted Lloyd H e t t i n g e r tn lir pasl com-
pensa t ion Officer In nil.Illl..n tn Ilis 
du t ies a s v ies ranwtendar. Mr. ii«-t -
l inapr, wi th Ilm n t l i r r pas! compensa-
tion officer* of tiu> si a i ia spenl tba an 
l i r i ' iil'ti'i'iiii.iii nf .Imii' ir. .Ils.aissiim 
Iln- a|.|.ll",a!i..li l.lmik.s nml how In fill 
thi 'iu nut p r o p a r l / . A r,-j,,-,'s,'i,inii,-«• 
nf 111,- vt'ii'i'iiiis liuri'iin wns tifters In 
xiv.• insi n n l inns . Thay t r i ed to fore-
si'i- nml find Iln- n i i swrr tu nil BO*jata 
I.i,. qnes t l ons t b a l mtgbl a r i a s in con-
iiiaiii.ii wiiii ru l ing i.in tin- b lanks , 
ami Mr. H e t t i n g e r Is xtllil.viiik- tti.- pro-
Ttalonl uf Ilm hill, sn Im will ba mi 
exper t by tin- Hum tlio b l a n k s nr r lv i ' . 
i in win i in , , ' Bote c h a r g e nf tlm ,iis-
it-il.illliiii nf t lm li lnuks nml Imlpin^ in 
till Iln il. 
T u e s d s y innriilni; nt nliout t-pn 
o'clock T h o i . M. r i i ' l l i i i i . tsna of t l ic 
. i i > ' s e lec t r ic rtanaytnienl l lnenain, ant 
n t o ,u l i nf a M volt c i rcu i t , nlii ' i i a 
i Blast. Im w n s ri 'iiiuviiia fruni a tr,*-*-
tha i liml i-in.w-,1 a slinrt I'ir.'tiit nn t h a 
I l l l vnlt Unlit i l r i ' i i i t fell nml nni.I,, a 
• •..nimilinii wit i i t h a n o g vnlt U n a , I t 
ilia, r u n Dimiiuli t lm Basse t r ee top, 
l l ,- a/as a p p a r e n t l y iim-tinsciiiin, wlicn 
I ; . . . . ' . . r.nrtM-r. w h o wns n-'irklnf; Willi 
h im, cl imbed Ilic t ree tn tils rescue . 
Imt w a s niii,- in Im on t b e Jul, W a d n e s 
. lay. 
Hop, . i t s of w i r e t r oub l e linil enllod 
t h e elt.v I 'lliplnyees to Hie naigfabor-
hooil nf Levi Slimiilinw in t h e M S t a r s 
pnr t nf t he ei ty tn e n r r e i t Ilm c ross ing 
..!' w i res , nr Broiinilinii, a m i it w n s 
Found tha t t h e Irnuli le w n s i-auseil liy 
ii treat t op t h a t hml spre iu l over t h e 
ivires. T h e iieeiileiil occu r r ed w i t h o u t 
w a r n i n g , nml miirlit hnve p roven f a t a l 
hml nol Tom urns-mil t h e t r e e unit h is 
feet, on which w e r e mi'tiil climber*, 
fell free f rom c o n t a c t ' 
Tlm H e r m a n ^overi inient i l l l llllagSB 
r a d i o to a u r ea l ex ten t I.lal.-'ners-in 
mus t h a v e a l ieense for tvhieh Ihey 
pay six d o l l a r s a yea r , s e t s . m . Bares 
hut o n e wm-e langth iiiiii ii is fo rb idden 
to l ime in nn I'm-iami hr.iilili'iisl IIIK s ln-
11."lis, \ n nne m a y build Ills oSfg nml 
no nne iimler t w e n t y - o n e niav h a v e a 
set. 
II Bayl In a d v e r t i s e in Hie l o h m u i s 
uf Ihe SI . I i o u d T r i h u n e , 
i m Sntiir.ln.v t he Lad le s A u x i l i a r y 
of St. Cloud Post No. SU, Aineri .a in 
Legion, will h a v e i hn r i t e of t he a f t e r -
noon p r o g r a m nt t h e i n s l Ins of t h e 
V e t e r a n ! a s s o c i a t i o n , io ia- imiii in t h e 
U. A- 11. Hul l , nml h a v e Imen f o r t u n a t e 
In seeiiriiia: B B S I I ab l e s p e a k e r s for t he 
occasion. T h e fol lowing ( e n t a t l n pro-
a-riiin hns been nniioiineeil : 
Address hy I .r . . ' i i sh imin- l l r i swul i l . 
A.lilress by Hr. May r u e k " t t - K o s t e r . 
Address hy I.. M. P a r k e r . 
Aililivss l,y N. \V. IteiiiK'lininp. 
Aililrcaa h.v J . W. Wiaal . 
Song P a t r i o t i s m mul t h e gcheol . 
A d d r e s s hy B a r . Ivor i l . Hyniliuiii i . 
T a l k I.y I tev. Win. l .nn. l iss . 
.S.inx liy t h e Misses l loss . 
E v e r y c l t laaa of s t 1'imui is invit-
eil to 1M> pr*»sont. 
•BaVrHODIST i m i t t ir 
IVlI l l (i. HY.VDMAX. P a s t o r 
I i n t e r of s e rv iee for n e x t week ut 
t he Methodis t ( i i u r i i l f o l l o w s : 
S u n d a y 
'.lain B, 111. S i m i l a r School hou r . 
lii:4.", u. m. Morning Worship. An-
Ihcm hy i Iinir. Se rmon hy pas to r , " T h e 
Traniflgured Christ." 
ii :ixi p. in. < inss msating 
7 :.HI p . in. Boag Serv iee . Ser u 
topic, "Fiilfll l inu' t h e I i m t r u c t . " 
M.iniiny eeen tng , T:80 spec ia l meet-
ing of the official board, 
Wiiriies.li iy e v e n i n g '1 :80, I - I U M I 
Bteetlng, 
Friday srisning 1:80, Ouarterty r,.n-
fc lence. Dr . J . , | . Tre i l l lwel l . | , res i i | . 
a U U S F S E S S I O N C I T Y C O U N C I L 
A sln.r ' sessi .m ill t he SI. ClOUd 
. liy Counci l w a s held lasl H o o d a y 
when [lie sppoln l incut hy M u y o r Me-
Mulleil of C b s r l * * I 'rcMlH us ajgjbl 
I t a r a b a U of tha ci ty w a s apptroeed, 
A petl t lni i for t h e apsfaUsg of Mllllie 
sofa a v e n u e bj t he h ike f ron t w n s fii 
iai. 
T h e chief of t h e f i r e d e p a r t m e n t , 
Tom W a l k e r , w a s Ins t ruc le i l t o p l a c e 
il p h o n e In t h e f i re s tn t lo l l , 
I ' l t y A t t o r n e y I 'o lv ln P u r k e r w n a 
Instructed to draw na ordlnanc* rsgnid-
lag dlacharglag Hrearnts within the 
city limits; also ooverlna the staking 
of h o r s e s w h e r e tlrt'.v mlKht itet o n t o 
t h e c i ty s i i l cwnlks . 
There being no further business ihe 
counc i l racBBBBd un t i l nex t Moiuluy. 
ST. CLOUD MINISTERS 
FORM ASSOCIATION 
THIS WEEK 
ST. CLOUD TEAM WINS 
ELEVEN INNING 
BALL GAME 
I ' K K S I I Y T K K I A N M I I ' K C ' I I 
. IAMKS A. C A l i . A N . 1'nstor 
SiTvi .os ;ii tin* r r e s h y t . - i i n n e h n n 
tiell Puiidii.v will he ns fo l lows : 
Monday iehoo , open-- Q .".it a,, in. mi 
vtowH ni 10:00, 
1'rein 'IIIIIK se rv iee b#tfln* nt | 0 : lo. 
The MUhJe.t will he \l\ l trotl iei '< 
Keeper.*1 Toni Oen, i'•>. Chtintinn i-'n 
oonroy win t a \r, p m, At 7 :i." 
thi* 'w-,Uiv rt\V T*f« *»,y* Htm* vii...... 
unci l ec tu re In t he " T r i u m p h * uf i he 
Bible." 
l.el whosoever will eonie. You a r e 
Invited 
The Liberty iteii hi* ban tm%enC 
on wheels | „ fnell i t i l te Its i |iilrk reiilo-
vul f rom Iudt*|M'mk'Uce H a l l in voae ot 
B w , i i OX* 
N a t h a n Leopo ld , J r . , eon of n C h i c a g o m i l l i o n a i r e , a n d R i c h a r d 
Loeb , aon of t h e m i l l i o n a i r e r i c e - p r e a i d e n t of S e a r s , R o e b u c k A Co. , 
h a r e con fe s sed t o t h e k i d n a p p i n g a n d m u r d e r of 1 3 - y e a r - o l 4 R o b e r t 
P r a n k aa a n " e x p e r i e n c e . " T b e C h i c a g o police a r e n o w i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
t o l e a r n if t h e y o u t h s a r e r e s p o n s i b l e for o t h e r oneoirfed c r u u e a d u r i n g 
•tec-mi oewntha. Both a r a 19 r e a r * o l d . , 
St. ( l o u d defente t l DOWlUtl Or**tn 
in a twe lve iiiniiiK; jinnie lust i i n i r s 
ila.v « i t h ti score of n ine to g t g b t . T h e 
g a m e hv inu.iiKH: 
Kirst Inning, B o w l i n g O r a a a t e a m 
at h a t : Keeiie hit to c e n t e r f ie ld unci 
w a s iiiiiu'ht out- S w a n hit to Hernnd 
hase and wns t h r o w n out nt f irst , 
s k u n k s knocked • aUngle umi ouule 
f i r s t . A lhu l tun h u n t e d a m i WM t h r o w n 
out nt first by t h e e u t e h e r 
Mt. Cloud ut h a t . C r a w j o n l s t r u e k 
ou t . Me t i e l l i i n Ketn two bagl 
hit over t h i r d hase . I.illiiirn OodW*tfl 
• t r u c k <•»!• H u r r y Oodwln kniK-ks 
two hflggur to left field a n d s t e a l s 
t h i r d ou left f ie lder ' s o v e i t i i r o w . Mt 
( i e l l a n come l home. Mil ler s t r u e k 
OUt, 
Second Inning. Bowling Oraah nt 
hat. Itrlckland nets first on a hull 
to t h e second hiiseuiau- Uni t iff is 
oat tghl tun hy se iond has i ' i nan . H u l l 
h i t s to lacond hasemi in , w h o m a k e s a 
d o u b l e play, second lo f i rs t . 
Sf. Cloud nt ha l . K e o w l d e n hit** to 
t h i r d , s t a r t s to second on t h i r d hase-
m n n ' s o v e r t h r o w to f i rs t , i*. pu t nut 
a t seeoml. l ' n r k e r s t r u c k o u t . ( ' r u m 
h i t s a s ingle a n d (jets f irst- Buss 
h i t s to th i rd a n d m a k e s t-frnt. Me-
r i d i a n h i t s to t h i r d and m a k e s f i r s t . 
I.asM oul on second. 
T h i r d b o t n g . Howii im G r e e n at ha t . 
Powe l l s t r u c k o u t . ( 'n l l lns s t r u c k r>Ut 
a n d t h e e u t e h e r drop|M«d t h e ha l l hut 
t h r e w f 'ol l lns out nt f i rs t . K e e u e h i t s 
a s tneh ' . S w a n h i t s to s h o r t s t o p ami 
g e t s first on e r r o r . HCIIKKS g e t s f i rs t 
nn ha l l s . A lhu t ton h i t* a s i n g l e p a s t 
first and b r inns K e e u e a n d S w a n hniue. 
S t r l ck iun t l h i t s a s ing le ami h r l n g s 
Seajfgs home. Uut l i f f hltw t o shor t 
nnd Is t h r o w n o u t a t f i rs t . 
St . ( l o u d at ha t . I Godwin h i t s to 
s h o r t a n d Is t h r o w n out a t f i r s t . II . 
QodWia h i t s p.i-i d n t a n d g e t s see-
mid. Mil ler w a l k s . K n o w l d e n knock-
ed a fly to f irs t ami P a r k e r s t r u e k 
out . ( ' ru in h i t s and is t h r o w n out al 
f i r s t . 
F o u r t h inn ing . B o w l i n g Green at l.at. 
H a l l w a l k s , P o w e l l h i t s to p i t c h e r 
win- m a k e s a douhh* play lo second-
Col l ins hi t to p i t c h e r a n d t h r o w n oul 
a t f i rs t . 
SI . ( i o u d at h a t . H a s s h i t s to th i rd 
nml Is t h r o w n out nt f i r s t . C r a w f o r d 
( t a lked , M c t i e i l a n m a k e s t w o base 
hi t to left field. 1,. QedwlU h i t s IM 
n t e r ami is c a u g h t o u t . H . Godwin 
h i t s iwo bagger a n d hringH McCle l l and 
nd C r a w f o r d bom*. Mi l l e r h i t s to 
•ft fl'A'} a ad b r i n g s G o d w i n bosne. 
Mi l le r out be tween first and n c o n d , 
i'i i i h Inning, Keene h i t s to p i t ' -
a n d Is out nt f i rs t . S w a n a n d S c a g g s 
s t r i k e out . 
K n o w l d e n h i t s to second ami c a u g h t 
ou t . P a r k e r m a k e s o n e Itasc t i l l , C r u n i j 
M two bagger , Baae a s ingle . C r a w f t i r d J 
- H i k e s ou t . Mt'Cletliiu h i t s t o Ih l rd 
and t h r o w n tint nfffrNt. 
S i x t h inn ing . A l h u t t o n s t r i k e n out . 
S t r i c k l a n d wa lks . Ua t l i f f s t r i k e s nu t . 
Ha l l h i t s to p i t c h e r nnd is out nt f i rs t . 
I,. Ood win b i te to s c . o n d a n d !*» out 
at f i rs t . 11. G o d w i n w a l k s . Mil ler 
h i t s lo shor t -Mitl ge ls first ; H, <-ud-
wln out a t s econd . K n o w l d e n h i t s to 
left field nml c a u g h t ou l . 
S e v e n t h . Powel l h i t - i,, p i t che r ami 
out nt f i rs t . Col l ins h i t s to t h i r d nnd 
ut nt f i rs t . K e e n e s t r i k e s ou l . 
P a r k e r m a k e s s ing le a n d geta second 
on f irs t ha soma n's e r ro r . C r u m htta 
to f irs t ami gets to second. P a r k e r 
comes home. I t a s s h i t s over second 
and ge t s first , C r u m comes h o m e 
C r a w f o r d s t r iken OUt McCle l l and h i t s 
and g a t l f irst . I-. Oot lwiu m a k e s a 
s ingle . II . Nod win lilts to c e n t e r and 
c a u g h t out . Itnss t r i e s to get h o n e 
and is put out . 
E i g h t h Swan h i t s to p i t c h e r ami is 
out :it l irsi Scaggs h i t s to f irs t and 
geta flrat. Alhut ton h i t s to t h i r d anil 
c a u g h t out. Atr ichia nd h i t s ami ge t s 
H I M K.-iitiiT geta riagle, Bwan ami 
gcagga eomc home- Hal l h i t s uml ge l s 
f i rs t . Pow ell s t r i k e s out . 
Mil ler h i t s over th i rd a n d ge t s too 
-,mi on th i rd ba seman*! e r r o r Knowl 
den makes u m hase hit a n d Mil le r is 
ul al t h i rd . P a r k e r h i t s to t h i r d . 
o v e r t h r o w ! first ami le ts P a r k e r 
enmt. C r u m h i t s over l ire* a n d 
flrat, Knowlden is out t r y i n g to 
T h e P a s t o r ' s Assoc ia t ion of St. Cloud 
met t h i s week ami e lec ted B e * . B. 
Atch i son p r e s i d e n t , .1. P- H a n e r vice 
p r e s i d e n t , anil J . A. C a l l a n s e c r e t a r y 
a n d t r e a s u r e r . 
Un ion se rv i ce s a n d v a c a t i o n s wer** 
d iacnaaiB a n d It w a s dec ided to ho ld 
t h e un ion s e r v i c e s S u n d a y even ings 
f rom J u l y 1 to Oct. 1. Thaaa se rv ices 
a r e to he held in t he <>- A. It, hul l . 
T h e p u s t o r s p r e a c h i n g lu t u r n and hy 
o r d e r found n d a p t a h l e to i he valn-
t lons of t h e assoc ia t ion memlwrs . 
K. N. I Io I leu l>a ugh w a s elect ed a s 
I r e a s u r e r for t h e union se rv ices . I t 
w a s decided to l*e host t o o r d e r a t 
oliee song hooks .suitable for t h e s e 
services , 
I t is hoped hy the a s s o c i a t i o n t h a t 
o u r people will pnriH.se lo j o in h e a r t -
ily in t h i s g e t - t o g e t h e r effor t of o u r 
c h u r c h e s t h a t t h e s e rv i ce s m a y be a 
rea l c o m m u n i t y a f f a i r , a v ic to ry for 
re l ig ion , t o t h e glory »»f J e s u s C h r i s t 
o u r Lord . 
I tev. I v o r -U. H y n i l m n n . p a s t o r of 
the Meflm.list c h u r c h , w i l l 'IN- the 
p r e a c h e r for I he first un ion service . 
w h i c h conies .lulv (Ith. I tev. B. At-
chison will h a v e c h a r g e Of ihe pre l im-
ina ry service . 
T h e aaaoclatiOD a p p r o v e d un i fo rm 
h o u r s for even ing w o r s h i p and decided 
to adop t i he follow ini: h o u r s for the 
p r e a c h i n g s e r v i c e s : April 1st to ( h i . 
1st. H p. m- Oct . 1 t o April 1. 7 :.i0 p.m. 
T h e morn ing services h a v e been more 
u n i f o r m a s t(» the t ime so no change 
w a s lUggeated, It will be more plens-
.ant In t h e ha l l d u r i n g the summer , 
a n d g ives f i n e for suppe r and the 
y o n n g people* meet lug before t h e 
p r e a c h i n g hour , If (he s c h e d u l e i" 
a d o p t e d . .Vine o'clock Is not l a t e a n d 
Ihe s t r e e t s a r e a s well l igh ted at t h a t 
t ime a s at eight o'clock. 
' \ 
I ) \ l ( . I I I I K O F !>K. S I L A S < OOKK, 
M A K K I K I ) 
.Miss E d i t h Cooke a n d Mr. C l y d e 
Collev. both of I t n r l i ng ton , l o w u . w e r e 
marrl iHl ut t he h o m e of he r s i s t e r , Mrs . 
He l en Ander son , Kaye t re . IOWA. 
I tev . S i l as Cooke, It . I>.. of St . Cloud , 
f a t h e r of t h e br ide , p e r f o r m e d t h e 
ceremony. 
Mrs . ( olley is well known to ninny 
In St. ClOttd, h a v i n g v is i ted h e r pur 
e n t s h e r e s e v e r a l y e a r s ago , in con-
nect ion w i i h h e r I w o s i s t e r s , Mrs . 
G r a c e K. Mgge t u n d Mrs . K a y Ander -
son. ,*4 
T h e couple will r es ide at 000 T'ni-
vers l ty P lace , l l u r l l n g t o n . Mr. Colhy 
in a m e r c h a n t of t h a t ci ty ami h i s 
wife is f i rs t a s s i s t a n t in t h e c i ty l i-
bra ry, and wi l l h a v e c h a r g e of t h e 
l i b r a r y d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r , w h i l e **»•> 
l lhrar iu i i is almeiu in Kurope. They 
a r e k-itenditig t h e i r m a r r i a g e vaeat ion 
In Louisvi l le , R y . 
t \ 
WO.MANS K K L I E F C O R P S 
L. L. Mitchel l Rel ie f ( o r p s No. 12 
met J u n e 13 w i t h t h e pres l t l eu t in t h e 
ha i r . All o f f icers except two w e r o 
presen t ut roll cal l . 
Agnes It. Khoai les w a s e lected to 
become a m e m b e r of o u r o r d e r 
J o s e p h i n e P e r k i n s comes lo us hy 
t r a n s f e r . 
o n e a p p l i c a t i o n for m e m b e r s h i p w u s 
p resen ted and a n inves t iga t ing com-
mi t t ee appo in t ed hf t he p res iden t . 
Depart men i -tieneral ( t r t l e r Nti. .1, 
w a s read hy t h e s e c r e t a r y . 
T h e corps voted to g ive go.(Ml to Ihe 
Amer i can In te rmi t ional Col lege at' 
Spr ingf ie ld , Mass , 
Some oi <air m e m b e r a t h i n k it host 
for t h e c o r p s to m e e t hut once a 
m o u t h d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s of J u l y , 
August ami j ierhiips S e p t e m h e r . It. 
will h#* decided at o u r n e x t mee t ing . 
KLOl tA COX, P . C. 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
Ili't linlni' HUMS 
n In. laitrlii 'i ' liiMI 
Nin th , Col l ins 
i- i.ui In t r j l n f t 
• l a k e s siiiuii' an.i 
t h r o w tn f l r ' t . 
nn.l uri'ts thi'l', '. 
All.nil..11 Illl s. In 
funis tu lefl I'i,'I.l.'. 
mi l . 
bits tn I.'II field nn.l 
I lll't tO H.',a.|lil. KlM'll 
«. ' ls s ml ,in nvi'i'-
S « a n h i t s t o f i rs t 
, 'u l l i i i s KII, '« homo. 
I 'llh'r fii'lil nml BBjtS 
f i rs t . S i n , Man.I t i l t , to I,'11 11,-i.l Illlll 
I'lnitinili'il on I'lici' Klvi ' l 
i t * , - t w ' *3*u vuseoc 
n HOOF e m i a i s s TO 
. A w KeaaexBueoic 
iK-naerr \u 
T h e Majo r basaas tha T o w n nnd <• 
Ili.ssi'.l hy it. U P ivllllngly Sli.,iil,li'rs 
t h . Muni, liml lltirilons an.i t j lves fit 
His T ime nml I . ahnr I. ,- .HIM-' MH IS 
I'ul'ii. Splrlterl an.i a HoosH-T, nn.l 
h s s his R . w i r d , not In Money, hut In 
SstlsfH.'tion. F o r t h e Hal l of F n m e 
w* p r o p o s . I l l s Honor . T h e Mayor . 
ruif. T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I III U-.li XV J I N K 19. W.I . 
ST c r o s s l a p t h e C L O U D T R I B U N E „','• f ind two .nmrloi ia clean 
I'liblUli-r-il K-t-r-ri" T h o r a d u j U y tine 
ST. OlaOVO TBll*. NK (oarAXV 
CLAUD r. . IOU'.SIIN 
l ' n V n - i l im Sifi . i i i l c l n H I >(iitl 
A u r i i : ' s ih . u n a . nt t h e P o n t o f f l e n nt 
n . o i d . F l o r i d u , u n d e r t h e Ar t of • 
of M.in-h 8, 1ST». 
• comph'ti 
- 'school c 
ihe root 
1 the I 
Hat tor wall in 
^ ^ ^ ^ . i u low • 
in 
I'ri'Ul.li'iit 
'i.ill a ay 
__Bems for 
th and Mh grades, 
a p p o i n t i ne t i l a s m o d e m 
isv I , . . m i s i a c \ i I T [ ui i t i t u l a r 
is nre ...it't h.v L'.'tft, the hi'lght 
lUng being i * feet : the north 
taken up hy windows, the 
b e i n g h a n g ati a s t o p r o i Id. 
fcgvvrtlalna M i l s a r * t w / a b l a on tht 
f i m t nf .• i, h m o a r k i*oiit'— uot k n o w n 
to im wil l h«' r e q u i r e d to p a y In i i r a n c t i 
T h e T r l h n i M t s put>IUt.t»d .-v. ry ThUM 
d n i i n d l l l« l lu i to tiuv M d of tin* Uni t e 
S t n t e i p u s t a j n f ree , for K oo » ^-
f..r i l l m o o t h a or TSe for t h r a a a i o a t h i 
a t r i . - t l y in a d v e n e s , 
t h e 






in wruAiritf hi \our iiibscrlptlon always 
title wfeether renews) i-r MH lubat rlbar, 
1 II f l inniri i i ir .. o u r m i i l n -s* ' 
f o r t n t r i d d n 
d - imnn . 10* r 
artlatni tax 
i:, idlnv noti.-.'M in local j 
hoe K:it.'*« for (Unpin? ad 
niahwd -'ii apptloatloo 
F o r e i g n AHv«*rl's.inu Rri>rt»*«i,itnT,iY»» 
THE.^ERICAS PRESJAS4CK IAT1 IN 
^..:.^.:..;..:..:..;..;..:-.;..:..x.^.:..:..;»t«M-{.-M*'tH' *;« # 
S t . C l o u d ' s n e w Htgfc S c h o o l • 
• huiidiim. which wan used for *•* 
*.* the first time for the gradUS- • 
• Hon of the i taea uf i"- i will * 
• he formally dedicated to tba • 
+ i a u - e o f e d U l a t im i a n d A o i ' i i • 
• c l l l l f s m h.v t h e l o c a l P o s t N o SO + 
v of the American Legtoa. The • 
•:•* local pool is mdeeroring t<> se- • 
•:• cure the Btate Coarraandor for • 
• this parpoee bul win have *>j 
• one of the s blest speakers ea ••*• 
• h a n d t h a t c a n b a s e c u r e d . T h e • 
• date for dedication «iii ba an-
• UoUin * ' i l;iti r-
it waa through tha eftorta t»f 
• the tneal peal al ttu Legion 
v thai the petition taking Cot .i 
• bond leeae to sred thla new 
• achool building wai aecompllafa-
*•• oil. and probably through their 
••• efforts thai the band bene araa 
• VOtOd hy BBCfe a large majority. 
• it is fitting that the local pnal 
• should preatde al the formal 
v dedicntl f the bolldli -
+-M"M*^-i«:*-:-:*-:*^**x*:-:-
ttrly lia) per rent ventilaiieu ; 
south - * 11*1 real walla are gceuplei 
hlurkboarde, n pivoted ventilator 
tlow is found on the west wall ami 
over the door un the south wall. 
rooma ore wired for electric light 
eonneetiaaa are made with thr 
or s\ itaai t roa the principal's 
offlt e. as weii as the program i ha u 
ol Hi* hulhllng. The surface of the 
plusfered walls aud cellluga .,;',• tint 
ed with a huff colored sand lo prevent 
the glare of the white -intact-; thr 
\\xiinluoi k being stained .-ind v;i i ni-di 
i d, An Item worthy of apeclal men 
tlon is found in the beating nyatem 
. . i Mo — ' r o o m s . I ty s p e c i a l a r r a u g e 
e n n l \\ i l h t h e c i t y c o i n u i l . t h e h o a r d 
ol m hool truetee* decided to heat the 
hulldlug by electricity this being by 
far the most dealrable beating system 
for n i i" i hal hns aver heea edvo 
cnted, nud while we are not entirely 
alone in the adoption of the system. 
there are few Schools in the State who 
can lay claim iy BUcb imxlerii nielli 
IMIS 
r*iaa»ing aleng the hallway to the 
west, we conn* lo the chemical hiln*r-
atory unfurnished as yet. Imt a wait* 
Ing its aupply of chemical* and ap-
paraton thai will be moved in with the 
opening of achool. The nrratigemeul 
of the room differs fi i the fact 
of iis aparioaa apparatua and equip-* 
nlent room w hi. h is LuiIt from the 
eontb. The ne\t n>om. though small. 
will he imii h appreciated hy some in 
dl Vidua la, it is the tea. hers* rest 
room, eo ten her will at least have 
some place i" hang her h a t Near the 
door oa the hallway tide we aee taa 
wirea for the fire alarm caoaecUoa 
which is neper a ted from the retrain r 
annunciator system nf the building. 
in the hallway cXoot by, ere alee note 
a uni tary drinking fou*ntatn< 
Paaalng sooth, we come to another 
tn 1 1 fOi u i i a s N i g n c t U h u t 
equipped as the other rooms and 
hetng fed al the Innch r *iu' i " v | 
year. It was decided t" » " « • tho 
room Intended for a atenuti' l '" , , i n r , , r 
umv M -( I B j ; J; • • • i , ' l llllOIIgll t i l l s 
iii is pretty much rnc'oaed, will 
douhtleea he of more M rvice than ns 
p l a n n e d t o r n i e i i y 
There arc at hast two other rooma 
which can he finished wh. u needed 
1 oa tbla Soar aad they will be prob-
ably need.si before loan A ahower 
bath will be available tot boya and 
girls on this floor, provision helm 
made in the toilet r DM. T i l l * - ^ e r s 
in -...i.ou hat burred manner the build 
lag entirely wiih the exception of the 
Miiall room on the eastern wing « 
the bulldlnf to the —nth Herein 
•re found three af the iargeal trnna-
formem In tho citv. to handle ina 
heating aud lighting circuits, thi i nr 
rent being carried In underground t-uhh\ 
nut ther mark of favor of the nchonj 
mound by ihe ' ( i y Dade*' i ' P»J 
ting uaelghtlj polea aboul ihe bttlW-
inu ' 
The St Cloud High S, 1 1 -lands 
accredited ihis year aa a Henloi Hi jh 
Srhool, Class A. the hl-aheal ein» rl 
cation that can he accorded a high , 
s c h o o l i n t h e s t a t e . 
TIIK MAILS Ml >T MOVB 
Almost every 
I ITH importation ii 
!
m a i l s • - - r n t l r o a d s . 
idles, atrplaaee, 
boraee, paaumat I 
| <irs. motoreyclea, 
i . . l l c e i \ ; i l ' l e t y p e nf 
u s e d t o i i i u v e t h e 
pteamhoate, automo-
B O t o r h o a t s . w a g o n s . 
• t u h e s , h e l l c o n v e y 
I.i, v, l ea , t h e s l e d o f 
t he 
n 
,'\ to be designated for particular 
ST i'MH'IKS NEW si IUM)I. 
In this issue we print )»i"tnres of 
St. cloud's new high nchool which 
w;is io far completed hy the time thai 
the BChOOl year ended that it was uaed 
for tbe gradnatloa exerciaea, and thlx 
week too take pleasure in printing in 
tbeee pegoa i gatteral daeiTtptlon of 
the new hoJIdiag and some facts con-
eerning the people who had charge of 
its , oust met i. * a. A gaoeral deecrlp-
ti"n of the new in-.i itiit ion of learning 
hai bam furnished us hy Mr. Sam 
Brammar, member of the Board of 
Public liiitrm tlon from the Bt. Clood 
district, and now Superintendent of 
Public Instruct it .ii .lei t ; liis now bam 
of office i" begin Jaanary t. The 
building la deecrlbed aa Wlowa: 
•aid t<> ba the largeot bolldlag In 
Oaceola County, containing 10,000 feet 
of floor ipace, enclonlng 150,000 cable 
feci iif ipnce, 1." fool frontage, this 
is the latest addition to st. cioud'a 
Public School huildings- Standing as 
a m> ai nine nt to the prugreoaive iplrlt 
of tin- people of st. ( mod and of their 
Internal and ippreclntlon of tbe publk 
achool s\ stem "i" the country, this 
new bagh achool building, located oa 
the main highway nf th* dty , hai al* 
ready drawn minh favorable comment 
from travelers K-ntag through the city. 
It has baaa aald on more than one 
' . i .-i'.n. "Bt. Cloud appeara to have 
t h e In-st. a i e l n i i t f t p l e j i M i n g s c h o o l 







o f l l u 
h a v e 
t a k e 
volute 
are now .it the 
italrw iy the fin 
hrlnga us to the 
fallery of the 




i ou up we come i" the doe* 
Ubl .i i y. ai present it net ma otO 
tore room than booka ai it will 
•are nf at least QOOC r ''"*Ml 
•s. it is well arranged with a 
western exposure, shelves mt-upv the 
north and eael wails, the aouth wall 
will ba a valla hia for booh case- and 
the c. nter of the room hie i Ubt n v 
tahio. mother piece of goaded equip-
inent. 
Ad "lining the library M the 1'o.nn 
Bar t*%Un • lamea, the High School 
< lass rooma are equipped with nor 
able ehalra or chair deaha, thla be 
lag iho only differeaee from th*equip 
inent t>f tho frade i"o"tus. St the eml 
of the ball are eee the ilrt'a tollei 
rooma fittiii tn conform to modern 
sanitation. \v»- m-xt conic Into the 
larga study Hall, acclaimed by ouny 
ta the beat i • of the building 
It is h, re that we find the deaha foi 
the high nchool itndeuta, 130 In num* 
iter and roaaa Cor BMUT Tho ranaj 
hns full aatpoaare on the math and 
port on tba I'ast a ml weal walla, nr-
raniied as ihe other rooms hni for the 
fat i that tl is BQ teal bj no feet in 
• tl baa three doom Tin renlat 
A . -^Aw. - . . . d o o r l e n d s t o t h e h a l l u o ' , |i . . . t h e 
.,n,tiV\.,r\u-H$
n* W ii!)".
,l,,7 "f ""' ««'"""•""»• ' » «•»•" 
\rrt ic. and even the "dog par." 
le "'dot; sm" is an alaahau Inven 
tion. An abandoned railroad runs out 
of Nome in a m m l n | ramp. The en 
terprinlng Arctic circle mall man hitch 
e s h i s g o g t r a i n t n I h a n d c a r o n d 
scoots up the moaotaia side with Ihi 
p o s t . 
1 - i s ! y e a r t h e l i r i l l , l i i p l a n e s f|l»W 
2,000,000 mile-, carrying 8o,200,lrjtl 
let tern. 
Although interstellar serxice has nol 
y,-t heeM MtaMlahed by the Tost Office 
Department it is a fact the rooteel 
c o v e r e d b y t h e r a i l w a y m a i l < a r s l a s t 
year reached the planetary prtportlonaj 
of • j i i .n i . J2 i miles. This tranaporta 
tion coal IB6.1M.230. The postal ner j 
vii-e now aeaa B-,0M poetal c*ra. 
Automohiles arc running a race for 
numerical aupremacg erith the railway 
p e e t a l c a r s T h e r e a r e n o w 1,980 In 
operation carrying the ma iis 
And hesides handling the mails—i 
The blggeel Rlngle buaineaela tht 
wirhl oi-*'rates through pletal sa\in_--. 
tht* btggeet aavluga bank la the ererld 
Us total iepoaltn In 1WS were 1134. 
I 4o.S.HC(,*JU. T h e C u t t P d S ' a t r s - I M I H 
i l i i i ' i i t s t a n d s I M , k o f i h i s h a n k . 
The Ameriuan people make ;."•"• 
nne of the money-order aye-tern, too 
In r.'Ji. Hie amount of money nenl by 
ii'..nc\ nrdern wan »1 Wa000,000 There 
w e r e m i r e t h a n l72.flOO.utW o r d e r - l l 
S l l o d . 
T h e s e f i g u r e s d o n i t i n c l u d e IbC 
fsnds sent abroad by International 
He-no., nrdera, win. h totaled 'Ui is nno 
At the name time |1ft,2M.O00 In money 
nrdera boned abroad were paid in the 
United states 
Then, there is reglntered. in-'irod. 
and I O, 1> mail. People are aa* 
xttoua that certain mall be givea every 
prnrectluo. Then, arere 88,741,000 ar-
ti.ics registered lent year. 
laanranca agalnai loaa waa itren t>» 
14n."i:..iMHi ,,!,., an el mail l.i-t year. 
while 40.437.000 were sent with thi 
well-known mark, c O. D. 
Tbe hulldii 
bearlag hollow clay 
cement al ucco with 
cream color, which t 
dark brown color of 
. of loud 
t i l e f i l i i - l i e l ill 
a daah of light 
ogether e Ith the 
I be w Iw " i li ot 
t i n 
The total lev lea " f fenernl propi»rts ; 
t : i \ o s o v e r t l i o l i l i t c d S t ; i l e s haVC l n -
cre iaed 100 ; •••• • eul In the ten \ eer i 
period extending from IW3 to 1022 
ilo- exterior, glvea a pleaaing and im-
poalng •"Id"- •" "»« •'- The general plan 
of the hulldlm i- of the unit •• rtem, 
for although adeqnata prorlalon has 
been made for prfwenl demaada for 
; in,iy he nocc-aaary in future 
i aara t" build ;ol 1 ll loun, i ml it was 
thought beil t<> adopt a plan In the 
first place that would allow future 
unlU to be huill aud -till retain tbe 
barnnmy and general Bnea of tin* 
structure. ,n fad tha fmtire b|m * 
could I- covered ^̂  ith addition il unit* 
wiih the result of the name general 
outline and the -.nne facade from each 
expoanre, 
Approaching Ibe huildlnj from the 
.North or Tenth ntreel -ide, we nee the 
"i- main unit td' the building 
flanked by the Rani and West units. 
re-ceased from the trout linos enough 
: U|bl and ventilation to 
the rentral unit und to break the 
hambnean of the ntralghl line of the 
front, in between tba unlta on both 
Mden we ume. in si ,11 deeper reci 
broad - I Inviting >i Aaya, Tba 
Impreanlon gninetl from i Rlaaca al 
the fronl of the hulldlm 
availabu Inch of npace hua I. 
ned lor windowM with.en tnurrlng tbe 
tieuul f of tha 
: hy the nacenl of twi 
. pn II u l 
• 
nnd to io- broad and spa 
j dirt • i iy ini'. every 
t . . . . in i n i • • t h e 
hallwa v ta found t hai mwh n 
roi.': , be auditor 
inn., the delight of tl.-
• ."iii graduation exert I i I 
<-l nnd eijiiipi nil with all hut 
stage furnlnblngn. li baa the main 
I ti •. gallery fnr High s. boot, 
stage, orcheatra pit. iirojectlon room 
and dre*ailng rooma; the pre* 
i~ iboul Mn, addlllonnl 
! ' . , . , ' h | I -. !• 
' l i e - r o o m In 6fl fee t l o n g 





i : i . e , , , . | , 
being borhe by the 
Corp* There 
tire two axil doori le idlng oul or i be 
nuditorium direct to the exterior of 
the bollding, bealdea the tin. a 
•double doors en iho ina in Qoot 
I-euving the atiditoriuui hy the <ni 
| this feature that bellied de. e]c*i 
• the building. The hlgb nchool 
-tmloiits can be anae nhli I in the 
nmlltorhtm nnd retire to the study 
h til .it will .withmit disturbing or In-
terferlng anv program tbal may he 
lo-ld in Ihe auditorium and at a liti11 
Imum hum of tin..- Kurt ber the claan 
looms generally nre grouped ahonl the 
ntudy h i i ii comparatively eejnnl »li-
t a nee-., allowing i minimum loaa ol 
hetw con reeil atton perlode. 
( i n t h e . . - I s i d e o f t h e - t i n l v h a l l 
we find tbe room aentgned to the 
K n g l l n h I'laMHM c o r r e s p o n d in u W i t h 
iin- i.atin room aad nt the end of the 
iciiiwav the boy*n tolleta. Qotng down 
ihe -tails in the aaal wing are come 
to the soiIIi III of thai wing, M 
rtgned to the s, ieii.-.s, ,•,,„[ the north 
room designated aa tbe Ph.ratc'n room 
ami containing the plumbing con nee 
Hona and fixtiiren for laboratory work. 
In between theae two rooms is the 
roopj moal defeated by the hoys ,.r 
-. hool age, the Prim I pal's office. This 
"Hanturn Hantorum" lias n pleaaingI 
Hppenmoee took]ng t" |ba anal and { 
i- large enough to aerra an an off*« ' 
to the e\e. Btlve and foi tbe files ! 
. onto In ing t Be achool i<><-<-\ d -
in the aouthem M»d of tin- hallway j 
is ;i night " ' atali - leading down to 
the lower itory, nn the landing, half ' 
i nother exil | 
i wiih "panic I... 
nro all ol the ouUlde il "- i t i he 
build! 
l o w e r s t o r y , t o t b e r i g h t , i -
i'- quartern, nhere HII 
I "nirolling tin h.aiIng 
all i. i the bull im... i 
The original plans nailed foi 
r a. 1.ut as it was decided b 
: b) eleetrlcitj after tbi 
building wan mmmenced, the fuel r ; 
will he probably converted lato the 
janitor- workshop, and the room In 
tend* i for tbe Janitor will then be 
given to the hoys for a locker room hj 
in n door from tlie hoy'n 
om ad Mnlng. The large i m 
to the anal of tha fronl will be o i J 
that company of prize 
i an I he Agrlculi nra I cla 
M ill IMI Ir l a u r e l s t h i n 
e i h e •• . i v n e x t r o o m 
• li a MI ba Looking for priaei 
e, under t he direct Ion of 
me Keonoml - teai hi r, a new 
courae t he coming ye ! • 
aVnotber change then wan made in ref 
eroooa to whal 
scluMil l u n c h r o o m in i h o b i t l g i n a l 
IPIJUI li w a s r o u n d n e c e s s a r y p . h a v e 
I Domestic Science room in order to 
keep the-credHi ol the achool, and the 
l o o m p l a n n e d w a s r a t h e r s m a l l f o r a 
lunch room aa over loo children were 
A i 
t h a t 
l e a l 
p l o t . 
aerial r > tnern \\;\< ho 
••'ii phottngni|d. naltenl topi 
f land although the plan. 




t n r n o d 
mnny 
their 
III Ccriiiaii -tork. With bin black i 
white hn aid and red hill the 
nf the old (lermnn > mp 11 
I to he dloappearing 'I lit 
in numbern from Egj pi to fler- ( 
•iieh year, but nln< e the war ; 
re 'ii. i e ,ned. number 
h nre 1 Fis  lielng studied :i- R eon 
llbla tour f insulin auppl m* leal 
Lata hope thnl aquatic npeclraeni may 
afford purer I.rami of the famed <li;; 
1,,-ie- cmi than i- now ..i.,.,,,,. U fi 
mammaln, 
The « ONimis-mn formed lo the fed-
eral i VIII n i l executive com in it tee I . 
commemorate the memory of Nikolai 
Lenta hai forbidden the uaa of the 
former premier^ port rail on Jewelry, 
candy boxes, or other advertising 
forma. 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
VD UKfc lb ssttal 3G 
VIWA-1 I O O yitjiviB-. 
Owi'-wa ut, muwiia 
*K ui &£.<*&*»£>&. 
' U l WIS *uus>il 
- « • p s i » i « / 
a* -iafc, f T * 0 ^ ^ ^ 
^ 5 a a s ^ * \ GtuivJi^U, 
'I Im Sotm. I Ti'iU'lier tnUns 001 
Pampered Kid ami Ilium !• ' 
VvA 
Dollari pei lloath. l a a a b a n aata • 
iiisi.ii Beipoaalbl* Job in B M U B I 
(JIHJII Anicrliana al our Young Kulki 
ami ar.' KnilMeil to Close Ci-niiera 
tloo from I'lni'iits. 
l ? A I > I O •* HIJSTT&, 
Having trouble with aerials sua-
pendad from trees? It ia due, 
pmbahly to changing cspaclty 
when the tree ia blown try tho wind 
or bresking when ths atrmln la 
great. Jleie'n a good way to orer-
aeeaa moat tree trouble. One end 
of serial la attached to your houne 
with its lead wire running to net. 
To the other end fasten a ntrip of 
rubber from an automobile inner 
tube in place of the regular insula-
tion To the free end of tha atrip 
of rubber fan ten a rope and run 
the rope through a wheel pulley. 
On the end of thin rope, n o w 
through the pulley, fsstsn a heavy 
ntone to keep the aerial from get-
ting alack. To the free end of the 
pulley attach a rope and bind the 
rope around the tree. The results 
are obvious. 
One cause of poor reception has 
been difr-rovcred to be cauned by the 
acrewn holding the contact platea 
and the nutt on a tube socket being 
loose. Also the nuts holding ths 
screws in the rheostat work loose 
and rattling results. Tigbten all 
screws and nuts from time to tima. 
A little vaseline placed on the 




A crystal cuts expense.* 
u-,ng a crystal detector and 
^amplifier tubes draw only half 
much current as sets using a soft 
vacuum tube detector and four 
amplifying tubes. 
Many complain that their net 
worked all rij-rht last week but 
won't work now. Kiamination 
proves nothing am-ss, even the bat-
teries being all right. Often the 
trouble Ilea in a connection which 
has become corroded through the 
use of too much soldering flux. 
This may not show on the surface. 
Better re-wire the whole set. 
Tn Bnlttrnore, a *»»i-^er riamed 
Meys : • 
h g HUU-
| la id there 
i. H. .vo.'i't fin 1 
K ' ', hut if he plows deeply 
I his wheal un-
der, ne will hia soil, and 
Incre:*. m'l value. 
By A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
F l o r i d a — G r e a t E m p i r e t o Be . 
T w o Po l i t i ca l Q u e s t i o n a . 
D e e p P l o w i n g P a y s . 
D r e a s U p . Gi r l s , D r e s s U p . 
The stock of the Atlantic Coast 
lane in Florida reaches a *'new 
high." B-B profits aru mnde, and 
tho stockholders exult. If Florida 
interests you, or rail roan profits, 
find out what S. Daytat WarfWdd. 
president of the .Seaboard Air 
Line, is doing with his new rail-
road in Florida. When he finishes 
the short cut from the West Coast 
of Flarida aeroaa to Falm Beach 
and other points, establishing di-
rect connoctinn between Kew York 
and Southeast nor ida , over U l 
own rails, t h e n will 1 
flight for business and pi 
a v. ill li" |il. i'y of I.i. 
for both ft ad . h 
hat tho 
of Florida is to )>>•. 
Thai State, which, as the ':.• k-
•onvilla Journal telle you, 
Mm could once have 1 
five cants an acre, and ulfiniatily 
did buy for 5fteefl cents an acre. 
i;-* apt one day to l>< m several 
differ* nl ways the gr • 
in the Union, 
In the sccund part of Faust , 
Goethe tells of the fanner plowing? 
deep because under the ESm| 
law he was allowed tn keep nil 
1 t reasure, "turned over by 
iw." That wns probably aa 
in gen Ions scheme to saake tlic 
farmer plow deeper, make his so:, 
richer, and thus be able to pay 
heavier taxes. 
The State of Kentucky kitted 
t h r e e m e n b y e l e c t i i n t y . t w o 
white, one colorcdi one white man 
»t venty years old. ft>l 
minoteo nft.T ttiav heimn walking 
to the death chair, one after tha 
ether, all njere n a d . "n ly one 
•poke, as he was atrapped Into 
f l i c c h a i r I ' w a s F r a n k T h o m a s , 
w h i t e m a n , w h o a l i t f h t 
was ihni out from hi* syoa rer-
evar hy the ci.-i trot utlon autaki 
"Oeod night, I'm going bome." 
W'ouitin't it he Interesting to 
know where, how, In what no le 
thtisi three men I if 
at i V Will the blacl ; | 
l 
d i m l y t* MH h e d i e d ? 
\ ' :ll i i 
Id 01 
i iby? Intel 
ns. 
r o a o a a _ 
Uncle Jo 
I red 
• is to 
• • • and 
hits , 
O, it's then nr. he baiter 
bent an1 gel up an* shake our 
• I I i.e a hundred 
un' or.. 
As noon as tl t o 
to ad 
it's proper to think of 
the < U tan! pie, a hi D 
yer sun-kint pan t s . . .And , ths 
hard Idled egg—an* the peanut* 
salve, wh« I< <•• .--., 
hay They're items to be pro* 
ridad Ear, go ti-' nva of the pic-
nic day. 
Of course there's hai 
lurkin' nround, as then* a l ien 
w,I| he, I guts'- .The chiggcr 
hia Mib-man en i 
pths of the pic i k dn -; i 
. . . A n 1 ain' t eotaplalned, yog 
andoi stand, of tha trysts in the 
eooHn' shade - but, the t hlng 
that'H quickest to call my hana. 
ia—red ant?» in the lemonade! 
f
 ( "11 of th© 
Chriatlaa Aaso-
II v,.oking girls to dresa 
"pliiis;. .,!i i; " for their 
•ike ar.ij to Impress possi-
Iiualianda with their good I , 
T w . - | n o ] j _ 
I 
< Ian the D laded 
to give np the rule thi 
man to gel two-third 
n ba horal-
• 
And V/lll put in 
their : 
I 
i the l) in 
-".•*••,• -i i , Bjr£f, i 
It in a dedicate quaation and may 
b e s o l v e d h y s o n i c v a g u e g*, 
izntion concerning all secret so-
aieties. 
tbli Helen Owynne, 
o r Idem of tha V. \\. 
C. A., who i.s a factory worker, 
and ! , si 
hly of 30,000 factory girls, tells 
gii Is to dreas as con pli u 
ously as they can, "even Aaahily." 
The rich girl, says Hlas Gwynne, 
can afford w drses plainly. Thai 
i off in her luxurious sur-
roundlnfs, But the workiall 
plain home, mu I dn 
well as ahe call, by way oi 
fith he. in indlnga, 
to man tensfbla Miss 
Gwyni 
An antomobile amagti op 
that the on oi the grea I 
vent highwaymen holding up euto-
mobilna. 
Everywhere you nee veriAed 
F o u r i e r ' n s a y i n g " C o n t r a s t i n c h a r -
f i tcr between rather and non." 
" % ; , ; 
• « t&^*ejt& 
U'1OERTA,K'SVIS H A U E M O 
MOMOPOLY ON SA.O FACES. 





THI KMMY, JINK 19. 19.1. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 1'U.I i'llKKh 
FLORIDA CROP REPORT 
FOR MONTH OF 
V\M ?® w m M m w. w »•• m mm MM WM mi/ia l 
JUItC 
K C. KIOAAKIIN 
New Trnsllli ' ill Klor l .I.i ( U r n . K\«I IHIIK»-
THE PRESIDENT OF FLORIDA CITRUS 
PROMISES ECONOMICAL ADMINISTRATION 
T h e new prechtea l ef the F lor ida 
. i t r u s B a e h a n g e . i. 0 , D d w a r d s , a s 
sumed t h e d u t i e s af tba goei t loa J u n o 
l)ttt l i f ter h is election in J u n e Bth, 
In nn in le rv iew Mr, B d w a r d a s t a t ed 
that tf Baked to insure r the ques t ion 
• W h y did 1 Join tl,.- Klorldn n t r u a 
E x c h a n g e '•'" poealbly "self p re se rve 
t ion" would nioi arl.v eSpreM his 
reaaona than gay o t h e r equa l ly brief 
ph rase , 
"I Joined t he I.M-III.III. 'C and h a v e 
poneaated i " become Its pres ident t h a i 
TH > Influence may in* need to i t a bl i tee 
in, great oitrua Indus t ry ef Florida,*' 
Mr. B d w a n l s said f a r t h e r , "i — t*.«• i 
devo te my o a l l r e t ime and thougfal to 
.1. S. CAI IKI . 
Mi a i , ir OnasBge < iiiuii;, Suh K x e h a n g e 
effor ts for I ire veil tlon of a n y repot l-
Hoa o l i h e d i aaa t rons cond i t ions which 
h a v e p reva i l ed d u r i n g (lie season jus t 
d o e t a g . 
' K e s u l t s lo (he g rOWen th is y e a r 
have heen most ujisat I s fac tory . ll 
unit I e r s Utile t h r o u g h whn I channe l 
they m a r k e t e d (heir p r o d u c t tThUc 
a*a bad conelderably more fruit t h a n 
in fo rmer year.s. vo lume a/as not (he 
d e t e r m i n i n g fac tor In the tow prices 
obta ined , Alt t he t ru l l sh ipped from 
n o r i d a went' In to conaumpt log so 
wns real ly no over-supply . 
"( ut t h r o a t compet i t ion nml luck of 
proper dist rihut ion were the pr inc ipa l 
causae Bar pr ices which left t h e grow-
er no a d e q u a t e rei u r n for his invest 
n u n ( ami labor . T h e r e w a s no good 
reason why t he 1033-24 c rop nhould 
noi have gone into r o i u u i n p t t o n on n 
beats t ha i wonld hnve proved profit 
able to grove owner- ' , \ s a n u t t e r of 
I f.u t, i in* season t h r o u g h which *\ e 
have Just passed has heen ;is u n s a t l s 
v to d e a l e r s a s lo g r o a SI 
" 8 t a bal lsed m a r k e t s , baeed on llv-
he pro* ided to aaapre 
ih.* p e r p e t u i t y of t he c i t r u s Industry 
f F lo r ida . I h i \ e rem bed il u 
elusion tha i t he necesnary condition*! 
- an be brought aboul oul} t h r o u g h co-
npern t lve infirketMig, As preatdenl of 
the Flor ida Clti nn Km bange , l i ha l l 
ti< mil lid ceoiiMiti.c.! I ; n i (ion - I ndmln-
i 11 .it Ion nf its nffatra, i l lmlnul Ing a d ] 
mlaftta in the present n rgun taa t ton and 
1 . lily t h e men \\ bo prove 
them Ives t fftt li nt shal l r e m a t a on 
the p a y r o l l 
" O u r only hope for order ly marke t -
ing-of a p e r m a n e n t c h n r n c t e r is in t he 
Flor ida P i t raa Rxcbnnga and for t h e 
K i nf t h e c i t r u s Indus t ry , for the 
I I nf the s t a t e of F lo r ida , and h.r 
the good of the ind iv idua l g rower s , we 
most get toge the r and pool our l a t e r 
• - i s . m a r k e i I n g our p iodm i la an or 
derly m a n n e r , i p romise Lite g rower* 
of t h e si i te an u n r e l e n t i n g - tforl to 
m a k e ii , , h m a r k e t i n g o rgan laa l Ion 
•fa .w the right kind of rOBUltn. Whi le 
commi t t ed fco a policy of pro 
m e a s u r e s , my i logau Will h e : • 
ty ami economy in I he opera linn of 
avers d e p a r t m e p ! o t t h a Kxehange , 
• ' . ' . • . • • ' , • ' ' , " ' , • • ' . " ' . • • ' , .;..-.+.,.4.:.....:..:....^.:..;..:..;..:..:.. 
GRAY'S 
Meat Market 
l l l ' - s i ' • ; ">. nnd <• t n t l n u a l l j b e t t e r w i t h ua. O u r 
* - " • t e e n a r e f a t . j u n t w a l l o w i n g i n o u r 
r ich 11 nn . . m o r e st. e r* t h a n we o a r e to 
a loti .-. a s •• .i io lo rei tha pi Loan o s mos t of o u r 
as f o l l o w s ; 
Round. Loin, Porterhouse S teak i 80c 
Uil) ItOaVttl LOG 
Bhcmlder l i m b , all LOc 
N.-rk a n d all Sh".v Bieatg Be 
Hamburger I • <•• Iwo Ibt. *_>;>,• 
Baal of ('IV.-HII.TY Bat ter . 50o 
Pare Lard, i lb, package _ 180 
Boiled Ham !> 50c 
Bmoked Hatn uic 
Plcntc "HatnV . L8c 
Salt Bacon i;,.-
Bmoked Bacon, fancy - - 80c 
a n d o t h e r g o o d cut**. 
I SBBBBB..IL•*• .\. .L.1.1.L1 f I slsst. Bull ill il. il.als.sa-..*...fl. L .1..I..S..L .1. ,1, .1 
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( ood I t ion of tha e l l n i s fruit s h o w s 
s h a r p d r o p d a r i n g May wi th out look 
for a e a t c rop coeapUcated by aph i s 
l a fee ta t lon . Q u a l i t y of t ruck crops 
ho ld ing u p wel l h u t y i e l d s a r e Ilghl 
and h a r v e s t i n g seasons ' a t e , 
c o n d i t i o n of s t a p l e c rone improving 
wi th p r o s p e c t s t ha i t he l a t e p l an t ing 
saaaon srtll in ao way effect product*' 
lon. s u p p l y of f a r m labor nicely ad-
j u s t e d to d a m a n d . Leaa fe r t i l i ze r used 
u a d e r c rop th i s year . 
H t l l T S 
Cond i t ion , foi a i l k i n d s of c i t m a 
f ru i t s , is off d u r i n g May. p i e J u g 
I out look tor n e \ t s e a s o n ' s c rop IH 
nhout a., u n c e r t a i n us ll could v\ ell 
he. W e a t h e r 11 a d d ioiis h a v e IM-CII 
fairly fnvorti lde fol lowing a good set-
l lnu or i m i i from ear ly hlooin and 
prospec t s a r e not hint for p l e n t \ to" 
Idle hlooin over most of t h e s l a t e lad 
nobody k n o w s w h a t t h e a p h i s Infanta 
l imi is going to tie to the li"Xt crop. 
• rendi t ion of a rangea , which seem to 
he p re f e r r ed *H a host hy t he aph i s , is 
S," per cent of no r m a l , a d r o p from su 
a mon th Bgo, ami a f igure l l lgh t ly he-
low t he usua l J u n e 1 condi t ion of 8tl 
per cent . 
Coiiti t thni of g r a p e f r u i t is U par 
• cut of n o r m a l compared wi th s." per 
cent a month IgO, IUIU" 11 u s u a l so paf 
cent at Ihis t ime. Mines a r e a l so off 
to so pe r cent 1'nnn B4 per cenl a 
month ggo, hut n r e md liclow usua l 
condi t ion for J u n e I. 
T h e r e is every ind ica t ion Hint pr 
ductioi i tif fruit from e a r l y bloom \ \ i n 
he cut 10 a cons ide r ab l e ex ten t by <h 
l ipids and a Lite bloom wil l he n M 
to round OUt a good c r i p n e \ t sensin 
W h a t t h e a p h i s will ilo to th i s fruit 
I m m l a l e hlooin. a s well a s wha t il 
may st l l! do lo fruit I'mm ea r ly hloou 
r e m a i n s ta be seen. Movement of tt 
1023**M c r o p is d r a w i n g to n d o n e ami 
will he over h.v (he end of the month 
1-inal Q g u r e s tin the movefea l of th 
1 rops will ibow prothic t ion sl ightly 
in excess of t he twen ty mil l ion boa 
est iniatcil 
Condi t ion of peaches ami pea ro is 
well s h o r e usual for th i s d a t e ami P I 
d u e t lon Will be h e a v i e r t h a n u s u a l 
r e a c h e s a n - being h a r v e s t e d ami will 
| 0 largely1 to local m a r k e t s as th 
while's p roduc t ion is sma l l . Pecan 
show a Blight Improvement in eomli 
t lon over a month ggo mid lie- out look 
for IBM is good. P i n e a p p l e movement 
h a s Rlti rlet I and p r o d u c t i o n wil l I 
h e a v i e r t h a n usua l . Condi ! inn ol 
p ineapp les is off s l ight ly d u r i n g Ma> 
hul Is Well gbOVe usua l for th i s d a t e 
. T R I C K C B O m 
MaW I ' a ta t i ) Yields Light 
It is e e t t m e t e d t ha t a b e a t five pel 
cent of t h e a t a t e ' s I r i sh p o t a t o acreagi 
w a s lost from f ros t s , f looding rain-* 
etc. T h i s lea r a a 8&fi0Q a c r e s ha rves t 
ed from which a yield of 77 hnsheli 
per acre is r epor t ed wi th a p rodoc t lo . 
of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2,300,000 buehela 
P roduc t ion h i - ' r e a r , from J«MKM 
acres , w .t^ l,T80,000 buaheU, -field 
w e r e l i gh t e r t h a n usua l t h i s season I 
a result of loo much r a in ami bl ight , 
Qua l i t y is e s t i m a t e d nt 82 per ceai 
of a high m e d l a m g r a d e t h i s season 
c o m p a r e d wi th so per cent last season 
and .-i u sua l qua l i ty of Bt p e r cent . 
W a t t n u c l e u s Mavtng 
U o v e m e n l of w a t a r m e l o n a h a - ntart 
id win- :u\ corn shipped to ntaj 81 
Tin- c rop i- two weeks or more l a t e 
•A i-i, , , ii.ih.--n r epor t ed it T~- per cent 
ef no rmal c o m p a r e d wi th a usual ron 
iriii'in of a r o u n d s i por . c u t - I.nst 
leu MI 8*M rera had moved by J u n e 3. 
\ nborl ab l | •• n o ith light 
yield is oZpectt d 
t Mi i I • tho I i te h a r v e s t i n g 
nenann t h i s year , p r o d u l t l t b 
i r i l n c s will not he e s t i m a t e d mil 
neat mon th i.y ih is office, c o n d i t i o n 
is off heavi ly d u r i n g Mty ami y ie lds 
re • how iyur up e x t r e m e l y Ilghl as the 
nil « t' me J ; • dtaenae, \ \ i i t and 
nail he ni rnat, P roduc t ion will nol 
i • pgc as t he big a c r e a g e pbinted 
s t a p l e {'YO\\* P r o s p e c t s Are Good 
proini -cl 
Field « rops . gent i i!l>*, h a v e improv-
ed in eomli t lou d u r i n g May ami an Ide 
from hoiiiir la te pn pei t • ;i re good. 
Too iiiii.ii ra in haa Calten in some 
nectlona hut for t h e i t a t e aa a wbold 
May w e a t h e r has iM*eu more h i v o r a b l e 
t h i n it was last year . Corn , ]*eus, 
p e a n u t s a n d velvet henns b a r e m a d e 
u I growth* 
Raatenatrn p l an t i ng* of iwee l pote 
toes have heen innde and Ihe ray . rop* 
how . inpinved condi t ion over a m o n t h 
ngo, Condi t ion of o a t s Improved :i** 
ha rven t lng t ime a p p r o a c h e d ami w a s 
repor ted ;.t 7."i [)t»r i pnl of n o r m a l , 
compared wi ih do per cent a yea r ggo 
.md a ie.1 il of about Tfl per cant, Thi • 
I 'ondltton Ind ica te* • vleld of 1 I buafa 
. i per ncre add a p roduc t ion of t -
round i " , | 1 " 1 busht l • f rom the 31, 
ted. 
i,;t-i ] e a r : : : ; l,( 0 ai res w e r e h a r r e a l 
ed W ith a .\ i. id ..f i j i | ml ,. 
rela. 
O T H E R I T E M i 
Th.- fitncuhi of fer t i l i ser used th is 
neanon is |»'.i 1 at INS [.er c u t of that 
u- ed last s e a * n< A genera l i dt in 
i - ..:•! in.i. d on ji:iv,- four i 
the L:r..w n - w !m compoi c ii m iy iv 
re ive th-* blgfa d o l l a r for every I ^.\ ml 
fruit l i ny m a r k e t , 
" i n iu\ ui.Mi\ y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e as a 
g rower and sh ippe r of « in ns f u n i s , i 
believe I hoi r- learned the fumla men 
tala of successful m a r k e t i n g With 
t he cont ro l of a snfflctenl volume t " 
majre the or,; i nlsat i lomlaen t in 
d t s t r i b u t l n n , the Flor ida Ul t ra B l 
c h a n g e can he m a d e to no apply theee 
f u n d a m e n t a l s a s io r e t u r n 
i.icp. r prli e i a ad st i he - .nne t hue 
afford c o n s u m e r s frull si r easonab le 
Dnough f igures to keep consumpt ion 
Increas ing a s p r o d u d Ion g r o w s . I 
h a v e vol no r e r j de f in i t e |Dans for 
b r ing ing aboul be t te r cond i t ions in the 
Indunt rj and It is my Inti n t Ion t " an 
Bounce t he se more in de ta i l SS soon 
a s I have had an o p p o r t u n i t y to ho 
come accnstomei l to the d u t i e s of | lm 
idr ice wi th which I have liet-n lion 
iired." M •". Rd w a r d s concluded 
WHY 
The Bond issue For the Nar-
coossee Road Will Be Voted 
BECAUSE the people who pay the bulk of the 
taxes are solidly behind the proposition; 
BECAUSE progressive people know that only 
by building hard roads can any section of 
the county be developed; 
BECAUSE all progressive St. Cloud citizens 
know that the building of this road will be 
the means of making St. Cloud a bigger 
and better city; 
BECAUSE the business men of St. Cloud real-
ize that this road will bring more people 
to this section who will patronize their 
stores, thereby adding to their profits; 
BECAUSE the progressive citizens of St. Cloud 
know that if St. Cloud is to become the 
metropolis of Osceola County, it must be 
done through the development of the sur-
rounding territory; 
BECAUSE this road will put St. Cloud on the 
principal route of travel running North and 
South; 
BECAUSE all progressive citizens know that 
the day is past when any section can be 
developed without hard roads; 
BECAUSE the progressive citizens of St. Cloud 
know that property on the east shore of 
East Lake is the most desirable in Florida, 
but that it can not be developed without 
hard roads; 
BECAUSE all progressive people, the people 
to whom Florida is indebted for its present 
prosperity, are in favor of bonding for hard 
roads in any part of the county; 
BECAUSE the people who are behind this road 
constitute 90 per cent of the property own-
ers of this district. 
Be a Progressive — not a Drone —and 
Vote For the Bond issue 
ELECTION JUNE 28th 
I*JMHJIS« wii wi Bna*afwwww 
PAOE KOl'R TIIK ST. C L O i n TRIBUXK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
Ti l l KSIlAY. .HM-: IH. Oil. 
.<mc= —^^tSioj 
BOY SCOUT CAMP TO BE 
AT SILVER 
I A K E 
I I R V I U . R l a . Tlm* nans* h.a, -
,„, |hf banila ..!' 111.' >i\l.'.'ii Veterans 
„r ui,' w.ai.i War »iin are iloln-. bai 
ii, ni ii.. f.'.i, ,:ii i.,i.,ny bar* a iiii lh* 
mnsi dreadful ..f -flaaase*, lepr-uaj 
lli.'si- ini'ii contracted •'"' "white 
•, 1. I., s, ia i n r u iMi I B * *• T 
i- tn Russia. 
An.I a- iii,'., nail in Hi'' slow I"'" 
• Hi, ir . III,< I.y lli.* . BauliniMigrn 
. O 1,1,-10. Illi'il- spli-il ' • 
•ngry hitter, throal rtutrblna re-tiel 
liml ii. Ir prison sralls, tbuee 
.. in, li simi ;iii-in off Ilk" ii '"'"" 
froiu tbelr fellow niiai i il"' Pt*a* 
,,i ih,' i m i world outside 
II s|.,'i' :,i,' haiiiii.'.l Ly Hi>- b i t te r -
„, s . nf il all .a..' ••'• l b , I'"- - i ' ' ' 
mm!, a dash foi fresdoni I 
I,, wmi.l.a.-.l Bh for II 'li- Where 
r v i r in- w> ail lii' I I . sliill.li.'.l a- IB 
, . I . l u a - His fe l low, II.al Bl l i i-
•ppruat'h. 
A- last ii,, sa, . . ti|i iii desp .ii !'• " 
ii, the ...ii'iiy in- . :• in.-. I.. wall f»i 
ston li.'.a Hag mul •I"' 'I ' , ' r '" '" 
lie nils-Ill in forth ili'ini. 
Hearing ot lh* pllgbl of those aien, 
I ihr Louisiana Ii,'i>i,nni,-i,i 
,if lh, ' An.i 'i ' i .ali l.i'is-iiin All v i l l i r , SM 
mini.lerliii to them. Stifling tka 
,is i • , .,: laaplrad h» tha 
,,,., as, Hi,-, wi ni in persoB in iln' 
roionj They n * roadltloai tot 
Ihemn-lvi s. Th, y learaaal whal roaM 
I . . N.. s,.,..ii,i imii.I reports 
>:,! i s , . , | ill, 'III . 
They see doing Buinj things to ra-
I t s , , Hi.- reteran*' suffering*, ' " re-
these in, n Insl Hi'-y Bra ""i 
,,-u iiiiil a n ' helping ili. 'ii ' i " 
while inlay the time thai panes a 
•lowly 
i ; i ,-a: itili'ia'st i* lii'iiis.' - l i " " 
romtng ''"> -.-"in ramp t.> lie 
sn,,-r I al,.' .i.'iir Banford fru 
Bth to IIRh 
'1 kis will l«' Hi.- Bessiinl 
, imp fur Hi.' -. .an- under lb 
illrthm of Hi,- Central I'lorlili 
,il. It 1 1 
The na,,im,l- ai w bains 
Up Illlll w h i n . . . | l i | i l i l i ' i l « ill I " ' 
' ' l i l l l l l l 
Iii I h e 
i . l . l a : 




ivrhaps t h , iuo»l • n |oye»l of lasl 
ia rulahed Is the full. rip,tp|MKl kll 
I'henette vvlifili has liven Instiilled, 
II, if the Is.yi imii k Iheir ins li 
i 1-. They have al-" iheir OWB m.--
I, i - I i'lliillis,,'lil of ailll.i llliys, 11, li' 
they may t'l',,' l hi ' i i is.li ,- .- now an.i 
tin ai fl l i l" lli'HIa I ' .n l i i ." " I In. -s 
I,,,,, | Man) a. w features will be added 
Tin luxlll .ii-'- big holes ..f i" il"* regular -u.nt ramp program, 
i* - i., 'I,,, i-eterans Their app* Ini'lndng a shorl InstrurtiMi iiuirse la 
111,'s hnve nol I"-".! dnllnl in Ihe least husless In whlib a camp bank will be 
i,, the .l.-.'.i-i' v. hi, I, iff Hit . Hi,an luatalleil where the aoouta uiaj do a 
' Ainiis, in.'i.is imi,. i I, imivlili'il i.i regi • lauialiig lMpliie«| JHi.1 Iik* 
iln' A I . M I . I M Motion i.i.i li,.ws .in,I,ii , 1 " . - . 
I,ai" been a ia an-i-'l for onca saeh A reiular pup tenl eity will he -. i 
week. A hlglipoweretl radio sel has np nnd Ihe boys will be taughl regular 
I,,'ii Instiilled. Reading matter galore lamplm thoda ui taklug rare of 
has i .-.ai ,-1. .i i.l.-. I r..r the CIIITIIH) ilnin-, ;-• - These Inslruetloaii will 
library All thla, ami much more i- ba eape.-1-ill., "Billable to anj scon! win, 
shies, the Legion Auslllsry !>"" dona. !srwBdi uiiuh of hi- ii,,i.- In lammec 
Ami, when oa, of Hi.- hoys I"-.- in . blkluf nii'l ' .,, 111 • 111 - • 
the Btnbggle, the Auxlllarj has Bl 
rsugi ,| Umi hi- body ihall lie nermetl 
rally sealed nnd hrougl his home 
for burial a iih full mllltarj bonora 
Indian ipolll, linl. ' i n Aln.'i'i. an 
no,- in II. ,--. ami iiiipni ia" i. character," 
•hoUS.1 ,-ti-ialiiil.' Itosfkll I'i liivillli. r, 
formerly .>t' nintanaat. Hungary, ami 
a in bar nf ths Pax-Hpeelsl peaoc I J[ 
party, II i M a g granted rltlaensblp ' 
paperi bj tin* *TI-*I a l • ttaolatlon re-
, .inly adopted hy thi American I.c 
lion Auxiliary in rnnfarsaiea nt In 
itinliiipiills. Ti l , ' ia- , , Ini i,.n wi l l I . ' 





I ine «»f g-*noda 
Warner • Summer Net 
Rust-Proof Corsets 
Holed'roof Silk Hosiery 
Buster Brown Silk Hosiery 
Queen Quality Shoes 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
Buster Brown Shoes 
Slidweli Collars 
Jefferson Hats 
Duck Head Overalls 
and a -food . U p ! , line of piles ifim-Ja 
and notions 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
N". ' Yni-k Av.iHi.-
+^>-r4-4-+<-'M+'+++++++4rt-4--t-'i-+4~* 
++.;.->^-.:-:—:—:—:-:-:--:--:":-!-i-^-i--f-++-n-t-r-
Little Rock. Ail, Aiiii-i-iimii I.c-
glon Adjusted i-..ni|Miisaiiiiii Week," 
embrnrini the period. l uneJOtb I" 
Kith, in. lii-iv,'. w as recentl., pr,„-t:iini-
i,l by t ioveruor Tin .mas r \ i , l i a r ,.i 
\ikaii-.a-. In setting aside ilm per-
iod Uovernor M.ltai' .all'.I upon nil 
citlsens, ,'ivi.' orgsal i lions I pa-
ni,.ii.- organisations to facilitate by 
, i ii means ul their coiumiind the fii 
. i-i. i nn ' s , ' i i l ia- l"! ini 
i mis w ii li i l l" | o , . a i m - m l . 
v . In Ih. 
, i several li -an. i |H'i's,.|,s I he Am-
. ,i World Wa, ' U 
ivutly dedicated In this city 
: ' 1,'lliiilli,- I Ir. Kat" 
Wn Her I'.n ri. tl. pasl iniii"iiiil i'1'.-i 
,: * the Ain.'i'i'ini Legion An-.il 
• i, the prineipal speaker, 
ludiiiaaiKtlls, Ind. Orouad w«a 
hraki ii i". .iiii, her, for ths Kutlonul 
Am, i i, an la-agon Baadquartrrs bnlbl-
Ing, Iln- flrsl 1" bS l.ilill in Ihr In.liana 
World War alemorml Plasa nrojerl 
\at i"l la! I '..llllnilllill'l' John 1* l.'nirill 
l.'.li.aiii'il the ground 1 turned the 
in-st spadeful <•( eajtb The ini'in..ii..l 
when . "iii|.l.-i".l will , "-i innn' ihau 
• K l . i a s i I M . I 
The in in r i-m i of tbe program a ill 
:«' workeil "in by Eagle Scouts under 
the sii|n'i i isii.n i.i* an ini'iii camp di-
rector. 
rump resj-tatrattoBa an- r-omlog in 
tin". l'..i iy three bar* sigued up 
though ih" rectatratlou Usuki war*. 
in.i obtalnahle until • atsak Bgo, L*t*s 
go, fellows, ami -••.' what a la-al iani|i 
looks lil." whiai ii ...mi's ii. • wonder 
tui |.i Dgram of lustru, Uun v, ii q pi, n 
iv ..I U.M.,1 .nis ai regular lasairala. 
i;.l your .-,|,|>1 i.i,11..I, frinii cillici', 
y • scoutmaster or from Seoul Head 
quarters nt -" Wsal Plaa S ina i . 
EXTENSION UN \ l . I II I M . IIA1K 
CAPITAL STOCK TAX KETl KNS 
Wsal l Irani;". N .1. When 1.17 em 
|.i , , i , ,s of ih,- la.li-i'ii Btoraaa Battery 
IM.inl Bl TtsBl rtra-BBjl N •! v v . ' i . ' i l i -
iiiiss.-,! fi'.ini tha s c r v i . e of i he , " i i i -
pan| , a nr*l a, .•..mpunicl .-ui-h ilis-
inissnl T h e male am | i res , ie,i n> .li«-
pharged employ*** toltoar*: 
•Wr flint it aac-nary i i rednce pm-
.l.i. i,.... in, neennnt at had business 
eaadltloaa which ssg beslas-a tus l>r.it 
nlM.nl hy : 
" 1 . l*artii,iin political inve-stlgn-
tiiilis at Wiishilllit iui. 
—.'. PaaBBUB, of I be Si.l.lierV 11..nils 
mn. 
r a t t a n of Congress lo adapt 
ill.- M.M..H lux rclnctli.ii plan. 
The Aniepii-nn L-agion from Natinnul 
III IllllllaSIISIS lit Illllilinais.lis. l inl . . 
forwarded an enipiiry tn the iallsiui 
limi. ii. T <:,riiw. collector of In-
ternal rerenu*. is in recetpl ,.f Ihfor* 
man.ni from th . department al Wash 
IngtoB, Btatlng thai the necessarj fortns 
for filing rapltai st,„k tax returni bsre 
heen rerissd .-. s,• I therefore luB** baaa 
• i 'i .ii ' 'I in printing, it i* expected, 
however, thai they will he avnttahle 
for filing July I, l'.i-.'i, ami the re, is 
,ai regulatloas pertaining i" 
M... I, l;.\ will IM' I'.'ii.ly for dlstrllm 
tinn vi'i.i si;,,. |j there titer i .iv Ing 
i.. tin- delay in ruralahlng tbe forma 
t" taxpayer! II la fell tbal it VM.UI.I 
work a hardship upou the persona af 
fected to require them to iii" th.'s,. 
returui during the i h of .inly nnd 
in., iiin,' for mini: date baa therefore 
trended as folloa - . 
i .a returni o he filed a ith tha rel-
l",ii.r of Internal revenue all n.r. d in 
the continental t'nlted States, Septem 
l.a BO, lll-.'l. 
For n't ii in -s b, l... filed arltb the co.« 
I.-, tor Of i t i t i ' l l i a l 1','veiui" al I |..m,lu 
lu. Hawaii. October St. 1034. 
Thla will glrs nil parsons liable o 
. ii i .iin I sii«k ta i returns lufflctenl 
liui" t.. L'.t them in nn.l it U BTJBBJ 
tbal itu- r.'tiirti.- i." filed n* promptly 
III pia-sitili- n f t c r t he fi-riiis n i " nval i-
II Me. 
II..a I i T. . iel ' i iw. ...-.ir. ,. , ,,," ;.,. 
terflal reveilll , ' . m l v i s . s t h a t in instal l 
pea |M'i,,ti" win, have s l read, paid thrai 
fourths of their Income tax for the 
year lOUfl s ic resjalttlng tl ther 
loiirih. Hwinj; to the resent tux re-
iliH-th.n. ibis eonadttshah an aver-pay-
ment. I tint is. the tlire,'-fourths ortglg 
That Narcoossee 
Road 
l-i-int ri'i|ii»*Kiini; Infoeenation ae '•> 
how tho pnssfiKi* .it* t b e j»!justr--| . . im 
pa nan tlon law tonfM ho bald ranpon-
sihh* for tho attavad bnd lanrisWaa ion 
' I i I ii Mis. 
May 10, 1924 
Mr. J. H. Cellar, 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Dear Sir: 
Answering your inquiry of May 7th, 
beg to state that the County Com-
missioners are not contemplating the 
building of a hard-surfaced road in that 
direction mentioned at this date. 
Yours very truly, 
B. M. ROBINSON, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Orange County, 
BMR-ml Orlando, Florida 
(PAID AHVKr.IISKMK.NT> 
<..-H-^-V.!-.!"H"r+-V--M--H,-r^ 
Hot Weather SiMjfiestians 
i\'atitrtt*n best ilenserts are nice, ripi'. fr---.li 
fruits. 
Right now iieuches are aii|*-!irinpr in our 
l.H-ai markets. 
But tli.'y are lii'vi'f Mgood Hi when Mllljd 
ICE COLD 
Be mire and get your i.e when tlie i, e 
trtiek goeH hy your place. 
WK ARK 11KRKTO SKRVK V«>1 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I>. F \RMSTKON(i. Manafer. 
4 4 4 4 l * I t [ I * . ; ! ! ! ! t t l ! ' ' * ' ' ' ' '* ' ' * *--i"f-*r-*--*"H"M * t f I'f'frf 
Hivoiton N. i—By a dneUlun of u 
i.--r rgimm riNviitlv banded down hv the 
nnpremc Court '*r N. .1.. rvtvfnna of 
tin* World War who hnrg beni train* 
eil under tin' •mxiilalnii "t tbe Vei 
• •nni- linn ;ui ;iv iMvopmi !"i - w ill 
ho llcenaed uitiunit examination tr 
I-i JO tii !• in New J e r s e y . T h e Aineri 
inn l.euioii comtttetnd the teal oaaa to 
determine tin- ralidtty nf ;i law paai 
<il in i'.i.':'. providing for the bumanev 
of n elnrnpnii ri.r's iloenae Dpoo ili< 
nreaeiitatli»n to the atate medical 
bonfd <>t .ni honorabla dtacbaria Proaj 
Mn- Jiiiii.v, nmy „r ni;iriiie COfpn, mul 
:> iii(iioni.-i <>f lafiMiiuiiiioii in cblroprao 
t ie work . Tlie -h i l i ' ineili. ;:l honril 
Ini'l ri'fu.se.1 to issue a {locnae witlmut 
the veteruti .i}>i*li.-.tut flrat aubmltttng 
to a riijiii exaniinatlon. The. P'IM law 
«; is ileiljireil \ ; i ln | . 
I l i i i ve r . Colo, tXtty IIH'Ulliers of HM 
mmiy American Lesion poatu througb-
(Hit till* NtUll' I'l'il'lllly lis.-eiiil.|,-.l al 
DebVer policy bendqunrtera to IH* 
t;iiiL'hi fhi' e ra f t of finirer l>rinliliu-
T h e I.eunoiinaireH a r e p r e p a r i n g to h ike 
the firiL'er prl t i tx ot apffltcanta for ad-
just eil . ..n.|Hn-s.,i.,,i. nil ;i|i[iii. it I ion-; 
i.lfoff which will pnaa Uuoucb tho IHMKIM 
iif the ColorWlO Alll ir i i i i l i l.eiii.ui fu 
I he fofwarded to Wnablngloii. 
s;.. raw* ni... c„: Tin- Callfornln 
State Veteran*! Wi-ifnre board IK pur-
cfanatnii ho men for rrterana of ihe 
World Will ,it Ihe i;ife of tWO 11 l|n>\ 
i rfordloj to o re|M»rt recentl] lenl to 
tho Btate Iii-1ui11meni Headijiinrt^r-i 
ol the American I.e-iotl 
ally remitted l»y tbls . lass uf tnxpajeri 
covnra ;iii tbnl Uuiy nre <ine for ihe 
vein LOSS nnd itunniiwiteiy upon re-
reipl of sii.h raaittnncna, rln* office 
will r«'tu.,t thom f'> weiulor. li i- hop 
ad however, thnt tiioHi'> IMTMHIS wim 
have [saiil 7B !>**r cent or three -fourth* 
of the amount of tux reported bj them 
nn lielnK dui'. will M t t l no further 
re—lttin<ma 
T h e r e >llouM IK- IIU eonfii>i..|] abOwt 
th>- aiioiiniM tn be pnUX bj IndtTMtml 
tnxpnrem. A pemon who hni pnM 
om* hal f "f t he a m o u n t iiin- b) liiiu 
will have iiothinu to paj on June l-'-th 
ami it \> '1111> theee pe r sons who pulil 
one loiirih nt ihe taa MI March n t h 
who a re reijuireil to make furl her 
payiiient OH or before June 15th, al-
tlran-gb ;in,\ ludlvtdnal ma3 pnj the 
full ainotiiit If he so dealre -
A n o t h e r th ing whb h 1 • •:!«'• to r ile 
•trea to bi Lng *•• '!••' attentbm of tbe 
t a \ | " i y o r s is thnt t h e r e is no c h a n g e 
tl tnn on eorpornttona, name be-
ing l-1-.- pef eeiit as h e i r t o f u i . : r 11 -1 
corporatlena a re therefore nol pei 
mltted to take a- a rredll any redui t 
ion in ta\ for the payment due June 
Ifithi or any anbae*qnenl inatallmenl 
dn t* The e t t i l l l of _',"i per • i in i - in,, 
iteti 10 imiiviiiunis and ffdticartea wim 
are required tO file return" on forms 
IM in ,,1 nun a. 
.U.KH I l II IMI NKUS N'OTRH 
Ity .1. It. QUITO 
Jane 17 I.I-JI. iio« 1.. 1,•_- has ii 
heen i t a ce you waUuid LliTOUsSh your 
P V * e to see how it i- i-ettiiu' a long? 
I ii 1 you have n KIIISS to he lp yni; in 
tooking for Itnal mite and aptder? 
f l l ie IDIIM told BO Lhia Week thai he 
hadn't been in his grove in oret I • 
weeka bni thottghl U was getting n 
inii^ nil r ight There has been found 
a a 
a few rti-t mi le a n d i p l d e r i 
a Few ni.-t nattc i'« two grove*. i n tin-
1,111 r 1 r> HJ f.11- MIHI in nil probabil i ty 
nu 1 I-I• will become Infeated vers loon 
in it u ill pay to !"• n ioae a atcb 
for them at all time** n o n If y.ni 
•bottld iw so un lucky ax to flint iheui 
spray wtth l ime i n l B h n i . Of ilust wi th 
• n l p h n r in caee t h e r e la 1 i ius ie r in 
your eeiiHimnily 
Tt is l ime for t he trueker*. to heglu 
preparing then- need bedi for planting 
peppers, sajgplanta, ete.. as they ihnnM 
nettle weit before the eseda are put In. 
The nad s*ho*nM ba pm in in Jnijr if 
yon eSpecl to have earl.i plains for 
your own use and to sell to the Mian* 
who didn't plant on time. 
(COD is a*, good time as any lo 
gel the dead wood and Water -I'luiit*. 
nut If the CttfUa trees, and Will Hiive 
t I'm* in- \ f sea sun whan thlnga gffc 
rushed to the utmost trjrtng to get ii 
all done at OOi •-
T h e silUlinei se;iMi|, is nn Illlll most 
of the tools ara idle f»r u whi le un t i l 
I.ill planting time. I wonder It they 
are all under ihetter nnd are being re 
paired theee hot days when \..u \nni 
naturally erani n good excuse in ttof 
nut of Ihe SUN 
In going over the airawbarrj mir-
sery p lanly th is p.i-f Wl***k -.I'-n'lill 
s i ipts of rust was found which will 
ceuei ::.. pUnl i nil to p c onle-i !"••-
venilva meaanrea are taken i.ive 
then 1 1 1 ipraylng with bordeana 
• l 1 'rO and told o n e [muml of .11 
•euate of had to each fifty gallona of 
apraj to gel the woftna that are U*-
glnntng to ea! hotea in th* leave*-. 
f a r m e r s ' Week tit t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l 
rottega at Ohtenaetlla is to he Anu'u-t 
m h to Ukth, Ask any "»». arho hno 
attended nhoii l It. 
• 1 ORII»\ ( Kt»r KKTOBT 
t i n t M4IMII Ol .11 NK 
(Continued from ptmo ihr»t*i 
tbe amount of iVrlilUer applieil ho 
fruitM and trunk rof>«* i-; reported 
••\iiiie ,'iiMiut thn snine numbaf of 
poumis iier aero haa heen naapl under 
tliro staph* eropa, corn, rottons enc. 
A Hllirllt i nc r ea se | : ) both t he sllpplv 
of fa rm labor and the de nd for It Is 
reported over a Month agO, The 11. 
<le.ise, | vnpplv comes I'loill t h e Irilcl. 
Ibg anstara and the e n n demand is 
for chapping rotten mid other tempor 
a r \ work in ihe s t ap l e c r o p t e r r i t o r y 
Supply is nicely a i l j u s t . i l in d e m a n d 
over nio-i ,sf tt,.' s t a l e 
s.wi T 1 I . I : M I \ < ; . 
Agricultural ntatlatlean. 
T h e people of the I liil.sl S l a t e s Wt 
red du r ing 1923 more than they earned 
luring I'*!*' 
G E T W H A T YOU EARN! 
There . DO hu.n :., . t an i ...i s .n Disk. 
asUi-la Mruan Flint hamnn'l K.l.'!..'i. 
W a r . Vnu i'an an a . far an-! ... f.i.i 
11a 1.... like. Na ssplfcaj, DO SSBirtSDO. 
in. s,.,-,'lal s a l r . nhnll v D . o a a a a r y . 
WHITK TO TOM MKUIUT. Sali-sn 
• \ i r r llrna it Kllnt Kniin.al Wiua Co . 
.'... I . l : h \ . . ' . ] . , , • New Vorlt 
"COLLI) H l ' l l H KKHTIl.IZKlt UK iW.Vi.F. WE WIM I I ) MAKF IT" 
Ba ton liiylnu: sal mir new April prlro Hat of our "SIMON 
Pure" nn.l "(il'.M IIIIANHS' arWch ka r s b**a tho Stnnilnnl of Qunlitj 
for tho piist fnrl.v jiaira with Klorklu BTOWars, I'IIICM l l w a / l rl iht , 
quality roaslilertxl, not Ilm ,-b<Mi]»'st, Imt Iho liost. for rvHiilla. Also 
price ll»l» .,f lass tlriiloa, Hprnyors, I) st.'rs mul Diiiis. Ili.'l Aliiuiniio 
now ronily, write for ono, 




O u t of 
Luck 





1 t\.ts\Tinma. TuiNfo •**• 
DCI^.-, V\.KT *',T CT-ts.*. 
THI. HE N' r i_C»lB 
T H I N K I ' L L C A L L U # 
M « I < A . . ' T a i . L ' t a • M 
coMit-r c> - i-*;Ayee 
IP E L C A N C . J B M ME 
WITH 1*1,, '- ^ ; 1.L 
t>ET Tt fALOUS 'sMO 
W A N T KIE BUCK I BUT 
I LlrfK M U T O O 
A N ' . v . 'ELL 
T H l ' K M M V J I NK l i* . !»*« , T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVK 
nrnoutcwun uAiimcn new cpunm RUM niwa 
M O W wr riVa 990*0 br ief ikatCkM •»>" '" am iVugttal 1. 1010, l-i Ilghl 
.,, n.c meoibera of tbe local hoard uf \ the nnde rUk lng bu«in«w at * 
trustees for the St. ( l o u d Special iUb-
Brhaol Tax D la t r l r t , th rough win 
Hia brother W i l l i am 1». BtaeUtetn, wbi 
U ; l s born January 30, I88fi, Joined h im. 
e f f o r t ! th is city nacored the new i«i • i> 
school bui ld ing, af ter tin* memben nf 
i lie local |iosl No. 80 of Ihe Aiue;dcan 
l.r ir ion l iml circulated a proper pat) 
l i on and tba voter ! had glren tin* bond 
iMHtie I I neceaaarjr ma jo r i t y for the new . 
add i t i on to our erbool tyotem, **> • " i s " | 
-how Ihe picture of Mr. Sun l l ia inn iar , 
•who as a member of tin- county icbool 
hoard f rom l lu* St. 4'huid d is t r ic t I now 
nominated as county euper lntendent) , 
;t-sis1c.l bOtb the local trilsIi*eN and 
the county hoard in NC ur ine for U I IH 
city the beel fct-Ot! money could laiy for 
th is school d is t r ic t . 
The out l ine ot the men win* did M 
much for Ihi- . new hi«h s. hool is tfiwii 
br ie f ly us foUowai 
I. K. MVBNINNV 
Ives I:. IHefetnlorf. one of the nieni-
b e n of the school hoard, was horn in 
•i kunpbaUaburg, Ind iana, and raeetred 
hia edncatlOQ ut (Minn, Indiana, l ie 
and his f inal ly entile to Flor ida in 1014, 
uml as Kiselsleln B ro the r ! lhc> have 
developed a complete and adequate 
service, hav ing motor equl|anenl and 
al l faci l i t ies fnr thei r work. 
Hi.tii brotbem take an active par ' 
In local a f fa i rs . I •aim l». Kiselsiein 
U •• member <>f the •ehool bwird ninl 
one nf the optornatU of the St. Oloud 
chamber of commerce, l i e is a f f i l ia ted 
With Ihe Mftsonic order nnd the Imi . 
pendent t i n i e r nf Odd Pf-Uowa. Wl 
lam D. Kiselsiein is a I H - I H I - I T of the 
odd K-' iows. Before enter ing the un 
dar tab ing bnangn w i th his brother, he 
wna engaged i r fa rming wt tb ids father 
in Ohio. 
L, I . Z1M.MKKMAN 
1., V. Z immerman wan born in ind 
LanapoUa, Indiana, nud gTCW to man-
hood in the l laosler State. When a 
yii i in-- mini lie moved w i th his i-* lat i \ 
i s in Point Mur ium PentiKylvnsln. there 
•e r r i ng 'is ibmwgrgpher ami assist m i 
boukkebper f'»r ihe Jeanette w indow 
I 
.M.- . I . IM 
I. K. |»| l I I.MMMCI 
Trusti-cs St. t ' loud SiMi la l , M , , M , M ' r • " £ • « J 5 £ J '»"<< **)*oW 
Srhmil I »i sir i i i 
I'. ZIMMERMAN 
•us l i i s M. ( |..i 
Si hoid D l s t r i l t 
Mr. Dlefendorf has been ronnected. G i n * " t V m p a n ^ 
w i th t i . . A t . E« K K. ever rinoe be 
. I to Flor ida and b a ! M he local 
etatton Bgenl ever since IBtB, S h i ! is 
l i is sei-.niii term on the loi-al si InM.l 
In.,i rd. 
Later he 
1 > \ \ \ V. K I S K I . S T K I N 
i l-roii, Who's W/hO in l ' lor ida Mi - lo ry i 
B l ieUte ln I imt hers, funeral direct 
n r ! and oinlmliners, eomprlao I i n n i of 
progreaalve men in tbe Uttle city of s i . 
( ' loud. Osi-eola County. Th r member! 
of the f i rm ! W M'-n.-i I ' and Wf l l la in 
L>. Blaolatelu. 
Tbeee bro ther ! were lutrn in I fe tg l 
r o u n t y . Ohio, sons ..f Qeorga W\ and 
BUiabetb Kiselsiein. The faMier has 
(or many ] ea is heen a proinineat and 
ma i eeefttl farmer and stuck raiser In 
-Dblo> I l l s home v\as at i"rl>.iii;i. 
Dane P, BUaeiatetn waa horn Decem-
ber i s . 1803, grew up on an Ohio fa rm. 
n I tended local schools, and at tbe i ge 
n| f i f teen entered the service of a 
f u rn i t u re and undertak ing entablteb 
inent at Mis h a u l . - I n n - n l i l . . . He 
loa rued the bua lnen and p r o f i w l n n , 
nnd In IW7 cnnie to l-'lorlda mul fol 
i. w ed t be to me line nf i rorh al i I r ian 
i l i l l M iv ->> 1018, when in- enllei 
n i ami Joined the colors al Camp Ta j 
lor, i .oni- \ l l ie, Kent in ky. He » as in 
<i ii~: Mure un t i l gett ing his honor-
able d tKbarge on January 7. 1010. 
Mr. Kiselsiein t in u returned to Or • 11 
I 
went to 
r i t f s i . i u L,!I. I'etius,\ I van ia, to m . ept a 
poi t t lon w i ih a Large lumber concern. 
gradual ly work ing his way up to chief 
i le keeper aud credli manager, 
The v inters of PenneyIranta proved 
too severe and la* eaine to make hia 
home w i th the i-i'oat . i . I I I I I I . .nwoallh nf 
F lor ida. The "Wonder i l l y ' * beckoned 
ami in 101R Saint t ' loud became his 
home and the peoplg Ol the city kimw 
his Intereata ami amb l t l on i b a r ! t l w g j -
heen for the good of Saint Cloud 
since the organlaatloj] nf the r t iam 
her of coiiimer.-i-, be ha i worked nn 
t i r inc iy an the coin mi It ee f,»r a>l ver 
t latng. lu i.'--- in- won tdeeted tn Mr re 
a ! i of the three trustees ef the hi 
eai school board Mr. Z immerman U 
Usaiuager of i la* Cons '* Datmrtmeni 
• t o re , is marr ied nud baa recently ta* 
ken a l i t t le three and a hal f year old 
g i r l into his homo |-* raise and give 
her an education. 
in what was considered nu import-
ant font din 11 Kuim*, QtUfllA| the pr in-
el pal of the achool to remark Hint If 
u t IH'INU U U I W I ,IA -uiiu.il I line MI i lie 
developmenl of his bead that he did 
to his feel, he would he a belter stu-
dent, nnd that he w.is developing 
the wrong astvemlty, He held • 
record of tbree years porfeel attend* 
ance wi thout being tardy, aa well as 
being "h i i ih m i n i " In his class fur Ihe 
iast two yearn. 
I.cavinu: si In ml he was N M M d ns 
an off ice hoy in a pottery, later be-
ing employed in the stock room of 
another pot tery, and helnK the ynunu-
est man ergf bar ing charge of the 
ttoeh i • eontatnhig g i a n j thmui-
niidH of dol lars w m t h uf warea. 
A i l ls l ike uf the pottery work caus-
ed ti iui to enter the plnster inc busi-
ness \\ i lh Ihe simp force of H i l l A Co., 
nnd l i f ter about two years -Imp work 
he joined Ihe bui ld ing t o n e of the 
M B S company, being engaged na ma-ay 
Important lu i i ld l ims. Du r l ug these 
years he was a member of Sheltoii 
Pariah Ofaorch (Cbttrcb of Bngtand), 
being n memlier .,f the church choir 
and also a ini ' inhi 'r of the fO-OBJ BOA*! 
Bible class-
He left England In A p r i l KNIT, ar 
r iviny; in th is eoimtry just three ilnys 
bafjpra he reached t in* am ut 9% 
•e t t l l ng In New Jersey. Me lived in 
Trenton, rimilnK aome l l t t la work dat -
ing the ' hn r i l t ime period*' in Trenton 
and nt Princeton I 'nlverHlly. l i e 111-
leiided the aigbl elusses ut the Si In...I 
o f A r t at T ren ton , ns he had dune in 
Kogland when otherwise aggggod in 
j tin* dayt ime. 
The cold w in te r dnys of New ,Ier-
I sey helped him decide to conn* South. 
j l i e ar r ived in s t . Oloud in the fai t 
of 1010, nnd hi ' has heen here since 
that t ime excepting i h o i i periods. Kur 
tin- f irst fbur years as a resident here 
he was engaged as ,1 contracting plan* 
t e re r : for the paal nine years he has 
heen In the clothing; ntul shoe husi-
aoaa, As secretary of t l ie committee 
• ii the road to the Baal Cbaet, Mas 
ter of Masonic Lodge, President of 
Board of Trade, secretary in L iberty 
taOBO Committees. Treasurer of Red 
f l o s s Chapter, Tr.-usuier of Hoy 
Boouta, Mayor of the d t y of Bt. 
c l oud , r h a l r t n a n , , f Bu i ld ing Commit-
tee \ c i e rans Memorial l , i luar> , Chair-
man St Cloud Orow M A-sncint ion. 
and his servi ie i i : . . .mr puldi. mat 
lei s. he h r • • • II i.inch public sendee. 
l i e Wa! . . . . I 'd I " tbO off ice of 
School Trustee in 1!»'.'I. reetgBtng " ' i 
f i n 1-t. I03H to lake his sent on tha 
County Hoard of Public Inst ruct ion. 
11 is 1. m i ,,f off lca u a member of 
the hattt r bodj expiree lb*.-,- ; : N I . 
IBM, Dar ing the t ime thai ha hns 
been of f ic ia l ly connected w i th tha lo-
cal school the new High School has 
I n built and the enrollment and 
facul ty has shown marked IncTOaaa. 
Mr. Brammar facelvad ;i ma jor i ty 
ro te in tbe Democratic P r imary elec-
t ion held June :trd. nud was iiotniniited 
I,, ti iti..* of I ounty Superintend 
em of Public ins t ruc t ion for < weeoU 
Coun t : , n o r i d a , and w i l l assu f-
I'i.e January lsi, 1024, 
ker, 1 : Met tel ian, I ; Knowlden, 1-
Three base b i t ! , Crum of SI. Clnild 
ami Hull of Bowline Orewi 
rtiruch n i i i U) iv i iuwinel i . 111 ; jiy 
Keen. 10 
i;,i>e nu bulls Knowlden 8 ; Keene ft. 
NOMINATIONS 
Preetdent lUU^o is aol the f irst 
Ucpubl ic i in candidate for president to 
he iiominatiHl on Ibe f i rs t hullot. Ite 
g inn ing w i th tacoln, who was muno i 
tor his second term on the f i rs t vote, 
other Itopuhllcan nominees w inn ing out 
nn the f i rs t ballot have liven Grant , 
Nun 11 UHttfand 18T2, Mi i r r i s i iu In is i r j . 
MeKlnley In 1806 and HNHt. [toosevelt 
11 IlMM, Taff in V.ais unit 1918, T w o of 
these. McKntey 111 liis si •<-ninl notll i 
nat ion ami l{oose\elt . were noiuirui led 
bg acclamation, w i thout t j ie fo rma l i t y 
uf 11 ballot. 
it took Longer to aontfnata Oarf teld 
than any other Hepuhllcan muni nee. 
This was in IflgO nnd it wus not unt i l 
the .lllHi ballot that ( .u r f i ch l received 
the neeessary n ia jn i ' l ty . Xext tn him 
wus Hard ing , who gut It on the lo th 
bal lot. I I required three fo r l.ncnln's 
f h s i nominat ion, seven for Ethane, four 
for Ulaine. eight for I ' a i r i snn the f i rst 
t ime and three for Rughea. 
Only three l l epnh l i c i i i noinlneeH for 
I 'resi.h'i i i are now l i v i ng - -OooHdgo. 
Tuf t and Bggboa. OoeUdgs,. Is now 
1'iesi.leiil. T a l l is Chief Just ice of the 
Supreme Court aud Hunties is Scctc 
t iny of State. In n i l hut fou r of its IT 
en mpa inns, the par ty lui - heen suc-
CQUful, Ihe e\cept lni is hei iu: I thi lne, 
I l u r r i so i i fsecond term f T u f t (oaCOOd 
term) nud HughaBi 
ANCIENT STKlKKS 
ST. ( U I I H W I N S 
ELEVEN INNING GAME 
SAM HKAMMAK 
The -.111 nf 11 ll l i l ie worker. -r . i ' id- . 'U 
of a school pr inc ipal . Sum I'.i i iunuir 
was born in Han ley, Htu fN, Rngluud, 
. n the --"''ei d i j nf A p n i . iwai Dur ing . 
the earl> >-ars of I n . l i fe hfl Bt tWd t h , T " ' ^ f ' , 
ml Shellnn Mi . in , , : , . School without ^ ^ ^ ' s ^ U , 
n,. nl.ail nl l i i ' l - l l i i l l i i< f..mil l in Ml.' . 
uvernjjv biiy's schotil i l m - , vviili line " 
, M .'l.ni.'ii ' fterliaps, ul i .-n BP ^ . . . r . . l 
v v i l i l i i n u i - i a i l f l i r 1 1 1 . ' s , l l i . n l l i a l l i l 
( rnn t i l l l l i a l f r i i l l , PBJS, . In.- l 
. . I s l i i 's| , BcagBS rami's ll i i l l l i-. ! !".(-
l i f t is ratujb l ..ui ! y i . i i . i i i ' i ' " i i a 
fou l , l i n n niiiki"< Biimi.v I ' . iw i l l 
si r iki 's mi l . 
t ' lavvfor i l walks. M,'< l.-llan l i i l« anil 
nukaa ( I m t L. Oodwln b i ts i " Mti 
uml Is l-l l l l l i l lt out. I'rlivv final s.ailas 
,.n wl l i I th row l i i f l r s l . I I - ( loi lvvii i Is 
lailL-ht mi l I'.V I r f t f i l- l l l i ' l - 1,1 11 l ' " " l ' 
M i l le r l i l i» l'> I'liit.'. ' f i i ' l ' 1 " " ' ' - . ' i s t " 
f i r s t . M<*<'I.'lluml nunaa BOOS. BTJsaw) 
1I1 11 pul " I I I ul l i l - l 
T i ' l l l h , Ki l l i t - "V.-r t l l i l ' l I l l l l l 
j . , i s 1.1 f i r s i . sivan hi is t,, t h i rd , arho 
make* i imi i . i i ' i " te loni l , Buncf l i lt lo 
I.-ft f i i ' l . l uml urns f l ta l A l l i u l lm i 
- i r lkes mi l . 
Parker s i i i k r s o u t Crum l i i ' s I 
r i i i l i i f ield Baaa 
I s H ' i K . ' S . . I I I . 
1:1,-v. ni i i s n i . k l u n . l l i l t I " f l rs l 
out. Ra t l t t f btl i " the pitcher 
an.1 thrown . .H I Bl Brat. Hu l l l ' ' ' ~ " 
three baskier Powell hi ts to laf l H*1<1 
n m l Is 1 '111111I1I m i l . 
\ i , r i . ' i im i i i hit • i " . . baggar. u 
Qia lwln hi i I., the i i i i . l im- mul th rown 
mn ni f i rs t . 11. Oodwln M i a a la i ls 
1,, renter f ield snd b r o M h l M i l i i ' i inn 
I1..11K-
l i u i ' l | i 
I t i i W I . I i ; U R B K N A H 
I M . I I . ' . p . 11 
O f f i c i a l * o l Hi, ' Amorl i 1111 Kia l i ' ia l in l i 
of l.lltml'. UaMNUJ ivllnll l l i l ' i- si,il l, ' slu-
l l i ' l l ls If tha rllissii-s, huvn ,1 is,ov,'rial 
(lint ,-111,'ii'iit Ui.inn WIS on l i lor i ' i ln-
iinun- f rom slr ikos than iiiiMlmn . W W 
York or Chtcafo, They bare dlaccrrarad 
tha i l.lv.v nml . . . hi described s str ike 
Kii i l i l of muslclsas, .refussd to work 
of I l l l lsir i l l l lS 111 I toi l l i ' . 
T in . st r ikers, who IrrirnisTrt t<> tha 
bacaoaa tha banQuel which wns t rad l -
timiaii.v accordejd them Btar*, vi ' i i r at 
t l io sxpense of iin.- stats was omi t ted In 
811 n. C. 
T in ' lunsi, i.ans ni l ]<-!! Bona ami 
Weill to 'I ' l l . in to BWall ov , ' i ' tni i 's I'roin 
the sin,,-. The i l t aa t l on creatsd by tha 
vvnlkoiil wns vi-i-y i'iol,.i rFaasiOg lo t in ' 
authorities, for ths ucrlflces could imi 
In- i i i r l i ' i l oul vvlliinit inllsii-. Tha l l l i ' l l 
wen . f i l ia l l y iiii-oil back i»\- strategy. 
•-hey wara aarred frs)ely w i t i i wine and 
takaa ta Bom* ' ' daM to t h * woi Id 
'r i io mi' i i won the i r str ika, howaTar, 
for tha author i t ies decided thai n p i i v i -
lagn so i..nLr I I . . . . i-< I.-.I ini.I i. i ' ' i . in.' i 
i l i i l i i nml i ln- bSBQUet wag raatofad. 
W H A T IS A 
BANK ? 
A modern bank in morn than a depository 
for money; more than a place upon which to 
it-wile checks. 
A modern bank in an institution of help-
fulness to its depositors and clients. It is 
interested in seeing tha t they are prosperous 
and successful ill their financial ventures. 
Depositors who let us help them with ad-
vice boru of long experience, can testify to 
tho value of our serviee. 
Holl in I,.vnil<> Hur t , w r i t i n g in I lm HR. S. 8. JONES, 
World's Work, l ins this to any nn l ln - l IJeensed Chii-practor 
" I l i s I " " • years In Or lando. Lady a t t endan t ; 
,• j . , , i complete X- ray_equipment . 4th f loAr, 
migrat ion of tho gsarro north 
chi ldren put on shot's. Instead 
int: to school three months In the year, 
they go nine months, nml to a much 
better school. DaaldsB, thsra la 'tret-
limn* a w r i ' i i i i i ' i l enough subst i tute for 
i i i t i i a l I'r Imi i . 1 .iit i i i 'vori l i f l i 'ssi i ' \ h i l -
Lratlng . . . . ttott thay th ink i i r i t i r l -
pal ly of thei r loss f o r t u n a t . brethren, 
To br ing i i i i 'm nor th , to taacfa t h e n , to 
ctvil lae and u p l i f t them, is their am 
l. i i i . u i . " 
T in- H i re r Shannon is the Inii^nst 
mul Inrjiost r iver in the I r i sh l-'ror 
Btata. l i Is nar igabia for t h i r t y - f i r * 
n u i i ' s Im- a l l , l a s s o s o | OCSSin-gOlllg 
V 1'SSl'I.S. 
Nailvi's ..r Central AfrUu in Kenya 
t 'o lony i l i ' a r fauns tiy moans of tho 
hatchet and fir.-. Thla ims dsaTtroysd 
tniloli forost Inn.1 as tl io fni ' ini 'r only 
llsos his t ' l f i i rot l pn t i i i tvvii-f IK'1'..I',' 
BaBViag on lo another forest. l-'tnt'st 
off ieers l i re M i n i n g the unlives in the 
r..iis. 11 a l l . 'n of MnilM'i. 
Vowel l -Drew I l l dg . . Or lando, F l a . 
s i . < l,i -il of f ice. The Haven, 8th and 
Muss, ave. Of f ice hours 5 to 7 p. m., 
I n, s,I.iv ami Su l i i rd i i y . 
Does It Strike You? 
AIR BURNER 
Burn Air and Less Gasoline 
A i r is fr*M, n-;is o o t t i m.mi'.v, 
saves 1-4 to l- i ' tfiis, p roduoM 
B O M powtTi Mins smoother umi 
revents ca rhon . Th i s l iU la i n -
rant lon istheolAAiMal and <• I t \ cr-
ust ever prodooed in l lu 1 i n te res t 
nf (hu motorist*- I t is on l y ap-
pUcftble tn the F«>r»l mac l i inp , 
cannot ho u t tachod to any o the r 
make. 
BBS 
D. M. P R Y 
Cor . Tt li Street and Oh io Avenue 
BiagnetS .'ire nstsl la . ie i i l l r lover 
seeii H I , 'ntnl ir i i l i re. Bngland. MinK-
netle iMiwtler is inivi-.! w i i i i t in- dodder 
nml seisl nn.) tin- ineltil s i n k s to Ihe 
ilnil, ler WfalSh is Lifted il vi.i.v In . in Ihe 
wssl. 
As i iui i .- i i t ion Hull they are m.l mere-
" i i i i i i i iu rn i i t . i l i iu-r i i i i t liitHii-ers, u non-
t issi iuihihi, ' unsocial lot ." Japaneaa in 
the I n i l i i l Sl.n.'s may oslal i l is l i Hie 
- l-'ii-si Japanaae I 'n lveral ty af A n n r i 
, i i . " w l i u l i is to ho co-educational ami 
located in San I'-rniielsei, 
II 
I ) . P. K I S K I . S T K I N 
. I l l -n i l " ' ! Tr i is lces St. n i i i n l - • I I , - i i i i 
StliiMil l l i s l r i r t 
S n a i l . 2b 
HrilggS, e 
All. i l l l . .11. l h . 
a t r l i 'K l i ind. Sb 
ruturt, if. 
I l l l l l . BS, 
Powel l , r f . 
CnlUni , r f . 
TOTAL 
HT. C L O U D 
i a.an fo rd , i-r. 
M H ' l e i I .n , JI. 
I i;...In in. II-
I I i ; . . . !« in i . 
Mi l ler . :lh-
Knowlden, p, 
Parker, rf. 
1 I l l l l l , IB. 
Ilaaa, Ih. 
T O T A L 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
Sticking Type 
is one thing and 
A rtittically Designed 
Advertiting 
is ano ther . W e specialize i n 
t he lat ter — the kind that w i l l 
make y o u r let terheads, s tat ion-
e r y a n d adver t is ing matter a 
c red i t l o y o u r business. Q See 
us the nex t l ime y o u need 
someth ing i n t he pr in t ing line. 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tr ibune . 
H .H . S H R I G L E Y 
Y-iBS. -lWVi I'i TU£ \ 
I ttoctoe.- -sou* •.•an-, 
I Wi i I M I caooP'1 ( 
\ t w "A RIQU-I ansa.' 






























II . I .mil.In I'lnv . 
SAM I I I M M M A K I Knowlden to M. i ' l o l l n i i to Baa* M I 
Me.llher of I I I , ' ( i n , i l l y Si l iool I I . ,ar i l l.a i,. .M.l ' ln l lan In I'.' -
f r i .m Ihe s i . I ' lmi. l D is t r ic t . | i w o baaa hits, l l ( i , „ ivv in. B; Par 
UCTCIIj DDflTUCDO 
L L U I L l l l U I I U I I I L I I O 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
300 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
C o / n o / . , . lYIouem Motor Moutssmmrst 
Tba Docto* ushan i s l inn this 
World l iml linns liis l.i'Vel Host i,. 
Keep I s here. I lo. ' eomi's Running 
when We net a 1'nln in our T u m m y , 
hut when He gets SI, li we th ink it la 
funny . I.Ik,' the Neiv s|.i,|ier Edi tor , 
t l ie la.,-inr . . inns in for Some I ' r i i ! 
elam, but who'd L ive In u T o w n that 
luid No Doc to r ! 




THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 
* + + * + + ' W - ! - . - ' . + + + * * * * . K - + + ^ i . - t . + + + + + + + + + + + + + * * - : " : " 
100 TABLETS FOK $1 
i Rexall Store 
Run-Down, Nervous, Overworked Need General 
Blood and Nerve Tonic 
Try REXALL NUX and IRON TONIC 
E D W A R D S PHARMACY 
6 BOTTLES FOR $5 
St. Cloud 
I ,uml .1 
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St. Clouds New High 
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E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER, St. Cloud, Fla. 
Was the Contractor in Complete Charge of the Construction of St. Cloud's New High 
School, Which Is a Credit to Him and the Community that Made this Building Possible 
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in the new St. Cloud High School were furnished and installed by the 
Gallatin Electric Supply Company 
of ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Every convenience in wiring and fixture, including 
electric heating apparatus, was supplied by this firm 
St. Cloud's New High Sel 
•+++++++++++-M' 
^^^^^.^^+++++^^.•,+.•.++^^^..:.J.^•.^.^.^.++.>.!..;.+.:.-:..:.-!..:-^..:.-}..^+^.+ 
l » I M I W H v W 4 4 W H * m i l l l l l I I H M I H M I I I H W H 4 H 
ALL THE HARDWARE 
in the new St. Cloud High School was supplied 
I-+++++++ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
+t+H+++++'H4'H-H+H++*+'! ! •++* 
*4rMrirHr*+1r1riri M.+«"{"{-H-+*s:-++ .>^.+A.-s.-..',.4..'r.:..:..!.+1..J.+^.;.+^ + ^.. i,.,.. i.....;..;.+.J.++.).^.++++ ^.++^+4 
H"M"M"»I I l l l I , 1 1 1 li<-f-l"t-V-M"M-HM"l"l 
Prick, Lime and Cement and R 
for the new St. Cloud High School was supplied by 
BOOKER COMPANY 
il Dealers in All Kinds of Building Materials 
j \epgytimo^0Mp^A^^ »»»»++»•.,»« 11 i i hoyoyoyg} 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 
• • •H++++++++++^ 
Til l RMI.*>\, JI NI?: 19. lfW4. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. PAGK SKVEN 
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chool and the Builders 
I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 11 l i l l l ' I I ' i"I"l"l'-l fr H--:--fr-:--fr-fr-l"H-»->-fr-l^-fr*^-*^ • » I "l"K' I "I' I l l l M H I 11 >*.»,. I I I I I I I H I h H I I I I H"H-H"H"H-H"H- !• I I' I "I "l^-!-t"t-tr-t-fs» ̂ -H-l-l-i 
,(r+.fr.'^.''..'H^.frfr.-r+.-'^.M-'»**^ '
l " 1 ' ' ' ' ^ • • • ' ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • v t n 1111 i'H''»'fr+*--»->*fr+*-i-'H----'i^ 
C. SAM WELL 
ARCHITECT, Winter Park, Florida 
Designed the New St. Cloud High School, Made the Specifications to Meet the Requirements and Funds •» 
Available. This Is One of Many Schools Constructed Under Mr. Samwell's Plans and Specifications 
++*-M'+'M-+*'M~K"M":"M"M--^^ l*
>+,,fr+*fr + + ,l,,fc4,,{'T,i"r--fr "I 
Used at Graduation 1924 
V - . * a 
PLUMBING 
•™ In the New High School 
was installed by the only local concern in this city 
WALTER HARRIS 
Fixtures of all kinds for the home or business house 
feet Demands on School Board Made Necessary by 
City Schools 
WATER 
W-t-n 11111111 I I 1111:11:11 "i-i 
is furnished by Mr. Harris 
SEWER HEATING 
.:..;.-:..;..;. .•^++++.•.4^.^.^.++.•^^..:.+^..^.^.:..^.•..:..:..:..:..^.:..:..:..:..:..^.:..:..^^..;..:..;.:.+++-|-•|.+•^-^•} •J* T "i" *r ",**{**T* *S* *•* *.*"•* *}* *.**!* *?**»* *s* •** *******i* "t 
t*»e> 
^-H--*+''i~t''+-'H'''* 
DLA HARDWARE CO. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
+-^-MH-H-*--K"M--M-'''H--+-W^ M M I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l • ! 
|••l^+•^•^-^+•!••!•*•^•^.M•^^^••^•++•*H•+++++^•++•••s 
!--{-+->+-l-M^«}-M-M-l--H-l-!--! fc.ta.-'..'-a.a.lW..S. aa «.,,»,Jul la stk I la.t, .tl its .tl.L ,L aS. laMaf- ,L A . I . . I . .1 I af ..ia S.SBBSB. 
r T T T T T T V T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T r T T J ' l T T T if 
M-M'l I I H-H-fl'I'-H--!-! 
r^HASE COMPANY 
! Lumber Sold in Carload Quantities 
t + l I M H H I H H ' H ' 1 ' H I ' H ' H I H 1 I I I H M t H - l I I i-I-f-l-M-H-l-:-•> 
of LOUGHMAN, FLORIDA 
supplied a large portion of the framing 
L U M B E R 
for the new St. Cloud High School just completed Dealer's Specifications Solicited 
|+»+»»»^»»»»»+»»»»»»#+»»<BB**'s»»»++++jB»0a)a)a)+-»++<s) 
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COMINI i 
MM l l . 
I ' K I I M . N \l 
St* -Clcwu'W t̂-n 
V I S I T I M i 
M U M . 
MM TAJ , 
R W. Po r t e r , TtmX r s t .Ur . ln-.nr. inrr 
Mrs. I.011 Anderson left today for 
H a i n e s City w h o r o sin* w i l l sp i - i id H T -
era! dayi wltfc frtaantti umi relative* 
Mln Alma Klota, gfaaddaugater of 
Mr. i: Hoppe, i;ritiliiat.-«l from blfti 
M lii.cl in ( iiH'iiinall Insl Week. 
N ii v a mi Iron £<MHI for Eaaprovlni 
t h r appe t i t e ami prenaot la f nu t r i t ion . 
NMM iii I ' l lwan l ' s rij.ii-iiiury. It 
Mr- J e a a e t t e -eYlsfalntoa M Hon* 
day for K M t u c k y bo i f e a d Mveral 
WMki with M t a d a m d re l a t ive* What 
will r e tu rn aboul tho tXxm ot kngOAt 
Nexl Tn.-siiay t h e r e frill IM* ii Ida 
w a t e n n e l o a tonal ai Odd f e t l o w i Hai l 
All member* nml r l e l t l n i .nembef i tto 
urged to IK* p f e a e a t 
Miss Mary Fos te r i n d Mi- - M.-iriha 
Mowrey Iofl hist B a a d a j for T i t u s 
viiir where Mi-s K o w r e ) will tpntni 
t few daye, Miss Pos t e r h a i r e t u rned . 
\ i i \ ami iron, ti l e n e r a l Mood and 
nt-vre tenia. M f t n C l l 'harui i i ry . I t 
.1 \V Akrr , w h o lias In-en Ipendll lg 
the p.t-I si'Vfnil m o n t h s in the nor th 
r e t u r n e d to his hone* h e r e la.-l W.-.l 
n i ' - i h i y . 
\ new siren IHIS l*.*en instil Hid a t 
ih.- local t e l ephone of f l re , wim h win 
he sniiiiih'il I t twelve o'l-hM-k mum n d 
day, i n d I s " !er*re aa n i t f a a l hot t a a 
I l l i - d e ' i i i l l l l l t ' l l t . 
U 0 Hlrtrlle, Den t i s t . Conn Bnl ld ln* . 
Appointment* m a d e tf 
y i -|. ,i,> I'M wa nt -» our (oral 'li-iiu 
Wmtt, returned houo Friday from Day* 
i..na arbere he attended the convention 
••I riiarmai i-l s. 
KlintT Id.* left Insl Hi.iidav Her Nee? 
York on a tow ilny bnotneoi trip. H .'• 
iih* .iv*.ns nne (,f our gent* fornlablagi 
rtofoa it in i ho has gone iini'h to buy 
U l supply of §0Od0 for UM f-ill iiliil 
winter. 
John H swit- t loft T a e e d a j J u n e 
10th for Rhode t r i and orkore ho wilt 
•peml the s u m m e r wi th bta d a u g h t e r . 
Thi- un*. Mr. Bwoot ' i four th w i n t e r 
In si < loud w i t h H i d a u g h t e r , Mi--
I M .i i \ lojrha 
v u x Jiini Iron for en r i ch ing tho blood 
•did ni B d w a r d l i Pbanna* | i t 
M i - M. IV l/piirain expert*** tn re-
tu rn t. ' t h i s l i l y from Detro i t . Mi .h . . 
b r ing ing wiih her beeldea hor m o t h e r 
fifteen of their friend* 
M n •nui.sium PKACHB8 
Na in. IMM 
Ut It.iih \ 1 
CMS Hoppe , lefl for his new hinni' in 
Leeoburf . 9ht., host BoturdaT. Mr. 
Hoppe is Intereotod in the new pa p a t 
mill located al tba l ptaci 
| ( n Bollo Oral*, of Detroi t , Mich. . 
h a - wr i t t en to h e r f r iend Mr-. M. K-
Brown, of Wtaronaln i venue, th.-n 
-iir will he back In st. rioud junt a i 
-••on ;i- -In- rim -iiili' up her aff&tri 
in Michigan. 
B U T WATKKMI IONS 
in nl Green ( imi 
at Balley'i 
The Chlldn ni Day ex-en tw • of the 
in * Im ri li will be held ;it 10:40 
. . . i<>, k Sululay nofninc, June 22nd. 
r ' .in.l hear tbo little onea ling, 
Wa nro rare you will enjoy the pro 
gram. Everybody e/eico-me-
A a r one wif"hinjr in b u y monument ; . 
tea Wielatela Protbora, ;,*-"» t l 
Ba ) Kit. IHII . wim lia- IK'CII in chance 
nt th r Vorea ranch a t Oanoo Oroeh for 
Home time, li*fi Monday for M a i i i n l . 
Texas . The Noyei eota to reeontly told 
thetr cattle al Canoe Creak to the 
lyke- of Tampa, erho purchaeed then 
for beH ihlpmonta 
rot Hole, A good piano for t l23 
. ,i-ii or tirin-, if . i t- in*.i . -Vi'p'y ;«! 
B d w a r d ' i I 'hai-inaey. It 
COMB H O N K V :.m 
.ii is.iitcy•• Ofwaaty 
K i n M a r c m e l W.-i-htoil leaVOI Ul 
*la.v for A-Uev ill. •, V ('.. wln-ri- th* 
u ill I t t e n d ;i siiiniiior i ours** of si \ 
w iok- i i the p u r r y Rehoo] of Bxprao 
-ion rii.. -. inM>I is Incated -• t Boaton 
>ntt condueto ctaaeea al Aahoellla day-
tiiic til*' - i i i i n n t ' i -
P r . M. < H-.II.ii.in ( . r i -wuli l , llontc**-
po th a n d Oti teopalh. I f o t i n f rom 9 to 
i t ; t to 4. n » . Art?, bet. 10 A 11. (tf) 
lh. editor of the Tribune raeeieed 
,-i h'l l i r from l>r. V. !•'. II. To***, ,.f 
the People i Bonk, who lefl for Ohio 
two weeki ago, in which he goJd tba l 
fiii nir i'- in Ohio were d r y miirh ilis-
-' nl the crop mi t lMk , ami 
thai 'in \ bad to b a r e flree e r e r y day 
so far. » 
Tho meeting of the W r . X- V. of 
si Clood, icbeduled for the Mil few 
ilayi h;is been pootponed umil .inly 
18th, on ii.-1 •• Mint of Mr convention 
Mi.it is t , , h e In-id H K i - - i n i i n o . ' . ni 
iiine J7. Roporta will ba Made al 
the m i l i u m Of J u l j I - A H A . 
BWKBCT, ill 'ICY CINJACIM.KS Ibi 
ai Bailey*! 
JOHN C. COOPER WILL 
HEAD THE FLORIDA 
DFLFGATirw 
U i n n M JVNN1NGS itKY \ N WITX 
lii CHAIRMAN MCMOLITIONS 
( 'HMMnrKK IN NATIONAL 
DKMtMKATU ( ONYKN 
TION IN NKVY \OKK 
T h e T r i h u n o learn*, mi ro l l lb le in 
formiil ion t ha t J o h n ('. OoOpor of .IneK-
s o i n i l l e . 0 h u i i i W l s l , t r . ;os te< l n s o n e 
• »f the delegate! from tba fourth con-
greiulonal dlstrlcl to tba democratic 
•..iiioniU .•onvention b* t«* held in New 
York nml who wns elected, has been 
(-.elected nn enalrman <>f tbe Florldi 
rtclegntlon. ind thnt Hon. William Jen-
nlnsga Bryan of UUunt, who wus alao 
in . lorset l I.y t h e T r i h u n e n s a de l ega t e 
from the stiiti* nt l a f f c and was ai«cted 
will he t h e i h i u i i i m n i*t t he c o m m i t t e e 
,.;; ;\ ...!;:tioiis in t h e na t iona l i leum 
pra t l c hoi ivent lon . 
TWo other men we endorsed, MOP. 
Albert W. lifiehrist. ex-goremor and 
•T. .1. Appleyard, otato printer, « HI 
a lso g race the toiiveiilliMi hall from 
Flor ida . 
Vor t he first t ime in innliy y e a r s 
old l a t h e r Kn icke rbocke r (Now f o r k 
City l will he host to | d e m o c r a t i c eon 
ren t ion , a n d tbo T r i b u n e * ! ca r toon la t . 
Sn t tc r f ie l i i . g l - r n iis uu f lntoreatlng 
l - i . - i n s t i v e Ih i s week wbOfl "Sil t ' s 
l" 'ar ." t he l i t t l e innscor of t h i s fkmoui 
< i i looniM, ro ina iks . •Haven ' t 0000 be r 
tn M y e a r s be t to r iloll np so in i . " Bee 
th i s p l i t n r e on page two . 
I l O K ' I . A W B B K U 
I N D U S T R I A L U K Y I K W 
A » i r t h t l a > t <1cbnitloii 
OOstninamOral Ing t he a n n i v e r s a r y ol 
Doctor O. I,. Burkmaeter uml Doctor 
"' i, Brundage, wai bdd in st. Cloud 
Sunday June tfith, iit the home of Dr. 
nml Mrs. u, M. Bucfcmaater. Tboae 
enjoying tin* bountiful noon-day re 
past an<i tin* eery entertaining KM i ii 
featurea of the day, wiih the boat ami 
boiteoi w. i«- Doctor and Mrs. . i." i.. 
Burkmaeter, Doctor and Mrs. c . [,. 
Brundage, daughter Lucia ind non 
.linl.. Doctor ind ICn. B. P. Buck-
ma iter, son Blchard unit dnughtev v.\ 
elyn ind Mr. A E, Nennall. 
P h o n e d P i c t u r e 
F r o m C o n v e n t i o n 
Mr HMI \ l i - Boberl I tu rke . who 
wore mar r ied J u n e 12th, loft Monday 
tor i . ; , s a l l e . ( ..io. w h e r e they will 
iii,ik«' t h e i r bome, T h e br ide , f o r m e r ' 
iy Mi- - \i,.,ia Uo-s , will he remem-
bered as one of tin- popu la r t e a c h e r i 
in t he s t . Ctood i rh lo l , ami -In- n ill 
i.r i i i i-- . ' i g rea t ly by hot many frlenda. 
Mr- Brnaal Boppe atnl sun. t i n s 
Hoppe, a r r lvod bore fi n t n c t n n a H 
ta-t I'ri.hi > Thoy ha. I ICCOmpanlod 
the r e m a i n - of C o m n d e Bruei t HI»IM>*' 
to n h i o for In t e rmen t , On the i r a t -
rbrgj at r in.- i i in. i t i .it was found t h a t 
Mr-. EIoppo'i d a u g n t o r , Mrs . KlotZ, 
was in a hosp i ta l from in jur ies to I H T 
•boulder, but wus rapidly Improving. 
NO. f (AN VHX IT SALAD 10c 
ut l t ; i i l i > \ 
\ n \ ami Iron Is a l ino fconlr for 
•dujuli i l i t ia tin* IIITVI-S and n blood 
1 '•' • i r d ' i I'h. ii v i t 
T h e ]...al hauetHiU loam lefl th la 
morning for Bowling Grecti where they 
u ill c r o n b e t ! with He- boya there 
••• ling I . I «s*n t.'.mi a a i ii"f.- inast 
T b n r a d a y i n d the local boy! won by 
..in- - A la rge p a r t y of Si I'loin1 
fo lk! oro u t t end tng tbe '.'aim' today and 
,i hi to t..' expected tha i tho homo 
•. ii-k tho r l c to ry 
Dr . W m . il Iwidda, l-h> . I r ian a n d ; 
Hurgeon, office Blevonth ..ml iVntm. 
\ v c . Dajy anil Ni^lil r . i lU |>roni|>ll> gft> ' 
t ended . 17 tf 
\ I i - . May P u c k e t t Fouler expec t i t o ] 
i, i i iv ibon *'•"• • rl-ill !•. h*>r [.a i out J. 
Mr. and Mrs . .1, 1.. Pucket t , in Kokomo, ! 
lml . Mr Pi irk i-lt h a s hOOU in 
tl l i i i i l lh for lOOte I im.• ami Mis . 
i . . - tor h a - bean a n x t o u ! to nutbe t h i 
i ip home for HUM \Msks, hut h a s 
1 • on delayed oa a rcoun l of preeatng 
• • ia, 
W. It. Mak lnson . • nf Oaceoll 
County*! olden! bmsnogan men, who h a -
ii . . i :ii If laal m m r a tor n a n y 
yearn, ami w h o fo rmer ly opera ted a 
ui Si I Ion.i which i-
now known a - tip- If* OHI and Hootl 
i'i.., wai i b b ! to ho in SI Cloud Sun 
d a j . ' ' i a i i i o io i . r . p , a , ' ! T a lOOg i i ' 
• - many friend! win ho glad 
I,.- i- r.ipi'ii.v reeorerlog. 
T n sum n M-is. r an a a avf. and 
I ••, s; toot, haa tftblea, <haln». 
lo«-i(#.r'». itoola, eamp itooli and gen-
eral fur nitu.-*. -I I r. 
Mi • • .-la...| IM In I.'! i-i i.r of tbe 
follow In a letter from Long leJoad: 
"Dear Urn v land: I want l» thank 
you for ih. large box of cape jaamlne 
• l MH for memorial day. Tbey 
ara " • ndi i I ind wa hav.- nothing 
like them here r ior ldi baati them 
al l . Hop i to i-M bai I. in St. Clou.I i l l 
iho rail Mi Ma ml n . -n -h . ll Worth 
i ' . . i ' I i 
IHVV, D f J J V K K Y 
any iimiiinl, l tri ; . i e r -Jii.ilI, f rom now 
on twice a day. Ib-inr; in e r pt ioue 
yonr uriler-.. 
it itVAd.-r * 
Mrs. p. Rothrock, Eighth itreet ami 
Pennaylranki aranna, v/ai reminded I 
Inst F r i d a y t ha t it w a s hor b i r t hday , 
Wnoa I n r i l i i l i l n i i an.] - r ami ch i ldren 
both from St. Clood ami o the r twirl* 
o f F I U I - H I I . p i t h o i eil a t I h o h o m e t o 
celebra te tin* aa tna len , Tho unexpect* 
ed guoat i b roogbl man** llttla reniaen* 
brancea of iho occaiton .uni the i lay 
was p l easan t ly ipenl In a kind of 
family re la t ion , mm |, to iln- p l e n i u r o of 
.Mrs. Ro th rock . One ami tf.nii Rowl ing 
Green , i h r wa te rmelon section, brought 
-"•me voiv large wa te rme lon! , wblJo 
o t h e r -..us nnd grand son- brought t he 
o t h e r good i l i i o - - «lii< Ii \<oi e i n i n h 
< li Joy ei I Mra, R d t ^ r o ( | i l ia- Leon 
receiving iho lieM wlahca or ber m a n y 
f r ieml- in SI, I loud for many happy 
i.- n n . - ..1 i in- ..- • fl - i o n . 
Comrade F , K. Ltverwore has mndjl 
one of the m.-i comfortable park seats 
ind for w n r a l -lays had one on >ii-
play '*; tbe C-hamber ot Conuacrci 
room the pusr Week. T h i l l seats .-an 
i** made nf :t raaaonabla price gad 
Mr. r.iieruinre jii-.i announce! thnt ho 
••an furnish comfortable porch iwlnga, 
porch oiaihelies, bandy moulding hoards 
for broad nnkintf and ftfcM gate lag 
tablH, Mr I.ivermore will ba g-Ud 
to raeetra orders for any of thiaa ar* 
tlclaa, -40-tf. 
The inlteii sinies department of ag-
riculture has produced motion picture*. 
of the hidden foes \r. - ! pOttttoei 
I hh i i i i lo Contn i i I to ba h*t for eon 
s l im l ion of central warehouse-
Mt?rr* T*nr;y.r. ! l^t ,cr«r!*e«. T « " 
to erect t h e a t e r , hotel umi oft ice i> "••• 
Ing ut «ost ..f gao.iMii. 
Soha- t i i in ( o n - t r m ! i o n u n d e r way 
of now hank building. 
Bartow - t ake Oirfleld Ottraa 
n rower a Aaaodatlun to build packing 
h o u s e . 
Voro laOO.uOO a p a r t m e n t house to 
he erected in Royal Pa rk . 
1,11 belle Henry Ford pureha-o- s,-
000 acre t r ad for growing rubber, 
learneaa CbntraH let for parln-a 
t in a-, connty*i t h a n of itate road 
N o . ... 
T a m p a P l a n s unde r " a y for anoth-
e r ' F l o r i d a P r o d u c t ! Bzpoal t loa in 
New f o r k next win te r . 
S p r a y < a ro l i ua OottOQ & Wooh n 
Mnis C o m p a n y In i ta l la looms for man 
u f a c t u r e of silk in local mil ls . 
Mont tde l lo w.rnti v-nuii) for pie--
i hase of fire engines . 
Jacfcaoar tUa Sponsored by Wes t 
F lo r ida Turin-lit Ine Opera tors" As-. , 
i l a t Ion, 17o n a v a l s t o r e s o p e r a t o r s 
forin P roducera 1 i ?ooparol Ive Aaaod 
at ion. 
Kluhnmei Orayatooc hotel bafcai 
reuodolod ; groanda to ba greatly lav 
prored, 
.lii.kKon\ Ille Merrier lee Crenin 
Company to erect .$7iM«iu factory. 
riorlda city Conitructlon of water 
pipe line from th i s l i l y to Key lAVrOJO 
.imi probably to Lower l l e t acucba , pn> 
poaod. 
Miami Miami Blect l lc Mgbt and 
Power Company to s|H-mi *j,tnni.i!M> 
f o r i i n p r o v e i n e n s hy f l r s l o f y e ; i r . 
Flor ida ' s c o n s t r m t l o u c o n t r a c t ! fat 
April amoun ted to .>.i.>*Nii.:.iMi, an In-
creoie of I M per -out o r e r correapond 
ini; mon th in 199B, 
Braden town Sou the rn r i t l i t i e s 
Conipiiny a w a r d e d contract for COM* 
st Pe te raburg ^ U i' A to i r o d 
$'J5U.CKHI bui ld ing Rl Ti l th 111 COI and 
Hecond a r e n u a south. 
la i - t is Lake County lee « ream 
Company i r ec t lng now p l in t , 
( I r r l i i o l i t ( ' o u t r a . ! i\\\ a n l e d f o r 
i-nii-i ruction of act I Iwllillng. 
Tavarei Lake tj cottrl house 
Hearing comptol ton 
Vi I•" N'uUrape Bol tllug Company, 
tum , om oru. eetabllahi ri here. 
Cocoa tioif eonne under conitruct-
lon, 
Lake Worth Construi tlon of double 
draw bridge acroea Weal Palm Bench 
oan.i I to DO u n d e r e/ay soon 
i ii s. i i bui lding to ba eoa> 
t.. build m w bome. 
Tu inpii B id ! for i oust l i n t ion of 
nen city w a t e r plant mi Ht i l iborougn 
i i \ e r to be opened .1 une IM. 
.la. : , -on\ ille -gaOO.OOO Ma-onie Tem-
ple to I rec ted . 
COCOa BChOOl lU ltd log to he . on 
i t rue led at cool of 170,000. 
Bare io ta $160,000 golf cootae and 
club hotiso to i aatroctad on Loaf 
l . o a t K o y . w e s t of l i n o . 
MOVIE STARS TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
HALIFAX FROLICS 
I Spoeial to t he T r l h u n e l 
Dayteaa, Jane lu* Coupled! w4tb 
the efforts of local, eivle. patriotic, 
fraternal, aad aoclal MTganliatlnni to 
convert Daytena. Baabraeai aad Day* 
tona Baaen Into lummar ronorti 
tbrOQgb p romot ion of the I lull fii \ 
S u m m e r Frol iea, tin* first of w h i i h 
will IH* held J u l y 8, l nud fi, def in i te 
arii'Miiiieenieut luis baaa iniulc hy F i -
ii.-.-r s h i p i m m , Indopendeni motion pic-
t u r e p r o d u c e r of New York, tha t p lans 
have heen f i n a i a e d ntul o t h e r w i s e per-
fected for lh;* I m m e d i a t e cs tuhl ishinei i l 
-of a p i c tu r e -p roduc ing ei ty, t h e i t u d l o i 
of which will he e rec ted at a coaj of 
.<:;IHI,IMMI a n d t h e s i te of w h i c h covers 
0,000 acrea. in t he H a l i f a x C o u n t r y , 
Proinoton work hejiins Immedia te ly 
after ihe F r o l U s ce l eb ra t ion , wh leh 
will he pa r t i c ipa t ed in hy NUCII s l u r s 
a s May Allison and M a n and Ma l i e 
Xaidi, aad la tba ail F lor ida beauty 
contest of Which David W. (Jr i ff l th , 
Madame Olgg P a t r o r a , H o w a r d CfeaaaV 
ler Chr i s t i e , t he ar t i s t ; R e i Heach and 
(Jovernor-cleet J o h n W. Miirt ln h a v e 
been inv i ted to a d a s Judgea. Baeb 
munic ipa l i ty Li e x p w t a d to m a k e two 
en t r i e s , n Monde and a b rune t t e , ami 
w i n n e r s w i n receive bona fide motion 
p i c tu re c o n t r a c t ! a s prlaaa. All-Flor-
ida s « immltiK, dlvlii-k, and boatfaog COB* 
tOOta, ia w h l r h a m a t e u r compet i t ion 
will he auppof ted h.v profess ional e \ 
h lh i t ions ; UVIT t h e Al lnu t ie f i r eworks 
d i sp l ays , a u t o r a c i n g OS t h e world-
f amous Beahreeaa, D a y t o n a Beach, 
float ami ch i ld ren*! eoatnaM p a r a d e a 
a n d hr i l l i au t hal ls In hote ls ih.it a r c 
now opaa for Ibe first t ime in sum 
m e r w i n he a t eoog i h e p r o g r a m laa 
i u r e a 
BACKACHE IS DISCOUR-
AGING 
m»ry *tfr? • - v \n rv \*h'' : ; \ o w 
n o w n» KI \ < n i i h ; t At S F 
Nothltiff more disetuiraijiui. ' th i iu ti 
eo i i s taut backache , L a m e when you 
a w a k e n , p a i n s p i e i e o y n u w h e n y o u 
bend or lift. I f s h a r d to work or to 
res t . B a c k a e b e i f t e n Indlca tea bad 
kidneys . St. Clood | pie reeomiueiul 
l .oan - Pi l ls Head Ihis ease : 
1'iisehal S t rode , re t i red fnrn i i r , Mas 
• a c b U i e t t l Ave., s a y s : 'T had hat kaehe 
a n d When I went to He d o w n my taick 
•Chad l ike tooth iiebe. 1 w a s ait of 
,*orls and in mise ry I had to gg | u p 
during ilie night to p a n Mn- kidney 
nacrotlnna AI tlmea everytbiag awnv 
IM] j,idriK II rou nd In c i rc les . I ggad 
I h u m ' s FJIKM fn-M F d » 1 n n r s Irrxitz 
S t o r e a n d they dfOTO l b " p a i n s from 
my back ami my k idneys became uor-
uiiil." 
i*ri"e tuto a t nil (faalard, - I h m ^ 
•Uaply ,.sk for a k idney remedy gat 
l o a n ' s Fi l ls (he s a m e that Mr. 
S t r o d e had . F o s t e r Ml lhnn i Co.. Mfrn. 
Buffalo, N. v 
More t h a n one mill ion hoys nad glrla 
a t t e n d t h e S u n d a y •choola of C a n a d a 
More t h a n twen ty - f i r e ihoiiHiiiid 
woman h a m been fined or lentencod 
to impr i sonmen t f.u- r lo t aUng th r mi 
t l ona j prohihi t ion Ian 
T h e Uni ted s t a l e s d e p a r t m e n t of 
commerce l i abou l to issue a "gloaaarj 
i.r ini-iii. '-s ICngllab for A m e r i c a n ! ad 
vertlilng in Bugtaad 
Youngatown, Ohio, hai inored lis 
public library to the public iquara. it 
\\ | | a ui.o o nf only four blot k«- Imt 
the theory is tbal the nearer th-' i ka, 
Ihe more people will use t h e m ; b e a l d d 
the ,*per-circutatIon" coil of ope ra t ing 
t h e l ib ra ry roara and ii-> ueefuLneai 
L:O.-> down. 
in Lang ih.in ii yea r from tho t |QM 
insul in e a m e in to u - e for COtpbatlng 
d l a b e t e i n pn an inent life Inaurauce 
company Is ab le to report a smal l , lml 
probabl j • Ignl f lcaa t , decl ine of ti i par 
o'lit in t he d e a t h ra ta from tba l ' l is 
eaeo among i ts Indus t r i a l policy hold 
Atlantic Coast Line 
TRAVEL BARGAINS 
Hound t r i p , v a r i a b l e r o u t e 
B u m m e r Tour i s t Ti . -kets 
Un salo 
Daily unt i l Sep i cmher :.i>. 
1 iiiin,-,! lo r e t u r n Octebag ">l. 
L ibera l i t o p o r e r pr iv i leges . 
Ifany nti na lira houri 
Hiivo heen perfected 
For y o u r eous lde ra t ion . 
HITiMIOM MOI NTAINS — I r JUOi 
We bare tba tear for yon 
BconooUcal ami eaJoyaUa 
w n h trarel cogojnrti en route 
To add icei to your race tlon. 
i:. m i : i i : \ i M t i i i ' ' 
Agent 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
I ' l l . ' S I . i n . l a l . ] I ta i l i a i . ' l l o f 111,' S..1I1I1 
m 
Above a i e shown C Baacom 
Slemp, S e c r e t a r y to lh> F ie s idvn t , 
and C o n t c u ' s s m a n Ni i 'bo la i Lotto;. 
w o r t h , t h e l a t e P r e i i d e n t Koose-
val t ' s ion-In* l a w , a t the Clev i land 
Convant ion , Thi.-*; p i c tu re waa sent 
by t e l ephone a n d w a s on New V m k 
s t r e e t s in l e i s t han one hour a f t e r 
b*»jr»i^aj'!£fl. jn Ucyjd-anJ. 
Nancy Jordan Is Now Mrs. C. H. Clarke 
K W S A S CTCT, MO.—"Married by nridntgbl t omor row." i i.i ' i .io Ue the r ing toa t ' l u rke 
bad shouted from the s tops of 
ilo- Cal i fornia Limited as ir pulled out 
of Chicago for K a n s a s City, And mar 
Hod in- w a a 
Nancy J o r d a n decided to b a r e blm, 
H e I.e. M i n e t h e f o s i e r f a t h e r o f t i e -
h o v w h i . h . she M y ! is F r a n k W . n i r i i s 
c h i l d . 
*\ll af ternoon, in the i p i r t m e n t of 
.Mrs. N.-in.- Mendoia , L'irj-j Benton 
boulevard, Nancy had wavered he 
tweea two ebolcM. to return to Bag 
land or to marry the yonng Brl tUher , 
Bow a Cblcagn la lenmiB, nbani A a 
had met on the i t e aawb ip President 
Monroe on lior v\;iy u \ e r tu prOTI tba l 
"ennobling eltmlem" maj maka a 
Kiraiitht l ine nut of a mari ta l t r tangla . 
"Wi l l i ng to talk If you conM to Kan 
was «'ity," had reud N a a c y ' i t e legram 
as She pos tponed he r anrmnn.-ed de-
p a r t u r e from the n l t ru l s l le a tmoaphc ra 
w h h h had gruwn chilly. It replied to 
one C laude had sent her the dny be* 
tor*, a s k i n g her to m a r r y birn ami re-
-•allin.; Ihe day on the boat when h e 
hud w [ped IWay be? tea ra . 
"If s h e l l talk, she ' l l ma r ry me," 
- a l l GleUde as be jumped off tin* t ru ln 
in the mornlag. "I sold a lot of In* 
-HI iih o laal month la Chicago, i'ii MU 
myeelf to the gir l—a real life t e rm 
policy." 
The \mint : ChlCBgOafl der ided to 
enine to K i a a a a Otty when he n-ad 
t ha t Mi-s J o r d a n p lanned t o sail t o 
Kn gland. 
W I ..MI Mi-s . Ionian ar r ived In New 
York near ly a year apo wlic wus met 
hy Mrs, Mary Vim T r u m p Wan.*u of 
Kanaa i ' i t y , dlTorced wife of i->unk 
U'arren, a Kansua City l awyer . Mlas 
Jo rdan nnd eTarren had mat and terad 
in Fnirhnui d a r i n g the war . 
From Miaa .Tordan'a accoun t of her 
s tay in K a n s a s ' Iity the "ennobl ing al-
t ru i sm" of Mrs. W a r r e n nnd gffanttMl 
m a d e hy Warn-n fnllcii T h e j o u n « 
mother—she is only twenty- four— 
found herself eaat on ber own re-
sou roea with In a week a f t e r s h e ar-
rived h e r e a*4 a "gues t " of Mra. War-
ren. 
The Time— 




June Clearance Sale 
Friend* and patroni were vtirj g^nironi in iheir praise of our last jwartJune 
Clearance Sn!". 
Conaldering tin' great preparation! and •ptclal -ralue-glying merchaudiM of 
JTowdl.rjns Qaallty, thla year's avenl will bur raoaad any former Jane Clear-
ance. 
B e g i n n i n g J u n e 90 th e v e r y t h i n g in m i r e n t i r e s t o r e (not rest r i , t e d liy t h e i n a n n -
factnrerl will he offend to you at radically radnced piiOM, 
Women's Apparel, Shoes, Millinery 
Men's Clothing and Furnishings 
Boys' and Girls' Wear and Toys 
Dry Goods and Accessories 
Furniture, Household Goods and Rugs 
Make Your Plans To Attend Early and Often 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
Orlando, Florida 
IF YOU CAN'T GET 11 AT HOME, SEE US v 
T i l l K S D A V , J I N K 1». I K I. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. P A O H S I N K 
U M . I ' a r k o r C. P . P a ' k c r 
l*iirhi>r A P u r l t e r 
A l l o r n i - . i s n l lu tv 
t l i .Hi i l i .r sf t •nun-T ie Hide. 
Of I k e l luura: 
» I . 12 A. M. an i l 1 to S P . M. 
S t . I l.Mi.l F l o r i d a 
M . K C r i O N HOTtOI ..*• , i i . i I . IN NOTICE or SPRCI.U 
S,M-,-l„l K.,i„l MfMdM IHslrirt No. tl wtf,
s-griiiTd>*rUbf. *U?U,^IB , .','-'.''',' 
O m n i a Coun ty , Kloridia ] «d i.Tri:..i>. to »n 
.v B p w l a l a t ac t i ca n i i i in' lu'iii mi I 
Iln- 28th. ilny ..I' . linn'. A. I>. 1 !>-». in 
iin- following .I. ' .- .iii . . .I t e r r i t o r y , to-
II, u11. al lli*' n.'I'll.<rasi .airaiT of S.>< 
ti'.n ii, Xownahlii Ifi Bouth. Haass n 
la.IHI anil rati .la.- N.HIIII to 111.' a.,nt li 
wast coro . r ..r Btwtlon n. Township 
I'll S.iutli 11.,nu-.. S3 H a s , ; III.'in'.. Kant 
KKI1II IS a M i l l * 
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w 
B o o m s 11 s n d 12, B ta t e B a n k BlsHJ 
Max ima l , a . V'l.irl.la 
| 1 I , I | P . I) A V I 8 . 
M l , n n , ' , At taw 
Ivi-s i i iui i , , . [.loridii. 
•MfflroH ill Haul, of OlBSsJa C o u n l y 
lluil i l i i i i ; 
Civil—Cliiuir iTy.—Crlinii i ial P r a r l i o r 
P a t J o h i i s t o a . «<• P . Oarr**-
J O H N H T O N a I J A K K K T T , 
A t lo rneysa t - l J» s* . 
rsttlerni: 10. 11, ami 12 t i l l / e n s ' l l . n 
BiilliliiiK, KIsHiiiimee. F L . 
B e g l i i n l n i l n i i i " ' -N.-i. I,,-, i si . . . i i i i i ' 
of Bectlon Oaa ( l i T o w n a b l p -'•"• Sou th 
Ranga .'i- lQast, a n d n i n n t a g ( l ' " ' Wsal 
a!..I.J.' Ill"' T o w n s h i p Iiin' to Ilir Nor th 
w.'si ,-,,,'1,4-1- i.r Sect ion s ix u ; . . Town-
•hip SO Si.mil . B a n g s Th i r t y (S I ) 
Baal : thence d n a Soul ii l ions- l b s 
Itimiti' III"' I " Illi' polnl w i n i . ' su i.l 
itiumi- l im' In te r sec t s with 11..- wats-ts 
.,r Bast l.iik.' T o h o p e k a l l g a ; t h a o c i 
d l a g o a s l l y s c r o s s -."ii.i ink,' tn t h s 
iiniiii w h o r e ll smpL.ss Into u,.- c a n a l 
jo in ing I.nl,.' T o h o p e k i l l g a nml Baal 
l .aki ' T o h o p e k i l l g a ; thence a long tha 
niii!.!!!' of i nld cana l to tbe polnl * hara 
ii i n , | . M . " , ini i , take T o b o p a k a l l g a ; 
thence following In i gaueraUy l o o t b 
11 
. 1 1 
1,1 
Ht 
S , . i 
t i l . 
h l l M . H 
... . 1 . 
I l l 
,. . 
.1 1 
I l l l 
s t 
M i a r l . T n f . N i a a l i i B, 
M i . I l a n i i . ' a j K I I H I ; i 
T . , V V I I S l l l | » I . n . 
27 n i n l 
. . . . . . i i h 
| I ' l i l l a T . 
n n l i t r 
• ' i i ' n . ' r 
s ' S ; | | | „ 
I l l l . ' 1 . . 
» 1 1 1 l l l l . l 
' i m . ' t i n , 
. f S . . I I M 
• i i , 
I V . 
I I I . , M 
l a l 1 1 . . ' 
1 . . I l l 
I I s ' 
U W I 
. . . S 
I t 1 ' 
H i a 
• HI 
'own 
• i m . 
• in l. 
W l l 
n l i l l 
I I , , . . 
. . . I l l 
l i l l l 
- I i . i . 
UU BoUth, range 83 eail ; I hen 
till K BOB*! «'-TM-'l' of S.i ' l l . in IS. 
r o w n i l l p M s.-iiM. ranga 81 i-..i**t ; 
tl <* aorta iii-inix 1 in Bangs tlm* 
•il-, i . i ini. ' n i 11 K< 1 »3 un i 31 ii> i n . ' T o w n 
Ki.ip li I l r ld im towuehlpi -I m d 
BS; thence wen along nti id town 'b lp 
Itne lo Ui<- polnl nf h.-LsiuitiiiL;. 
mi Hi.* Slit ilny of June, \ . l> 1034, nl I 
ih.. Lake Welea Naval Bturei C wlseary I 
Building, tlotopaw, t in la County, Klor | 
111,1. |,.i iln- imii nf determining 
win*ih«T or not -..1.1 nhove deacrlbed ter- . 
I-, n i •, that] ba :i ipw laJ ta \ icbool ill** I 
t.-i.-i , wh» aboil lie tha truateea for aald 
i r l y d in ' , t ion the m e a n d e r i n g ! of ia l ' l dtattici and for determining tba nutnbei 
U k a Tobopek i l l f n , on tin- aaatorn « " " ' | M " r "',,'"";' ' " ,N , ' " ,M' [PTil' ' ' " ' 
_;.... ,1....-„'.- ... , . 11 l c ^ s n n u a l y for the euaning two yeara. 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Liie Insurance Go, 
sSAM L LUPFER 
Ptusaa >J2 Ki, . .mi l l . ' , ' I I . . 






O r n e r a l ll.ni-.." P a i n t i n g 
Mnk. s a HiH'i'lalty of Ashe i -
tos Koof I ' a ln t l ng , f u rn l sh -
I11K H i ' pa in t nnd doing t h e 
w o r k [i.'is.iiinll.v. 
B o x 741. Bt. C l o u d , F l a . 
-̂H-̂ •̂l̂ ^̂ ••̂ ••̂ ••̂ ••l̂ ^̂ -̂ -̂ •̂̂ -̂î < •+*+++*+* 
S t . Cloud tadp> N o . I l l 
P . » A. M. 
Mo»t» accond a n d four tk 
T^l i la j e r e u l n g a a d 
m o n t h . 
U P P K K O. A. R. H A L L 
\v I ' l i i t i K l t . Worsh ip fu l U a a t a i 
1,. r . Z I M M E R M A N , S*cr*tar» 
Visi t ing Hni l lKTs Welcome 
Tin' followlns mn I pars 
l... Int. al t t al nal.I -• I,-.-! i<> 11 us in-
spectors mill i-l.rk: 
N. i'. Raul.raoa, D, r Hnul.'rH.tn nn.l 
A. \ \ . ''la.Hl.v, Inspsictora, and N. ''• 
III 11. da rk 
1 i.v order ..r tka n..ar.i af publ l , 
1., • in 1.11.I for .'•• In . . . i inty. 
I'I..I'I.III Hits, lh,' mill i ln, 1.1 May, A. 11. 
IBM, 
II Nl KA'I'Z. r i ia lr i l .a l l . 
A l l . nl C. 1* VIIWIII.I . , 
i . . i in iv Siii i iTfiit . ' i i . l . i i i and s . . . r . l . i i . v ..f 
tii.. Board "( Public InatructloB, 
May VI June III. 
A I M ' I . K A T I O N I I I K I A \ K i l l . 
N..1I.',' IH hrri'liy a i v e n . Illlll Si'iviir.l llll.l 
Nettle (ii'i'i'i, t.iii'.liiiH.'i'H ..f SI Cloud 
ciiv Tss ri'i'iiri.-nt.' Mo. 81, ,ii,t,-«. tii.. Sad 
.lav ..f A n n u s ! . A. I>. HUH. l ias fit",I Hillil 
1'i'il ifi.-itl," In m y tiffli'i". iiiiii BSVS iiin.li' 
nni.II.all..11 far lull <l,'»''l I'I Issni' 111 1111-
,,,,r.la Willi l a w . Sal.I cer t l f l c i 
brace. IB. following descrl 1 pnpwrty, 
Hiiiini.'.l In ,>H.','.,III C o u n t y , lT'Tl i tn , i o . 
wl l • 
Lot U'll nt lllnrk JM nf SI. Cloud. 
Tii.- sniil lan.l being ssseaaad ni Hie 
,1 f IHHIIIIII. f aald eertltleata in Hi" 
, mn ,f il 1„ Berkley, ITnlsaa mil'l BST-
Sinilll ,, loll K t h * tlflcats HIIIIII bs r.'.l.'.a I rilliiK lo 
Bald law, tas <i I win IHH.I.- theraon sa Hi'' 
11a v ..f .um.'. A n, IMI 
M I i t s . a l . 1 I. OVBBBTBEBT. 
Clark Clrcull .'..nrt. Oseeol. Coouty, Pis 
May 23 . Inn, ' l l . 
Notice For Final Discharge 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI . I Inuil f l m p t e r No. 16 
,1,. , ' t i In (!. A ll. I l l l l l H**J " " e 
T h l n l T h u r s d a y l - n M l i i t v i s i i . i i r , 
Inv l l r . l 
J c s i e Hi i l i l lc . W o r t h y M a t r o n 
Cols In Pur l icr . S e i r f t i i r y 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt. Cloud L o d g , 
No. BU. 1. O. O. T 
a n T t a eve ry T u e s 
day .-v.,i i n . l i 
O d d F e l l o w ! H i l l 
on New York a-rw 
X 7 n u e . AU TlsM-
l a g b r o t h e r s weU-ome. 
T I I O M A S n i t i i K s . N . 0 . 
r B B O B B I C K MTKVKNH, 8e<y. 
D A I G I I T E R K O F R F . B K K A I I S 
B t C loud Lodge, D a u g h t e r s of Ra 
• •'k ,1 nieet every aeeond a n d fou r th 
Mani la . , In Ihe (Md Fe l lows H a l l . Visi-
t e r s Welcome. 
J U L I E T MVKKS. N. G. 
J U L I H II. F R E N C H , Ber re tn ry . 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
P L U M B E R 
O e n e r s l Houaehold F i x t u r e s for the 
Ba th Room 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10th a n d F l o r l d s A T S 
I D E ' S O R O C E R V . 
All K i n d s s f U r M r r l e e s n d F * e « 
F r e s h f r u i t , a a d V i g s U b l s s . 
New York aWeau*. 
11 C. H A R T L E V , 
H a r t t w a r a , F a n a l a g i M p l s m w s t . 
P a i n t s . Oils, s a d V a n i s h e s . 
R E A L E S I A T B 
See or W r i t e 
W. I I . MILLS!*.** 
8 s . C l o u d Florida 
In i h e C o u r t "f C o n n t j J u d g e , S t a t e 
of i lo r tda . In re the E s t a t e of Albert 
l . ln ls i . i i . i iar i , n . ,', 'isiai.- Oaceols 
f i n i i i l y . 
Nnli. .• is h.'ii'l.y g tvsn , to Illl win-ill 
ii may . ..in . an , tha i ..ii t h s lisih day 
nl .luiii ' , A. l'- i ' 1 - ' . I sha l l a|i | . ly to 
the ll 'able '•'• '•• Cpraer, J u d g e of 
•a id ( ' . . m i . a s .imii;. ' of P r o b a t e , for 
, . , , i inai ii,-, ba rge »• A d m l n l a t r a t o r of 
a i , . ,.r Albert Louis L l b b a r t , 
deceased, and thai al til* B U M tiro* 
i win p r i m a l my Baal a c c o u n t s a i 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of saiii s s t a t e nml nsk 
for t h e i r s p p r o r s l . 
Dated April ISnd, A. I>. ISM. 
A B T H O B I.IU1IA11T, 
Ai l in i i i l s i in tor . 
T H E l t l i . l l r C U T 
Tks i t ' s w h a t mnkes t h o I l n r t h m n r 
ke t piipiilnr. Wo ki .ow how t o c u t 
eve ry kind of f resh m e a t an t h n t It Is 
p len . lnR lo the evmtomor, a n d o u r cu t 
SBhT aBsatf n r e ileliciona ro se rve , -oom* 
In n n d get tho best t h n t t h e m a r k e t 
a f f o r d s . 
H U M U S J L 1 R K E T 
n a r k of Postofr ice , ' S t . Cloud, F l a . 
de thereof, to the potnl w b s r * n 
empt ies Into tho cana l Jol&Iag l.nki. 
' r . i ln. | . i 'kalisi il l.aki- O y p r e a s | 
thence a long Lbs m t d d l s of sniil c a n a l 
to III.' T . ,* .vn- l i lp I i i i" i l iy i i l in is ' T o w i l -
sli i | .-s '|'w iail.1 H,.\ oil ( L'7 I n in l t w e t l l . y 
elghl (88) i i lni i i ' i ' ilm- ahwll a l o n g 
aald T o w n s h i p l ino In I lie RaBgfl Hue 
dividing Rang** T h i r t y - t w o i- i - i and 
r i i i i iy i h r 8 3 ) ; thenc* l a * N'm'ili 
• long Mii.i R i n g * Mm- ni tha pola i of 
1.,'sliliiiilii; : 
fol* tho pnrpos , . of siiliinlllili-i; Iii t he 
duly I'linliflcil oh ' i ' lors who Br* Eras 
in . ] . Ins r ea ld l ag wi th in sniil t e r r i t o r y 
the fo l lowing q u e s t i o n : l. W h e t h e r nr 
II..i iin- roiiowiii-.' d s sc r lbsd t e r r i t o r y 
•hal l In' i'1'i'ali'il i n ! " a Spi ' i ia l Itnnil 
nml R r l d g a Dis t r i c t , to-wtl i 
It i ' i i ini i i i iK nt Iln* \ . . i l l i i ' , ' i s l n i ia i i ' i ' 
nf Bsctlon in . i ' 11 i T o w n s h i p 20 S o n t h 
I tannc :'.2 I'-asl. anil niniiiii'j; iltic Wi-sit 
i l o n g tha T o w n s h i p Hni' in th, ' Nor th" 
wi'Sl I'lil'lli'l' Of S i ' . ' l i .n i S i \ M i l , ' I l f , 11 
ship IS Soutl i . Hani, . ' Th l i iy -nn i ' ( S I ) 
Ensl . thi ' l l i i ' ilm 
Etaaga Una to t h a potnl wl 
Range line In t e raac t i with ths w a t a n 
of Mast L a k e T o h a p a k a l l g a ; t h a n e s 
d i agona l ly i c r o s s sn i.i l ake in t h s 
potnl a hers ii saiiit las lata ths canal 
l o l a l n f L a k e TohopekaUga i n d Baal 
l . ak" T o h o p e k a l l g a ; thencs a long tha i 
middle of aald cana l in the polnl w h o r e 
ii , nipt IM Into l.ai,. ' Tohopeka l lga : 
thence fol io* in^ in a gaueraUy sou th 
t't'iy d i rec t ion the m e n n d e r l n g . of sniil 
l.aki- Tohopekfl l lga , "ii t h i eaa t a rn 
I si 'io thereof, to t h i polnl w h e n ii 
{ I'titpiii's Into iin. cana l jo in ing l-aka 
j i i . i i i .p .k . i i i -a and Lake C y p r e a i : 
tbence a long iho mlddla ot ss td cana l 
in Hi, T o w n i h l p lim* d iv id ing Town 
- l a p s l'w .-Ml > s i . \ . a , i 27 ' a m i l \ \ . 111.. 
elghl i *Js i ; thence due Bssl a long 
Mil.I T o w n i h l p liiio in ihe itiiiici' iiin-
dividing Ranges T h i r t y - t w o (SSI nml 
T h i r t y - t h r e e 113) : thenc* d o * Nor th 
• long -iii-i S l a g s Una to tha polnl of 
b e g l n n l a g : 
't'lif proposad l" ntlon s a d d a s c r l p 
lion of iho roads nml brlsBjNai to i>.' 
. ..nst n i e t ed in ba ns toUaar i : 
B e g l n n l a g Bl a polnl nppr . . \ i i i ini i - l \ 
1,,-si. s i n t w n s ! nt n „ . Nor thaas l cor-
ner of Si ' . i ioi i B, T o w n s h i p IS S o n t h 
Ranga -n Baat, BBSBSJ imiiis a point on 
iho lim' iliviiliiik' Oseaals mul O v a a j g 
I'oitnl ins. w h s r s the main mai l from 
N'lll'ioilssl'O tO l lrl . ' tntl i i r l n s s o s I lm l i s 
taaiiii Counly l i n e ; t h a n e s run Smi th 
BS II.'KTI'I"* Baal appt'itxiniiiii-ly 29M 
fee t ; Ihciir i ' due Simih tn t he in te r -
sactlon nt tlie inuil s h o w n on the p la t 
Of Hi'liilon l 'u rk n s --I.iiki' l . l i y . ' " IWssO 
pint on reco rd In t h e office of t h e 
( ' I n k nf t he C i r cu i t C o u r t ) : thence 
follow-in-*; Hiiid tasks Dr ive lu t h e p. i int 
w h e r e it i n t c r s c i t s wi th Dis ton Iluiile-
vitni . tha NIIIIII' t'l'injr t h i Nor th Una of 
Bectlon 17. T o w n s h i p '2n Smith , R a n g * 
.'11 H a s t ; tlll'lli'i' I n . s s in i ; I l i s lnn Itiuilc-
yiinl tn whci'i ' t in ' KHIIIO in tersect I. 
Willi 1-1 ll Ayi'lllti' us silnwii nn tha Now 
Mrt|, of N'ni*i'niiss,»i» I s,.,. r nal-' in (tie 
. .ffi . . . of ihe Clark oi* ihe i l r n i i i 
c n u r i of i is i iai ia County, F l o r i d a ) 
Ihi'lHo d u o Suiilli Blottg saiil 1121 li 4 * a . 
iiin- iii wiii ' io t lm Bams batorasct i wi th 
I.ec St r ia ' ! (N'i'w Mnp of NaJraaOBBBSi) ; 
llu-lli*|. West lllnn-j; I.,',' Sll'i'i'l In wlli ' l t ' 
ii In te rsec t s wi th Nar roosass Avaaua 
I Now Mnp nf Nnr ss, tbaiic* 
South nlnlilT Nnri-nnsso, ' A i . n i i o lo 
w h a n ih. ' pri'Hi'ni Bsphall road s t a t s 
in the 'I'owiiHlti' nf N i l . IIIBaBSB. n to t a l 
ilishiiiia' of up| i ro\ iuiui , ' l .v four (4 .1) 
illlll line t en th mill 's. 
Ton,'111,'i' w i th nny b r l d m s whii ll it 
inny In* n tsa ' ss iny lo oonsti-ui't over ally 
c reeks i-roaalng sniil ruails . Saiil r o a d s 
ahull he alxtt-i 11 l i l l l feel wide Includ-
ing c u r b s , nnd to l»e conatriit-ti'il of 
I'l'iiient : : i . .ni . .1 hr iek, nspliiiif. o r o t h e r 
tin nl -surface inutei-iiil. T h e i-llrba sbul l 
be of cemen t , Bnld br idgea s h a l l be 
I'linslrilcleil nf I 'on i re le nml nhnll tic 
of suf f ic ien t span to meet t he r cqu l re -
mi'iiis in t a a a n g i n a s ! in ehanas . T h e 
nn ioun t c s t l n i n t c l ns IICIIIK nc-easn ry 
to pny l o r Ihe I'liii.sliui'tlon of saiil 
ronda n n d lirldttea is t he sum of One 
i lu . i i i ie i i T h o u s a n d (llOOdWOi.00) Dtd-
Inrs. t he cost of au i l i I 'liiistrui'tion to 
I.e tmlii )iy i s s u a n c e nnd snlc of bonds . 
T h e p lace for BOtdtng anlil s l sc t lon 
in BBld tei 'i ' il .iry shal l he ns follows , 
At poUlns Pima's nf Voting P M c l a c I 
N" i nn.l Viiiine- Prac la l Nn. n , nt 
St. Cloud, Klorfilu, nml nt poll ing plncc 
nf Voting P r e c i n c t No. 8 n t Nun-mis 
sec. F lo r i da nml t . e d n c t Nn. 12 
Bl HolopaW, 'Klni-iiln. 'I'lle In sp t a l 
•" - ' n n . l C le rks appo in ted for t h e i Is a p r e s c r i p t i o n for M a l a r i a , ( l.ill-
V.ilint! l ' u , l in t Nn 1: II . .1 l l i ! nnd F e v e r , D c n c u e e r Itillioia, Feve r . 
I i l i i i tmll . .Inlm Cnr l in nnd .1. W. I I | k i l l s I h r gornM-
Bage, I n spo r ln r s . Roy \ ,,'llll','lllil'|-uh I 
C l a r k ; F o r Vot ing Prec inc t No. Bt B . i ~ 
i B n t r l k e n . ' ' • B. AUgsejsJ nnd A. II 
Not ice of A d m i n i s t r a t o r for I m i l 
Ilisi-hitrKC 
Is H i e I ' I ..t 1 ' , , i : n t y . h n i - , - S l a t e 
o f l- ' l i .rl iui . 
in tin- Bati r Colvln c , J s c k s n a , 
Decesasd , Uaceola Coun ty , 
N o i i i e ia hereby given tu nil a r s o n 
II , „ | , y e in i i i ' i ' i i i t ."t . . , . i t . . . "i; , i . . 1 . , , 
«t J i , l> , A . li. <;.-i i sniill apply to t h e l 
l i . ' i i . i iuii lo T, 1- Comer , J u d g s nf sa id 
Cour t , .is .in.im ,. | P roba t e , for my 
final d i s c h a r g e aa A d m i n i s t r a t o r nf 
Hie s a t a t a of Co], in c . J a c k s n a , ii.-
. ' a ' •!. a n i l I h a i al t i l l ' si ti l n ii; 
preaenl my final a c c o u n t , nn Admini -
s t r a t o r ..I s.ai.l I'.-itaio nml nsk fnr t b e l r 
upprovi i l . 
Da ted J u n e i'. A. D. r . - ' i . 
I t . i .N.M.I) .1. H O P K I N S , A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
.Inn -" .fill L't 
Ap i i l i i t i l i nn For Tuv Deed 
N o l l e , IH li„r,. | ,y . I n n , that C F. II 
Pone, pur, li .a so a- ,.f l a y c . r t l f t c a t e No. S J J 
.1' I Hi- Mil . lay ul .Inly. A. II ml."., an. ! 
•l l',i\ Certificate No. .-.'.it. dated the ftb 
ili.y ..f August, A. n. nun. ami i.r Taa 
i-ertlfli ate Nu Ml. ilm...i in,. Und dai ol 
.hni,.. A. li, nil!., IIII.I ,,f 'I 'm Certlflcatea 
Ma. Tim nn.l 7.17. dated tbe r.l li d .y .,i 
Inn,. A. li in.".', has nl,"I said eertlflrati'a 
in tny office nn.l lias ma,i., application for 
i"« 'I I i" Issue ia arrord, .• wiih law. 
Sal.I rerttriea.es s i . r i a l lv embrae . the fnl 
N.WIIIK ,1,'Hirlni'il p r , . | . . r l v , HIIIUIII-II h. i»> 
.'•'.in c .iy. yiorlda, t.. \. it i 
\ " SL'-, „f |,||.-,. | , , „ | , | | „ i.io.-k tu. s i . 
Cloud, \\' C. lr.-, 
No. -,iu, i.r initi. i.i.t is in,, ,k ui It 
Cloud. I aknown. 
•N... HII--. ..I plltl, t a i l s .̂1 an.I JI. ll k 
' i l . s i i i M j K l nae t 
N'l 7Jili. n r I'.C'.' 1...1 111 ll lnrk 111 SI 
Cloud, I! w Rlnaer 
N" 7117. ..I nrj;.', I...I -11, l l lnrk 111. SI. 
i i",i,i. .1 Cartwrl iht . 
I '" ' aald I IH feeing • • • w s . d n! the 
.inii'H <.r id,. . . . inn,, r -,i,i ,.,.„in.-np's 




• i t . 
i ui,. Hill certifies 
1,, lnw. 
Hi,. M i l 
ea shal l in. redeem 
lux d e e d wi l l i s s u e 
luy nf J u l y . A. 11. 
.'.I i r i l l 
t l i i i . . . . . . ut 
l l r- ' l 
" 'I 11 S'l'li -I. I.. OVER STB IS ET, 
i*l.is Clrcull Court, IIH in County, Iln 
Hi s n in i.i.iii K, n i 
W! 
Niili ie uf App l i iu t Ion fur T u x Deed 
N u i i i e Is hereby given, t h n t J . w . 
Ba ton nml . '• S. F lower s , p u r . ibaBOls 
of l u x Oar t l f l ca ta No. 81 d a t e d tba Srd 
day of .luiii.. A. I>. IBIS, nml T u x 
Cer t i f i ca te No. 80, d a t e d t he n th day 
nf . lune . A I>. l l r j l . lilive flli.l -ni ' l 
t . it fi u a i e in tny ol ' i l re m u l h a v e 
m a d e appHca t loa for m v ile.'.i t s IsaM 
ill lloi'iu'dllni'C With lnw. Si, i,l ee r t l 
fli-iile e m b r a c e s t he MaSABdyaj .I'-s.-ri 
last pru|a?rt.v. aftnnleil in Osceola 
( n u n t y , ITorilhi, tu-wlt : 
N K ' i nf NF. 1 , nf SSCllOB 18, Town-
sh ip IT Sou ih , Itiiiifjre 81 I'lnst. a n d 
W' , i of NWVj less S, I.", in i'.-.. in See-
lion S3, T n w n s l i l p .'IL' Smi th , R a n g a I I 
Eh I t 
'i 'lle sni i l hind lieilltr. llssesseit lit t i le 
illlll' of I s suance of Mi,i.' .I ' l ' tll 'h'llle in 
the iiiinic iif .1. it. l l . . . i ' i : i in nml l 'n-
kiiiiw-ii. I 'n l i ' s s sniil ii ' i ' lifii ' iili ' shal l 
lie l-t'lleenie,t lli*l*o|-|llllk' In lnw. luy ill-nil 
wall issile Iherenll on Ihe JSI1, dny of 
.hni. ' . A. l i . 111*.'!. 
.1, I.. OVBRSTREsTT, 
C l e r k C i r i ' l l i l C o u r l . l i s , ' , ' . , I n C o l l t l l y . 
Florli lu 
May Lil . lune L'U 
Notice nf I I. i l l , , I I 
Notice in hereby given tha i an elect-
ion will he helil in Special Tuv Sihiull 
Distr ic t Nu. 3, Osceola Coun ty , F lo r ida , 
m Be Mllle . on M,,n,lay, J u l , Tn,. 
I-i— 1 - to ili 'leiiiiiiii ' who shal l s e n e us 
t r u s t e e s of s a i d d t s t r l c l for ilm t w o 
succeeding y e a r s , nml to f a r t h e r da 
t e rmine the n u m b e r nf mil ls ,,r , n s . 
trlcl -, i i | „ V |o be levied and col 
lei i. .I a n n u a U y in l a id d t s t r l c l for the 
two •ucceed lng ye i rs 
The I'..II,.wiiist pe ls . .ns ar. . a p p o i n t e d 
io serve a s inspeclnra and clerk at 
•a id elect ion : 
i; J Rurgenson , ' ' . ',. Buger ton ami 
I . . . ' I tnss. Inspec tors , It. v . Phi l l ips , 
clerk, 
Umi,' by o r d e r nf the B o a r d ..i p u b 
li' I n s t r u c t i o n , Oaceola Coun t . 
Ida, i i i i - 2nd d a y of .inn... A D IIMM 
l l . M, K A T Z . C h a i r m a n . 
Ail.-st : r . B, 1 D W E L L , S e c r e t a r y . 
. I I I I I I - n-nt 
VI'I ' I . ICATION l " l l 1 1 1 111.I l l 
Not ice IH hereby . I r a n , that II I' Hara 
a,-r. par . h.iH.r i.f T a s I V r t l f l e s t . N., s . a 
dal.il in.' .-.tii d a , ,.r J a n . , A. n. laSJt, 
lui- III,,I -anI . . r l i f l . nti- I > uffl ,1 
,,:;- ,,,,,.!„ ., , , . ,il, , . . ,1..„ r..H , . , , ,l..,„t ,,, | . . „ » 
In n rilnii,*,' Willi law. Sniil ea-ftlflcte 
e m h r . e e . t h " r,,iiuw'iiii£ . i . 'H.Ti i .o i p r o p e r t y , 
sltunli',1 In ,1s In c ty . F lor l i lu . tu 
w i t : 
I . 1 - 11 I., II In. . . I'.I,,. I. '.".'II. St. C l o u d . 
T i l e Hill,I lam! Iiellia ••a.BB.Q lit Ihi' .ai l . ' 
"t INMIIIIII,.- ..1 nal.I cert i f icate in t k . unin,' 
ul /, Itaraii .T. Cnti'sa Hal.I i'erllfl<aite .1,1,II 
hi* r,',l, ', ' in,'.l ; .r . l l i tk ' In lnw. I n , need 
w i l l issue thereon nn Ihe IL' l l l I . l , •< 
In ly . A. II IIUI. 
iSen l l .1. I,. UVKIiSTHKl' , '1 . 
Clerk Clriailt Court , I.H In C n n n l v , F I s . 
l une U . In l y IO 
N O T I C K 
I'l.is in tu -r tv. n,,ti ,r u i . H , , i m i . , i . 1 
l i i i l n e r s l i l i i „f l i . A. II I and II. w 
V Its i iuinn b n s l n e s s H . IH. . v p . •--
IHIIIIIII CaruiH I l i . v e nuri'liilHi'd' tile III 
', ri'Nt ,.! Mr W i l m s HMI w l l ! run,hi,-t ' b s 
i,< in. - under my "WH pars il •a.n>rvla 
i II ami I iiHHiilne r r s p u a a i M l l i y I . r .,, 
e in IH luait.' In ill,' , • 111V III rutin','. 
.:i,,ie 19 . I n ! , :l M 1 l l ' I I IH 
666 
Null if Applii-iiliuii for T a a Deed. 
-Notice is hereliy niven. tha i I ' . It. 
Ln thge , p u r r l i a a e r of T a x Cer t i f i ca t e 
Nu. 378 iluii .I t he L'ml .lay ..I . lune, A. 
I ' imi1 . Im- fiii-.i -ai i i ce r t i f i ca te In 
my . i f i i ie ami b a i inuiie app l i ca t ion 
tor i u \ d I to issue lu a c c o r d a n c e 
w i n , lnw- Bald ecr t l f Jca tg e m b r a c e s 
t he follow ini: descr ibed p roper ty , - i m 
n te nml being in Osceola C o u a t y , Flnr-
I'l.'i. tO-Wltl L o t i 11 nml 111. Seminole 
l.niul A; Ii iM'stnient Coinpiiiiy's Suh 
d l r l s i . f All Sec. 18, T o w n s h i p 86 
South , B a n g s ."Hi Bas t . 
Tim wii.i i a in i being l a a r i i n i l >t t h s 
.lulu „f I s suance of sa id ceHUtoa ta in 
Ihe Illlll f M. 1 1 King, r n i e s s sui.l 
l e r l l f i e u l e slll'.ll In' reileeille.l i i n n l . l 
lllk" I" law. Illy, ihl 'il will Issue | | | e r 
nn Ihe n th dny of .Inly. A, 11, lp'. 'l. 
.1. I.. O V B R 8 T R H E T , 
Clerk Ci rcu i t , ' u u r l . Osccoln 
Coun ty , Flor l . ln __ _ . 
•lune .", J u l ;; Jlo 
A l ' l ' l . l l ' A T I I W KOK T A X IIKKII 
Nul l i ' , . Is l iereLy s ly .u i . Umi | t | I M i | . | „ .1 
Palmer, puret i i iser ,-t st C lmn i , ' i i y Tas 
Cer l i r i en te Nu. S*>. the .",| li day nl 
-limi'. A. n in.".', has f i led nni,i cer t i f i cate 
III my nir iec . nml IUIH mini,. •pplleatUMl fnr 
l i o .lia.il | „ lasiie III aeeui'ilun.'.- Willi law. 
l a i d I'eriirieai • 1'iiil.n H th,- fo l lo sr lnx 
dearrlbed property, sum t in iis ., 
County, Klnriilii. p . wit; 
1-ntH B l g B . IM an, | No,,, Hii nf H t , „ | , 
S I M , two ML'I si . Cloud. 
lh.. BBld land l.elnn aasessed at the 
.' U iHSii inue .if HI I I , I . - " r t i n . ' i l l . ' lu i t " 
ai r 1. A . l , i , .a, . i i . C I I I . H H said ,-,-r 
t l f l ca ts - i i .ui be red , ed n. -., i,. ^ to 
law. tii-I d I wi l l IHHII,' ther i oil the 
.11. ' lay uf - lu lv . A I I . 109! 
' S ' - . l . .1. 1, , >Xi:it STl l . - . l . I 
Clerk Clreult C u r t , o la C o u n t j , Kin 
.1 .". J u l y | , 
A I ' l ' I . K A T I O N r . l H T A X I l l l l l 
Nntl.'e IH hei'el.y « I I . U J . thnt Ve 
-1,'IIH.UI. piiri lmsir nt St. cl | en , . Xas 
.Vrllll.'iil.' Nn. 177. dated III.- Bth ft* nt 
June. A. II. n r o . I,,,, ri••>.• Hal,I eertlfleate 
In niv nfil,.,.. umi has nnide application for 
Ins dee,I lu Issoe III n mini with law. 
said certified! .hraeea Ihe fallowing •!" 
si'rllie.l pr,,|,, 'rly. ulliuiled In II in Cl 
l y , I ' l n r l d i i . I,, w l l : 
Lot, Poor III . Fh i . ini. Sly in, ami 
saves i7i In ni,,. a. Three Bund red s i y u 
two ..al.'i. s i . ct I. 
I ln- HI ,n l iau. l 1.. inn iiH...'HH".l nr th,- . Int. 
ft iMsiiiini r H.il.l I't'rtlfiente In tl nnu 
nf .1.1, o l l u h l n v e r I H said , er l l f ! 
e m , , ahwll lie reiiouiii'.i • c e o r d l n a t" law-, 
l a , deed w i l l is: , i " l l u T , . . 1 he Bth 
dny " I l u l v i | i . | r j i 
(Saall .1. I. IH K Its-1 K B I T 
clerk cir . 'uu Court, Osceola County, i-'ia 
.linn. D .Ini, a. * 
' I T H a few dollars' worth of 
Effecto Auto Knamcl you can 
paint up tlic old bus and give friend wife 
a bigger thrill than she gets out of a new 
hat! Just brush it on the best you can 
and forget it. It will How out and level 
up without brush marks. Twenty-four 
hours later you can drive out your car, 
resplendent in a full, beautiful finish that 
stays there longer than the paint on most 
new cars. Often, one coat will do the 
job. Come in, see the eight snappy colors 
and compare them for beauty and luster 
with any other auto enamel you haveseen. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
APPLICATION IOK TAX l>i:Kl> 
Notici. I- In • • • . . \ i..v 
purchaser • "i l . v iVrtlfkiit** N... ;ti!i. 
'lui. .1 III.- (.th 1.11V l i t J11 tie, A |1 VlJJ. h:is 
I'M.''I H M . .-I Ml:, Mo i v of f ice , llll.l 
has inn.I.. iiii|i1irntliill .'ir l ax .1 1 h> i>sn.' 
in tcoordsiiic-e rfvitfa law. Btnld nrtlflcftte 
'•nil. i i i i ' i-K ' in - f u l l o w l n * ! '!'•>'• i ' i l l. ' iI i.c ,i.. ' i-
iy . Hii.iiii.'.i in n s - in C o u n t y , l-'i.-ri.In. 
to-wit: 
I,.its sa nt..I no. Btmtnol-n T.ini.i nn.l In 
roitaip.it V i r ' i i u b - d l v l a l n n uf M : , 
nn.l !•;-. ..i' S F . ' , m d NHV4 of NEW 
i.f NW ' , nnd S'-. ,.f NEW <>f N U ' , nn.l 
S i j .if N W . nml N i : ' , ..f S \ \ ' , IIII.I N W - i 
.if N W , l . - s I..-L N\V corn or run S.HIIII 
\<7>* f'"-t. I .si IUKI feet, Nt.rth <.r,\i i,-, i \ \ 
IHM1 fe, 
ih. ' n l d iiHi.i b t l n s U M I I M I t l tba 
tint., of LMuanee of MHI<1 rertlflc«ta In the 
u.iiiK* of I,. O. ( ' run. i ui---- Nui'1 n t 
r liii.it.- •fcall be r< .lectin'-, aecordlni to Ini 
taa * I I will leatte rbar i on ttta 5th 
dny nf July. A. I» tOti, 
iSfiili .1. 1,. OVHRBTRBHT, 
Clark Circuit Court; Oaceola County, fla, 
.1 II UP ."» .Inly 8. 
S O T K K 
Notice !** hereby »xiv.*ii timi walad iiidw 
wit |**d i,y tin- Board of County 
Coiaaalaaloaara " f Oaeaola County, ICIor-
I ' l l up t<> 10 i i . in K n t n n l i i y . . l inn- 'JI. A 
!• t a n , fnr repalra and t.<i. draaalng of 
Asphalt road from st Cloud Canal to N«r 
cooafeo nnd from A ah ton HtaUon to Iln* 
viinl county Hnt', AII bltli t" bf d**llvi*r»,il 
to .T. I,. Overatreet, County Court Bouae, 
nt KlaaUmaee, Vlorldii The l»"iird r-'-'rv 
ft- iln' rinlit to rejerl m v or ii! hlda, 
I !. P OVKKHTRBKT, t'hiuii. 
Ait.-Mt | .1. L, 0VKHSTHKBT, Cleric. 
It .TION liMf TAX e i • II 
is hereby riven ih H Thotnaa 
I!-, ll.l-.--l- uf - . . | . • v j, 
r\So. - ir . dated- Hi.- :,iii day "f 
i'. UKB, bna filed IHIII certlfl 
r .'Hit'.-, umi bai um de Applies 
' • deed i" In •ilf in iiri-ordancfl 
Sai.i certificate embraces tha 
rieacrlbed property, ittuuted in 
miity. ri-irlda. t.. wll : 
nnd IS nf Ji'..., i, um. si Cloud, 
Tarn nni,i land •••-inif aaaeaaed m the data 
of laauuiice uf inld certificate in tha nu 
•if It C Bard. Uatefi wld cvrtlflcate 
Mini li ba redeemed accordlna i" law, t a i 
deed »iii iieue therat n the i_'iii day of 
July, A 11 n u t . 
(S.-nli * .1. I, OVKRHTURBTi 
Clark Clrcull Court, (>m in County, r:.i . 
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NOTICB FOB FINAL IHBTHAKOB 
in tha Canrt of foun t? "aidge, i ta ta ol 
I loridn, Coiinty ..r I»K i.. in re Bi 
int,, ..f ll. R. Wylle, daceaaed. 
Notice is li.-ri-iiv flTen, to nil whom ll 
iniiv <• in. thai on the -'»> h dnv oi .lulv, 
A n 1034. I -.imii nni>lv to (tn* Honornblf 
T. I. Comer, J u d a e af aald Court, n* 
.Imii."- of Probate, ror inv flnni dlachnrit* 
i- Kxei'iitrli. of tha t-Htnti- af II. B. Wylle. 
deceaaed, nnd thnt nl the unim* time 1 
win preaenl my final aocounta iii* mild 
Bxacutrla of mild aetata and .ink for their 
approval, 
l»nt.*.l June B. A Ti n u t 
H I T H B. w v i J K Raecutr l i . 
By L, If. I'AHKBK. ipeclal Afant. 
r o i n i i i . \ P0B M I I . I M . 
T h o m p k l n a , t a a p e c t o n . Victor I I . i n n . 
C l e r k ; Vor Vot log P r a d a c t N a 11 i 
t*\ Q OBtUW, Will Iiii* IBd P, B. Mnr 
n n , iiiMiMM'inrs, B. w . P o r t t r . C l e r k : 
9nt Vot ing P r t d o r l Efo. IS I Mnm 
Sl.iiy. Iiowi'.v PBdfktl JHI-il 
i nNpn to i - nn.l Clark 
tho initi-: ai Mild I'ii'iiinii win in- o p a n l 
Frora otajhl o,'i lock a, n . u n i n s u n ; 
•Sown of tba MMa "liy. 
By ni t i .T af Board of P o u n t y Com 
m laal one ra, paaacd th i s i " i h d a y of 1 
ttnjt A . . i i LOM, 
.1 I.. OVBR8TRBBT, 
' '"••' ' t'OiWeet-i _ 
atoaara , OaeaaH C e o a t / , r i o r l d a . s t r e n g t h e n s t h e w h o l e sy s t em, m a k e s 
-*• — ,—! rich rod bloooV ac ta g e n t l v on t h o 
Eleven permaneetl*> pa red h l f l rwaya l , i V c r ond k i d n e y s . I n s i s t o n 
aowpIeUnl lu UlUabormiKH c iu i a ty a t - L E O N A R D I ' S . Kcfuse all o t h e r s . 
vost of f.:,ono.Mno. At all ( j ruggi ' j ts . 
STAY YOUNG 
L a c k of hea l th , s t r e n g t h a n d en -
e r g y s h o w s itself in l ines in t h e face, 
f labby flesh a n d l ack of m u s c u l a r 
ac t iv i ty . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D b u i l d s h e a l t h , 
s t r e n g t h a n d e n e r g y . I t k e e p s t h e 
flesh h a r d a n d firm, t h e eyes c l ea r 
a n d b r i g h t . I t p u t s co lo r in t h e 
c h e e k s , a s p a r k l e in t h e eye a n d 
flesh o n t h e b o d y . I t is t h e idea l 
ton ic . 
S t a y y o u n g b y u s i n g L E O N . 
A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R T H E 
AHUOOD. It iriv\goruK£* gnd 
APPLICATION IOH TAX I1KK11 
Sullen \s hereby I..V,-II. Mint Bl I,, i,, 
Mmi.iixiuni. purchaser af T-I \ i vi-i Iftratt-
N«- KB), dated lli«- .''Ui dnv Of .li A, l» 
i.i-_'j, bna filed mi hi certlrtrate in my ..r 
flee, nml ban made appllrtitluu for tax 
•I I I " INWIII' III lU' i - . i r . l i iu . i ' \v | f | i l a * Si i l , ! 
certificate embracei the fidlnwhiu deaerlh-
••.i property, •Itnated In Osceola County 
Plorlda, to »n 
I,"i i;iulit.'.ii il*... in.., k i>n.. Hundred 
S,-., nn H.MH . 177) St. I'loud. 
Tha i*.ml I.i n I belna aaaeeeed al the data 
of laauanci ..( mid cartlflcnte hi tbe name 
• if ITnhbown Unleai aald certificate ihitll 
be rodeemeil Record In a i" law, taa deed 
Hill laane thi-reun on the .".iti .i,.\ ,,t July 
\ 11 102-i. 
(Heal) ,r. I. OVBBATBBET 
Clerk r i r ni' Court, Oicetihi «' ity I'ln 
n .im.v .-t. 
Mosgui toi ' s . Kllcs, Kleii-**. Bad Bog 
Moths . C o i k m i u l i i ' s nml Anln, In t h e 
Imnsp, yn rd or Ihn o n - h n r d . D o you 
wnnt to lenrn how to kill t l icso Insect 
pes t s? • 
I t a k a y o u r own In soot k i l l e r nt 
h o m e : ns s i m p l e t o n inke n s it pot of 
coffte, a n d very c h e a p . 
U a O us 2r> cen ts , x t n m p s o r coin, 
nnd OfO will IM.MI VDU t h e forniuin for 
milking a s tn tn l c s s Insect I tchle thnl 
will pos i t ive ly kill nlmvc meiilioni'il hi 
• e c t l a n d m u n y more . Send 25 cenU 
NOT U K O B I M K N T I O N T<» AI'IM.T 
B O B * I I A K T K K AH M » - l , H O M T 
( O H I ' O K A T I O N 
TO Ml - WHOM IT MAV CONCKKM 
NOTIi'K IS RBBBBT OIVBN Hint the un 
IIITKILTIII-.I mil.H. I ih,-1 r, wi l l nn Ihe 1.1th iliiv 
of July. A. It. HM, nt 1« O'clock AM 
apply 1" tlie Jtidtfe «f Clnul t Toiirt, of 
the n t h indicia) ' in -n i i of the I ta ta nf 
li'luri.lii, in and fnr ii*.'.-..I.i < 'mi n r v. nt hie 
office in the eonrtBoaae nt Orlando. Klor-
I.I.I. nr wheraaoaeer elm- al Maid time he 
May I"' found, for hl» spproral of the 
fiiniiiiiii.il of i mm-pr in t corporation un-
der tin- I.i«-. ,,r Florida tn in- dealgnated 
MI NNI K NKAIi WOMBN'K I'll It I ST I AN 
TBMHBKA.NCB CNION Ol' ST. C l . o m . 
KI .om IIA. The character and object nf 
the e'lid corporation nhtiii he tn work for 
id.- i-n.ini.ni..1. .>r ihe uaa and traffic of 
liquor, nnd iln* woi'iiLM'i."' and practice 
,,i temperance In nti tlit'itr*. and Rood 
ettlaananlp, and tbe development of the 
('lirie-Hini uptnt t hrniiyrhoiil MIIII) i-otninuii-
Ity and altswhspa, 
Thli Un- -Nt '1'iy nf May. A l>. -MM, 
M P. I'tlSTKK 
1. M I ' A l t K K H 
M U S K W I L L I A M S 
MRS B. I ' A H K K U . 
MRS / II S M I T H . 
. lune IS .T tit v it 
O M . V F O R M M I T K 1 1 TIMP 
n\ i * n r 
$ I 1.30 
T H K KAl l iM > 
WILDCAT 
t o d a y . I t wi l l IH' t h e baat Minuter you | All f aaa **li 
i \ . i i nves ted . 
F U > K H > \ C H B H I C A L CO. 
8 th S t . & T i i l le>ra iu l Ave 
r . o B O B >">:U; 
4 A 0 K S O N V I L U C F L O R I D A 
H«>a<>lar N w l n r - O u t l i m n l 
f -a j f r t ' i t s . l . e r t - l l H n d 
WBeelee i i . ' . n h - r 
SS-50 or SH » s.1 8 Hliot 
Qnieh a i n fiimh. w i t h n e a t paaa* 
truiliiir p o w e r nml t r u e iinirku 
in. .n- l i l | . M a d o of Itilh...i Inn.' 
•teal, rifled barrel, w i t h Inapec-
tlon plata and automatic hiunun-r 
•afety an.im. 
Bvery l i u n l l rnnd N e w Hml Iniiiei't'fil 
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N\\ \ ..[ M-:i, ..I HE*-, s,-r l l TOM II 
-.hip 2fl s ii. Ranee :"•• Baal 
The taald land hettag aaeeaaed al i i i * ' data 
• i laauance nf Mid ccrttfltfrtf in the name 
• i \ w Jnhnaon Unleai r.,ii.i certlfli ate 
shall be redeemed Bceonllntf tu lnw, t a i 
1 will l-n.- tli.>r.'..ii on the .-'• li I.i v nf 
. l i . lv ,\ H l « H 
-i L n \ i : i t s i ai i ; r 
I i- i i ( h i n d < i i »: it*/, <# ta. 
. .: . 
Irritated Eyes 
Oct worse and womc the laBBMf M let 
them a a j l/f*»niinli'a .-Jolden Rye l/otion 
cures Tnllamtnation and noreneas wi thout 
pnin in one day. Coolinf, henlinf, 
n tn imthenina . ( l e t "LeonerdiV*—It 
mnkea a tmna eyea. 
Oaa raa t aM w money refunded. All 
drugfiatH aoU it, 
lard American Carl 
r ldgei 
• • M i l BO BOH BT—Pay nn delivery $ll.t>.1 
pliiH fow senta t.- eoTar uhlppliiir expenaea. 
Meraei itn. k Preeaptly If Not - . i I -O- . I 
B B W K i H K I M I ' i u t i K K * . C O H P A B V 
I I . -k i i gaa avaartwai, Bow Verb c t iy 
Sale 
'Bills -
If y o u n e e d 
s o m e c o m a 
a n d s e e 
US 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate J u a t i c c of tin* I V . u r .**Io t n i y 1* u h I i r 
i K l u h l U h r d in I'MD 
I W i i s M o r t f a f a a A b a t r a e t i l »'K-'1 P a p a r i 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. : Penna. Ave 
PACE TKN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA • 111 K M l l V II M IS. ISM 
• « • - > - —BJ 
* 
"A Satisfied Customer"—Our Motto 
me* 
There has been more property bought in St. Cloud in the 
past few months than for any period in the history of the city. 
We take pride in the number of sales that has been handled 
through this office. And we have yet to hear of a dissatisfied 
customer. We try to make both seller and buyer be pleased,, 
and that is the reason we handle so many deals in real estate. 
PRICES IN ST. CLOUD ATTRACT 
People who have gone all over the State for investigations of locations 
have finally come to us and found just exactly what tbey wanted and have been 
satisfactorily located in the St. Cloud section. 
We have a list of properties to offer for homesites, groves or truck farms 
that cannot be excelled anywhere, and the prices in this section are now lower 
than in any favored section of the Slate. These prices will not always remain 
as low as they are now, so we invite correspondence in regard to what you may 
desire while the lists are so attractive. 
A small amount of money invested in the St. Cloud section will yield 
good money on investment in a short while. 
Come and see us or write us what you want. 
tih&OM*\\ig0wVO 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. P. FOSTER, Manager 
Just Ask Mrs. Foster 
• f i l l RSI1AY. J I N K 19, 1 9 . 1 . THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNB, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE K1.FVKN 
JOHN W. MARTIN RECEIVES RECORD VOTE 
FOR GOVERNOR ON THE OFFICIAL REPORT 
UtAf-M sUlNKY ,1. <\TTS 11V 2:1,757 — IIK. INrKKASK SHOWN IN TBI 
VI'VTI: vara, BKi.iKYKii TO a a Dua TO ADVENT OF IVOMKN 
KKIilSTKKKII \NI> LAsaQI IIIIEEIW IN TBI STATK POI'll..-
TION—SOMK IIISTOKlt Al. I-A CIS I NDKK I'lilMiKN LAW. 
Tallahassee, June IS, Bj tha larg' 
os, ma j . . r i l v . ..a* given il I'il.lill.lill*' 
Cat t ha i iiinii ufflcs iii s f l o r i d * nrl 
mary , J o b s YV. Mar t in , t a r s * l inn ' s 
inayiii- ot .liu-ks.iiiv Illi'. iH'ia.nn's 1.,'iiin 
c r a t l c nominee for e a v a r a o t '»>' -•'•-
7.*i7 iiviT ra-fovernoi sUdna) 1. . ' n i l s 
a l 11,1'iiiiiai, g p r l a g s , r o t i for fov-
e r a o - r a s s h o w s I.y nffli'l'il r a t a r a s front 
l b s »i\i.v tin-is' e o a o t l M o l th* i t a t a , 
Hi..uuli imi sa l i.fririnll.v . u i ' . Based, 
betas' .as tn l lowl : 
-liilin W. Mnri i t i . flrsl choice . B0.7VS! 
second choice. IT.SW; lo t a l . 7:i,tW1 
.Si.lii.'v .I. Cu l l s , r irsl . In.i.i ' . kl.lKIO ; 
,,-,',111,1 eholce, 11,067 ; Intnl . IH.JIlT. 
F l a n k lv .lelinlnirs. flrsl choice, ST, 
IMC' 
liini-i.-s i i . siMii-i-r, flrat choice, I,-
•HW. 
#orth W. Trail ll. Ural choice, s.-
. 'Ill, 
Tii, i , ,iai Hi-si choice r o t e caal foi 
n.iviM'lmi' w a s I Hl.liISi, sn llial Mr. 
M a r t i n ' s flrsl ninl BBCond choice vote 
eosjjblasd laelta only -".••*> nf iieim-: u 
, ' l i - a r m a j o r i t y i.f l i m l i i i i i n i s ' r . IMC-
A. Green ol Htarke, the latter lead 
I n g t h e v e t e r a n r, l u a - s . - n l a l i v , ' l iv it 
rota '.r i i.eeti to U.D02, e little better 
l l i a i i i w o t n . . n n . 
111K I m n - a - e ill Vole 
Till ' tOtBl] Villi- for l i ' ivenmr. 1411. 
ilSi, sill.MS Un ill,TIMS., of S8.3T4 I.V,1 
Hm vote caal for Borarnor Is tba 
IQUO primaries, a-hli-h hit a Id HK,4SU. 
an in,-reuse nf n|in,',iviii,at.'lK\ IW" 
t h i r d , li .iw ixiii-i, ,,r t i n s is .in., to 
t ! l n ' i l i e r i ' i i . s e I n I l i r . , . . | I M | i l i n n o f 
Flor ida in four y . ' i i i , ami how much 
is .im- in t lm inh'i'iii nf woman Baf 
fragn In t he iiieiiiitiine. IH puJrely 
specu la t ive Woman voted in t he pri-
m a r y of 1K2, win-ii the tn.ii l r o t e for 
United M a i n s Si'llil 'iir win NKTMI, 
harniy exceed ing i lm 19M) r o t e for 
U'lvni-lmr ; lll:'L' ivns t lm "off y e n i ' ' 
| , | im i i i \ . l invvnvi ' i ' , n n . l I l m VOt l w a s 
iiiui-ii Ihihtar than it would have been 
Willi II lilll t i cks ! I" I ..Ii.ilial. .1 
r . n in-i'slilniii. McAdoo l e t s 82,838, 
i»,-i.«'t j , - , . 11 v doub t ln f riiili-rwiMMl. win-
l a t a 10,101. l-'m- preeldenl ini elector, 
-rroup four, Anderson .»n.,»?7. Oorr . 1 . 
24-'t. ( Imi ip s ix . Berry 88,068, D o r m s a 
u,88a 
Uisii-i.i driesjatea: flrsl dlstrlrt, 
Brooker B.HST, Barns 7. IMI. Lambrlgbl 
1I1.SIS. WoltaaUlgtOn H..KH, H-illlll.-
i~isfliI ninl Wnr i l i inn imi e lected. Hae 
I d i s t r i c t , t 'n im ii.ru.s. li.ii-inini nil:,::. 
I 'lilllllis -t.ssii. Snilili 8.0UT, Wil l is , :;.. 
7.12. I ' n i m n m l 1 1 . . i n , a n e l e e t e . l 
Tliliai d i s t r i c t , Pau l C a r t e * U. IT . I . 
H u t c h i n s o n 8,840, Mn.-k 81B8I, Wil-
l i ams 7.114, v,,ii s,.-ii':i. C a r t e r nml 
Mink s lee ted . 
Kniiiiii d i s t r i c t , Bowden I8.J81 
Deeper U.8T1, O r Has IMO0, Hil ls 
s,:ii:i, Minrn l l 2,888, /.im 8,780. s l u r 
rati w i t h d r a w l i t e r some of t be bai 
1..is ha.I 1 n p r in ted . Bowdau s a d 
(-,„i|i.'i* e lected. 
B ta t e a t t o r n e y , first c i rcu i t , Kehos 
1.878 ri 1st choice , .171 second choice, 
t . i lnl .",147; T h o m p s o n 4,ir_!7 first 
I ' linhn, 721. sis-ninl choice, tn tnl 4.7881 
Wlsjr lns, flrsl choice *J,ia*.'.i 
F o u r t h c i rcu i t , Husseit 8 3 0 3 , l i u r -
r a n c e 10477. 
Seven th c i r c u i t , DaCot te* 8,888. 
S i n li h i i : * , 
Htate Bsoaters , fifth d i s t r i c t , Car 
raU, first l imine 068, Bouse , first 
ilii .i , ' , ' ii77. s, mi choice l l . . . i . .mi 
7"-7: Wnlkni- first choice im.,. second 
choice isii. i ,nni l i s t 
Nin th d i s t r i c t , l inl.- -2:212. S e n i l e ; 
I . 8 M 
Klevenlli d i s t r i c t , F r a n k 8,888, ' lav 
Inr S:2n'.l 
T h i i - l n i ' i n l i i l i s l r l r t . Wi l l s , , 11 1 ,780, 
W l l l a r d 8,192. 
i-'iriii 'iitii i i i . s i rh t . H a m a s M i l 
Knil ihl MM I. 
Nine teen th d i s t r i c t o ' H i y n n 8,187, 
l l v n l - H l r i ' l ' l : l .7Ml. 
Twenty fifth d i s t r ic t . Mi lmi i in l :;. 
Km* eongiesa , H e r b e r l .1 D r a a e nf j . . . 1 first choice, 188 second choice, 
I iki'liiml la renomiOBted In ilm f i r s t I t o t a l 3 ,843: M ' K . l . l i a n first choice 
d is t r ic t for h is fifth conaecut lve t e r m l l . a a s , sn,' 1 choice 181, to ta l 1,888 
l.v a v .a . nf 27:'.':2 to 6,830 for h i s N e w s o m e flrat choice 818 
opponent , Major . lames HcOan ta nf T w e n t y - s e v e n t h d i s t r i c t , Kllmi i.ie.e 
T a m p a , a l i t t le sliv ..r four to mm, first r h a l r e 8,880, s ml choice UM, 
wlille in t he s rooad dis t r ic t f r a n k to t a l IMM1 : Wi l l i ams final choice 
C la rk , ni ilm rises of twen ty y e a r s 2,700, seeowl choice 888, lo ta l 3,184; 
service, gosa daajva Be-fora J u d g s It. T e r r i n flrsl crolce 2.HN7. 
11J 
end eh.iiee yn ies caal fnr J e n n i n g s , 
S i i emer ami Tin tiniiell h i i i e nol linen 
t abu la t ed , us u a d a t ilm lnw. t h s final 
• . m i l l i s r e s l i i , l e . l I , , t h e tWO l l l l l l l -
esi men "ii flrsl r-holcs r o t a s , inni to 
M111-I ill ami Cu l l s t h e r e h a v e hee ' . 
credi ted mily ihe •oesad eholes voass 
race l red liy i i n m fr Buppa r t e r i nf 
t h r a s hm n. t h r e e BBcond choice 
vnten east r.n- . ' a l l s hy Miirlin rot-
era, rrs|M'el ively. lieiiiK i'X.lii.h',1 from 
III.' fillill enlllil. llli 'ler Die lnw. 
I I I K I I Kirst t ' l m i . e 
T h e l l ik -hes l f l r s l e h n l e e v n t e e l l s l 
fnr a s t a t e official ivns fol W. S. 
Cawthoa, stats superiatendeol <>f pnh 
li, ' insti 'lletl.ili. wim ,-eeeivisl 7^.7tr, 
vnt,>N aa a i-iiniliiliitn for reiiniiilinitlnii 
ns una insl 86,280 fnr h i s o p p o n e n t 
It. It. Itlley. Mr. i nwihni i i l latanced 
liia opponent a u t i l e b e t t e r t h a n tw. , 
I uml fi'll hnt Uti le slmrl ,,f t lm 
Combined first ninl seenml ehnlee vnle 
fas t far tlie l iime for ^ n v e r m n . 
Tlm hiulmsi v.He polled I.y uny . a n 
d l d a t e was 88,483 I'm- Wi l l i am leu 
nliii*** Bryan , foi ds l i s ja la a t lnruie 
in Um Democra t i c na t iona l convent ion 
' t h e fniiiinr i n e s a i r n i i a l nomUsBB nl-
moal doubled the next r a n d l d a t e for 
,lnU'iaiie. s i a i e l i n t e l i Q f a m i s a i o n e T 
. l . ' rry W- C a r t e r , whn. arlth 48,213 
•u taa i" his c r e d i t leads formet i:..\ 
e n i n r Albert w . a i l c b r l s t wiih m . 
i n t . Tim four th delesmte al l a rga is 
, Olonel Tin.mils .1. A|i]ileynr.l slal .-
p r in te r , wiih 3 3 J 1 0 , a h m l at 8,874 
,.Tnr .Imlm' I l leklnsini . Ill,' hiiihesl ,,t 
the defea ted c a o d l d . t e a . 
Ailjiiliinl li.-imriil .1. CUfford H. 
l ' - . , s l e r . I l m I n e i l l i i h e l i l , h a u l s l ' a | . l 
Ueoris J, ii.ai. ia eoaoe m 301.417 
whi le Uiiilmiiii ( 'niiiiulssinn. 'i Ktisene 
S Mall hew K tins r,s, L'I li I I.. 44,888 l"i 
ins .i|.|.,.neiit, Alton it. Car 
Twnn tv -n in l l i d i s t r i c t , Slnl lh Silt. | Kwil inhln coun ty . ITeahleiil ' , Me 
Wni le . r i . i t . Adoe 4 .864; I ' n d e r n I 1,724. 
T h i r l t f l ist d i s t r ic t , T a v l o r 1.884.! Peleflratea at l a r i t e ; *|«ilnyar<l 088 ; 
MeWlllliiniM l,r,2ii. j Hiynii. 1020; Campbell insi; carter 
Sla in Il.iuse nffielnls re inalv.l W B I ! Oorbel 1 ...>0 -. I'l.-iiimr 818 ; 
wi thmi i appnal t loo nn.l wlmse n a m e s I IMeklnaiin 1.RTS; ll lblinna 1,308; m i 
the re fo re w e r s nol pr in ted nn t lm 
I.all..I a r e Se. relal'.v nf S la in C r a w f o r d , 
At torney O e a e r a l Buford , 8 t a t e T r e e s -
n r e r I .II II iri-LT. Compt ro l l e r Amua, Com-
missi I* nf A g r i c u l t u r e Mav... S ln ln 
, ' 11.-1 nisi lt,,se, ttiillrnml Commiss ioner 
Wel ls ami Associa te J u s t i c e s w h i i 
field nml Te r r e l l of ilm Huprei m i r t . 
\ , i t e ill l!»'!l>. 
In 1090, C a r l A. H a r d e e wns man 
ii .at, ' , ' for •i.n . ' nn . r l.j' n vote of ">2.-
BM firs, choice nml I IBM s,-, I 
cbolco I t o t a l 84.143 ove r V a n C. S w e a r 
inti . i i . wl 'elved 30.340 flrsl ami 
1,480 second choice r o t a s ( to ta l ">1,-
ii,11 whi le "...-.in rotsa were enst bur 
Mr I.in.. .In i l u l l e y : H a r d e e ' s ma-
jo r i ty over Bwear lngen being 22,048, 
t h i s ma jo r i t y is'inu- i . inn less t h a n 
t l I.' JUS) I',,II. .1 np h.v M i l l i l l nv, r 
f a i l s , t lmimii Uover - H a r d e e re-
tnliia Mm d is t inc t ion of liclng ih -
ly 
to ' nininiii.-.i nn n c lea r ma jo r i ty 
- ftral choice ro tes alone, s ince t h e 
ni,..,Minn nf ilm s.-n i p r i m a r y in 
t ' i , . l ' i . t a t e l l v e i l ' s BgO, a m i t h e Sl lh-
si i ini l , . i i i.r ilm second choice bal lot . 
Km* Uni ted Btate* s e n a t o r in n u n . 
D u n c a n V. Fle tcher , r enomina ted fnr 
his thirii consecut ive t e rm i.y a r o t a 
• .I' 83*D4 over 2."..IKI7 for H o r e r a o r 
' a i i s . umi Kiiriii'si Ani.is, r e n o m i n a t e d 
f,.r compt ro l l e r l.v a u t II3.B07 
o r e * 1 7 . l i s f..r Allle .1. Angle, reach-
ed Hm in-''. Water mark in t h e n u m -
ber nf r o t e s imii , i l . in 1KB, 1'iu-k 
T r a m m e l ! w a s nomina ted to sacc I 
hi i i is . i f in ihe i n i i e i i S t a t e s S e n a t e 
by n r o t e nf 80.283 aga ins t -"..",27 for 
er -Oover • Uherl w . ( l l l c h r l s t l w h o 
inni l.si t lm t icket fnr d e l e g a t e al 
l a rga In 1013 anil again in logo, T lm 
r e c o r d s iln mil show uny c a n d i d a t e * 
i.tlier i l ian .urns mentioned whn b a r e 
eve r r,s-,'ive,l a s many ns nO.IMai vo te* 
in n Kinriiia p r i m a r y . 
I ' n l l l l i a l l l i s l n r y 
Tlm pr in inry JUKI II.-I.I Is lh,- four 
l e e l i l h 111 I ' l m h l a s i n , , , t l m a . | . . p l i n u 
of t h s p r i m a r y law in i imI . Napoleon 
it. itrnvviir.i was ni I t'ny gove rno r 
in t he first p r i m a r y in which n full 
tmimi w n s nomina ted in 1004, defea t -
bag fo rmer Congreasman Baibert \ v . 
D a v i s i.v leas than 1,006 i Brow 
a nl was i lefinl isl f • y e a r s la ter for 
t he United s i a t e s seiini by Duncan 
r . F l c i i lmr . hm "came b a c k " in 1010, 
i l e l e a l i nn S . n a l n r D e s IV T u l j l l 
r . r r . i . i.ni died several m o a t h a l a t e r 
nml in t lm speehil prii-irv of I'.n I. 
Nal l inn l t r y a n , BjoW n J m U e nf Ilm 
Uni ted s i a i e s Court nf Appeala , w n s 
ele.|e. l ill a i n . k aa.hll.s-l, e.lnlesl 
Willi Ilm late Wi l l iam A. I I I .mi l l , n f 
I 'ei.sa. ..ia. pres ident al ilm t ime ef 
ilis dea th ,.f ihe Amer ican Bar Aaao 
. i a l i . a i A l b e r t W . l i i l h r i s ! in l l l lSs 
ii i i i i l ' u k ' 1 ' , I. II in 1 8 1 3 m a . l e ii ' 
runaway races for the gnvernorsblp, 
r r . l l l l l n n l l h e l m : e l e e l e i l In t i l e s e n i l e 
I vein's bi ter , Nineteen s ix teen will i.e 
r e m e m b e r e d fnr ihe c lose r a c e nn.l 
sang d r a w n mi . e.nu't pgoeeodjlng* 
which gave ihe d e m o c r a t i c nomlna* 
l i n n f n r Is 'nv-crni .r I " \V. \ ' . K n n l t 
e v e r S l i l n e y ,1 . i i i t i s , b u t t l m h i l t n r 
w n s elinseii in tlm genera l ejection, In 
I verwlmliniinrlv defeated in t h e 
First Lady Sees Son Graduate 
br ls t 1,788; t l r lgga 1,087; IgnB 7 1 8 ; 
Morey 1.17.".; Murphy 3 8 8 ; P a r a d i s e 
,-.7 : Btocktun 847 ; Wall Mini . 
Dla t r lc l d e l e g a t e : Paul C a r t e r I.-
SOTi l l i i iehii is , .n 1,088: H a c k 8,8001 
Wi l l i am* '.imi: Von 2,430, 
P res iden t i a l ! elector*, g r o u p f o u r s 
Anderson 3.833; i o r r 8 8 8 ; g r o u p - i x : 
l l e r i v 3,8111 . H e r m a n Ms.",. 
Q o v e r n o r : Ca t t s , flrsl choice . 2.2i',7. 
second choice, 2\2. t o t a l 2.47:1. M a r t i n , 
iii si . in . i .e 2.062. second choice 701, 
to t a l .'t.iK;::. ,t l ing" 1 380 ; Bpencer 
46 : T n i i II 318 
Ailj i i lnni g e n e r a l : R s s t e r UMIH: 
I n i r . l n 1 488, 
Ra i l road r o m i n l a a l o n e r : M a t t h e w * 
1,830: C a r t e r 2,848. 
Bta te Biiperlntendenl : C a a r t h o n 8.-
I l i i : Itiley 1,648 
Oil ier CnndidiUeM 
T h e v..ie. so far ns to t a l ed , for 
nan , Ia i , , f,,r gnver • of F lo r ida I " t h e r i-nnrMdntes, which h o w e v e r h a s 
imi U'.'i, ivfiieinll.' detaMiwd. i» ns 
ful lowa: 
De lega tes at I n n : " : Appeeyard :i*-'. 
8 1 0 : B r y a n 88,402; Cnmptiel l 10,776; 
C a r t e r 43,213: Corbet l 17.S4H: C r a m e r 
s s s . ; : I n , kins,,11. lis. :>;v\ \ Q tbboua 1!>,-
7 8 8 ; i l i l . h r i s t 40 ,701; O r t g g s 24,77.1: 
IK,ai I I . 111. Morey 6,311 : M u r p h y Be 
0 8 6 ; r n r n i l i s e J.::s7 : S tock ton , 21,840; 
Wal l 36,800 
f iengress , first d i s t r i c t ; D r a a s 27.-
083 : MeCai i t s 8,896. 
C m g r e s a seenml d i s t r i c t : C l a r k 11,-
1I22; Ureeii 14.006, 
O o v e r n o r : C a t t s , f i rs t eh, , lee 4:1,-
•J.ill. see I Choice l'..l"17. t o t a l 4!I.2II7. 
M a r t i n , f i rs t choice 86,718 seenml 
choice 17,888, min i 78,064. J e n n i n g s 
i7.:a:L'. Stiencer 1,408, T i in i inml l 8 ,381 
A d j u t a n t l i e i m n i l : i fuster 88,806; 
Garc ia 81,417. 
Ra i l road c o a u n l a s t o n e r ; M g t t h a w i 
88,300; C a r t a * 44.880. 
S t a t e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t : I 'uwttmii 72.-
716; Itiley :i<',.'.'s:.. 
Mrs . Calv in Cool idge, first lady o l the land, and her oldest son, 
.11 Cool idge , a t he was g radua ted from the A c a d e m y at M c r c e r t l i u r u . 
, last week. Mr». Cool idge m o t o r e d I rom the cap i ta l to a t t e n d the 
T o n Bncctator on mi r n e a r e s t s t a r , 
t he sun ninl e n r l h wnuld eaurs sen l a 
close doubls star, sb comparatlvaly nsat 
a l e Ihe Mill 1111,1 (lie enr t i l . 
Among p r o m i n e n t New Y o r k e r s w h o T h e " r l l l a g a s i n i t h y " in Batnl Mary 
w e r e born nn f a n n y n r e .luilim Klliert ! f r a y , Kent , ICninlniKl. is being demol l sb 
n . n a r y . M a y o r Hylata, Pol ice C o n v I a d to m a k e w a y f o r a n e w b r o a d s t ree t , 






The Improved Remedi*- For 
C o l d s . C H i l l s ux \ t i Kcve r 
'. M a l a i * ! ' a o i>d L a G r i j i p e 
^perfectly balanced tonic 
+Quiiiirwu>htkh threes uu, the gen 
WiAt a l p ? - * A s l < v j o u r d - » a U 
Read 
ORLANDO MORNING SENTINEL 
I n l a n d F l o r i d a ' s ( . r e . n e x t N e w s p a p e r 
Delivered at Your Door in St. Cloud 
by Special Delivery 
S I ' B S C K I P T I O N R A T E S 
One Month _ 70c 
Three Months $1.91) 
Six Months. _ _ $3.75 
One Year $7-S(l 
C L A S S I F I E D R A T E S 




p r i m a r y four y e a r s la ter hy D u n c a n 
IT. I ' l e i , h e r r,ir i lm United S t a t e s sen 
a ie . ami t,, deve lop rafftctenl i tTvngtb 
l a t e r In t i tke seenml ] . ! . . • . ' in t lm 
g u b c r u a t l o r l a l eon te r i jus t ended. 
Eseajobla Connty 
T h e e f l i e i a l Vn le nl I'.-a'I, 111 1 'ill en l l l l 
ty, ilm Insi i.. repor t , Is . , . fo l lows : 
r* 
T h e T o u r i n g C a r $295 
Helps mill ions enjoy 
their vacations 
F o r d c a r s w i l l c u r r y m i l l i o n s o n h e a l t h f u l , p l e a s a n t v a c a t i o n s 
t h i s s u m m e r — v a c a t i o n , t h a t a r e i n e x p e n s i v e b e c a u s e of t h e 
l o w cost of m a i n t e n a n c e of t h i s r e l i ab l e i . n . 
E v c r y e m e vv.ir.ts .1 c a r k t t h e o u t d o o r m o n t h s . T h a t m e a n , , of 
c o u r s e , a n u n u s u a l l y h e a v y d e m a n d fo r F o n t s , T o a v o i d d e l a y s 
a n d d i s a p p o i n t m e n t list jrOUt o r d e r n o w . 
— ( \ j l V l r o l l , M l c h l . a n 
« « n « l „ i a i i ^ n x I „u| ,f I ' - ' S T a . ! , , , S r j a n I S 9 0 T, ,.!.,, V. , l „a J f . S , 
Alt price, f. „. h. IV , . . „ l 
S E E T H E N E A R E S T A U T H O K 1 Z E I 1 
F O R D D E A L E R 
T H E 
V(»«. r ir-avTr.'iyanyirnoili.-1 Vy nt,iking a etna/I dnwn-payn-*- t mjmgjmwwemjmt0M$ -"•-' 
term** (or tn* mm**MmBm. Or you <un buy un tn* itnti VtVi-Juv l u r r h u i * i mn. 
Th* Font dealer in yaurneighbarhuml u>ill gladly explain both, plane In detail 
CONSTANTLY IMPROVED 
BUT NO YEARLY MODELS 
x Dodge Brothers Motor Car retains 
its basic design year after year. 
I m p r o v e m e n t s a re m a d e c o n -
stantly, but there are no radical, 
annual changes. 
This policy protects owners from 
the rapid depreciation-loss which 
invariably a t t e n d s the periodic 
announcement of new types. 
It also enables Dodge Brothers to 
effect an app rec i ab l e sav ing in 
manufacture ; and this saving is 
faithfully returned to the buyer in 
the form of surplus value. 
' • S C ^ . t W. PHILLIPS & SONS / 
S^lu!^^sI?*iiifcs Wll.WHO. H <>R!1>\ / 
r.\l,K TWKLVK TH*7» ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S I I V i . M M : 19, m t l . 
SHOES AND HOSIER Y 
A r e M q BattaSsaWa B * a j a r * l I B * * * ' l a y W * save* l a a l a t e s t 
S : y l e s a n i l ( " u l o r a . 
Alrdale, Jack Babbit, W a l t , Kill Illiuk Satins, ate 
lliiiiiiniiiK l t inl anil Holeproof Hosiery in all eelurs 
Men ami Hoy's Huts. Cups anil OlBjalrsJ 
Our Prices Will l'lease You 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
(V*ID i .n »»» I LOCATION 
KISSIMMEE. FLORIDA 
Me jqgjgJoghJ 
E V 6 N IF A L L THrVT 6 U T T E ( K i 
I f N T T < k ? L P - T H e f t 6 « *. t O T 
OF S>eOJ»Lt S A T i « F l E P W I T H 
I T / 




S.iii i , 
fttola 
Brou 
W i n 
I n n i 
IN TIIK l' . S. V 
Kind V*r*«. 
T o n i . th*- w i i l n w ' s s i . n 
u p i t ; a n i l ; t w ; i y lit* r u n 
petted u p -uni aqna-mlad • 
'I'viii itiy w w i r s n S i i u S i t , _ t r i m 
St**niiul Vers** 
H u m , t l u * B r o k e r ' r i m m . 
ten million jnet for fun, 
• h i to trial ho lau*bed a bit, 
• i to dad .-Hii cl;iri fixed It. 
Î O*JTT*e*>h 
ki-pi.i tor i lU'rt* l i thnt ttotf "ii 
. I r i - I i Milk-'* 
City Editor:— \< ,.• .<\ —It 's loo tjoog 
Itip.nl.*r llit'H I'll ruinli'iiNc il. 
IHig..tf<. l . ifr 
Office Hoy: "Ku.ss, I'm going to 
qtjil tins Jol»." 
PabUaUWT ;—"1'ui siirpriswl. Y-ni've 
DH1| boon hoto hntno wMki ind you, 
v»niil yoi, wanted to In* H moOJmmOt print-
er." 
Boj — \V.*11—1 dim'i like it and 
I M t-« it'll the. t n i i h I'm sorry l*ve 
li-urnod i t " 
l l l o m l c l!i*>-» 0 | M i n *. 
••K.irly lo Ut! nn.l *'nrly !-• rtM 
is rim. It puts one in a IHIS it ion to 
bOKNM tiiipniintiMl wliii tin* social U'iiit-
ein who im- just then ce l l ing home. 
KxiMtfilv** Truas|mrtiitltMi 
Tnini i i : 'My tntO is my tli-krt on 
ilm n ilroint." 
Ainiiti-ui- Hobo: "Oo»f*l 
. ' r u m p : " Y e p n m l p u m l u M l o\ e i v 
l i m i ' I i i i i . * . " 
S u r l . I t L i f e 
T h e r e V U N C I a tOOCfaor 
N a m e d B o o If»it. 
w h o ft*ii for n p i m t m . 
Touag schoi-.ih. 
Whn unvo him all l-"s. 
When hf -h.miii havt» hint I''.-,. 
We'll 8ii y lit* was nni art, 
DO y o u f d l - l f t h ? 
At the Vaudevil le 
. lusher:— .Um is a Miiiuie-m.in.'' 
I'.-ill (Jnv: "W;i. ha mean. Minute-
man ?" 
. l u s h e r ' H i * l i v e s | | BO S i ' . o i i . l S t . 
I t m t T h e r e l : . - r . i n -
UosNip:- '•[!»• Iff I ber at tin* altar 
ami sin* has never -i fii hi in lo this 
'lay " 
aVnotln'i- 1. : - "IMd BllXOM ever tOe.rO 
t in ri'iison'.*" 
Oooolp; — "Ob sun' her wedding 
gown uaeUed of ninth bolls.** 
ST I KK AND NONSENSE 
11 h a s t n - i n siii.i,'i>st»>il t h a t d e n t i s t s 
roll their offfleoo rtrowtoj room, ta* 
• t e o d n f i l t ' i i ta l p a r l o r s . 
M u i ' s g r e t t e a l t r o u b l o g o n *. w i f e 
a m i mont'.v a w i f i * i f li<* 1ms o n e , 
i i ini i f \ if In- h a s M M 
1'oi't i n l son i " M y h . n i t fttM MM 
0 I o n I sis> ( h i ' iMV.'iii." 
Soasi. k frload i "Ohta M I time, kid. 
uml mini' will COM! out, loo." 
Sally : "Why curry fottt MON0 in 
your stiw-kliiL'. Hour-.'"' 
F l " : " l O M M t o r t n w m o r e l a M f a M 
t h e r e . " 
SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL 
DISTRICT ELECTION FOR 
OSCEOLA COUNTY, 
C i p ^ - t r i a 
i L u i . ^ . i , 
MKI.li .11M-; M, Ma*) 
IIOI.OI'AW. KUIK1I .A 
N o l l . - , l a r I ina l l l l . r h a r f a 
In il..- i ' , .nri af C o u n t , . I , „ I „ „ B u t . „ 
H „ r i , i s In i ln. . . n i l , ' .t B - - H S I V» 
i ' ii 
Nol l , 
I N S T K l I T H I N S TO Viri'KK: 
I in I leu le >S ilir eholes I .*,- murk ini; IB " V 
mark Is'ltir,' (lie |S'l's,,n nr ,|llestl,>ll of 
v n l i r e l i n i e e . 
l'lIK Hpe-rlal i'ux 
S r l l M l l U l s l i n l l ' s 
A U V I N S T Siiesiul T » \ 
Si-tnxil lHslrb-l N» 
rOR T i t ! STK.'.S OF S M I " 
l U S T l t l l ' l ' 
Vnle t o , Tliree. 
1 
M 1. MAT-IHK-VYS. 
ft M, WAI.TKRS. 
w. C s.\pr 
K s t l l l l l l t e , ! M i l l a . ' , ' r i ' , | i l i r i i l N r l l e v l 
Iwo years uml uittTi.ri/eil to lie leviesl: 
TKN MI1.I.S 
,la C n i n t y . 
a,a,a,.v s l v s a , io nil , , , , , . , . , II 
n n i . , . ' i ' i i . iiini a n tl..- - - n i l . l a a nf 
B a p t . i u b a r , .I n I BUI, i - i . , l l a|.|.l,v n . i l „ . 
I I . i . n . l a l . I . ' T I, C i u a r . .III.Ik-.' . .( s.1,1 
i l l a t ' a t t r av lis a i i i i i i i t l s t r u n i r ,»l H - I n . 
>l S. iai \V. V o u n g , .l.'.'.-ilH"'l. au . l nt ll„> 
"n ine H m , ' I vvl.l present mv f i na l i l . l i n ts 
• l« a i l i n l a i s l l a l i i r of sal.I . S t a t , a m i n s k 
f,»r t i i . i r a p p r o v a l . 
Uill .s l 171 ti ilav ..f .Im,, . . A i . nr.*> 
I l l l : l , KOHKHMON. . . . 
•li Ill s t Ad" -tr . . ! .>r 
• H i t ia 
N ' . t i . . ' is It.-rt-l.v ulv. ' i i l l ia l Hi.' - ' . i i .-.1 
n i . I s wil l I... r , ' , ' , i v , , l l.v Hi.' B o a r d "I i . n i ' i 
' v I ' . i i i iu i iKsi . . - ..r Oa in i , n n i i v . up 
' " in a in.. Mninl i iv . . l u l l 7. I'.r.'l. t a i , Ins 
i'.K t w o vvinilnvvs 1,,'tvv I ll,' v..nil nn. l 
. l . - r k a e-Mtca. 
T h . l.nn rit r. 'K.Tv.'s ll .v ris-ln to rt'Jt'i 'l 
a l l ) n m l nil I,Ills. 
K..f a | . , ' , l f l , au l , nis H . .1. I. .Iva-rsl r,','t. 
C lerk . 
R l. l i O V K H K T I I K K T I 'ha lrman . 
A t t e a l : .1. I.. OVKRHTRKICT. c l . r k . II 
JMnmtti ArJ-sL 
Nun.-,- ut \ , i | i l l . -ni l . . i . fur T » i l>«***><l 
N . t i c | | h.T.-1-v |flT** 11 rIi.if .1 • i ron , ' 
I M ' I I , n i i r t -h i i - iT uf TAX i V r l l f l . n l . - So. T"-'!. 
' I I I I .MI ih.> r.lli tlnv of . t i ia^ . A. IV 1082. 
I M I f l l - " l oni. l . - . ' r r l f l . ,.r.' 1 y u t f lce m u l 
lum iii.nl. ' : i | ip | l . - i i t l .ui f->r l e i a t » d In IMIM 
In in- . - , . r . | ; . in . ' Willi Inn Held - " r t i r i . - t i l . ' 
" Q i n n m I b e foil.<*.<« h u t d w c r l b - n l p r o p e r t y 
situ:i t .- i i in Oeeeo la P o i n t y , h ' l .Ti . in . i.i 
wii : 
L o t ti u( in.M-k M of I t . C l o u d . 
T b o M i d Inn«i iii-li*,,; i j j ooeod :»t tho i tata 
••• I--. . . . i... of Hiil.l .-.-rtlfli-nl. ' in Hi.* MITM 
..I .1. I 'll.I.TlVll.nl I 'n lewi HUH .'. 'rtlfl. 'lllt* 
- h i h in* rodoonod io n t t n i l« law, t a i 
ileed w i l l I M O O thereon oa fin* t'.ttli day i f 
l u l v , A. I> H M . 
•s, ;, J . l . o n t l W T R K K T , 
( l e r k n r c u l l Coar t , Oiceoto Coun ty . i ' l n . 
. Inn,- III J u l 17 
I * » — I 
I' . l lt .SAIK l ine Jersey eow. Ea-
i|illre J. W. SiiKe, nn 1','nn.ivIvniilii ave 
line. Lei ween I Ith nnd U t h BtrsStl .'U'-if 
Hl.VNK IIAOKY, eziH-rleaeeil irato 
nieeliunle. wil l iln yiiur wnrk lit f>0<- per 
linur. An.v oilier kinil nf work lea-
snnnlile. 400 S,i, Kla. Ave. 
I'I I'I SA1.K CIIEAI'- Nlee unlet himi7. 
Six raotns uml Unlit ami ei ly water. 
Itnx llltl, Bt Clouil. 2n, 
II* tOOal -.IK 1.1. ia out of emu in Listen 
,ir j o u ne.at a new one, call on d r i p 
I'rather, B o i 823, St. Cloud . IT-IT 
A REAL MNAI' rOB BOHr.BOOT—M 
aires In ml, s ixteen in ,,|,l Li'iirina: uinve. 
five In ymiiii! urnve, four uerit. Krai.'s 
aul five a i r e s under Skiniie trrlintli iu, 
I leu rmvin uinileru houso on plaee! 
Will sell nr truile for St. Cloud peasssr. 
ty. Ask M.s . Foster. 
WANTKII l',i|illH fnr viol in elnas. kg, 
lily Itelty r.ostvvlek, euro l*rlbune. 
W A N T E D A l e spoe tuUe tlli.ldle im.sl 
wi.iii.-in ta iniiniii-e n -eaod Imsiness here 
In s i Cl.,ml Aili lreis Mrs K 11. 
Kilsten, BSBSral delivery. St. CIIHIII. 
Sn:i|isii,ls IS Fur l 
BOapsUd*, "'l i ' li fnrilierl.v BBUutterl ' 
tile rivers near l ame i i i i i i . a n . is 
slriiineil. mlveil vvilli Iiin,- nnd pleased 
il In Ini, ks. wli i i l l . when humeri. Klve 
ihri i ' l imes the iiiiimint of li.-nl Hull 
a s i m i l a r , | i i n i i l l t v n f e m l l BS**I*JBS*1. 
C i n e l l l l l l l t i I ' . , s i . 
S n i n e l n M l v l i e a t U l tO a l i r i ' a I . l i s 
r i n i ' i y . K n e w t l i e r e w n s lit-,, r in 
s n i i | i s i l d s . I l e t e v e n n m i i m t i ' , | i i . n i 
I l l y 111 villi,* e y e . n n d if B a a l ' l i l i e s m n r e 
l i r a t l l l l l l ll l i t t l e . N e v e r l l m l l i r l l t n f 
m i x i n g I t w i t h l i m e . T h o u i f i i r are> 
I n n i l y inUs'lit d o . 
Marry Liuuler defimsl n S.-..I. luanii. 
us 11 llllin win, kept 111,' Sillitultll. ni ' l 
everylliini: else lie isiit Ids tiiimlH . » -
Pee Qee CHINA ENAMEL 
O t h e r Pee Qee P r o d u c t s 
Pee Gee R e - N u L a c 
Pee Gee Floor Enamel 
Pee Gee Flatkoatt 
Pee Gee Velkoatt 
Pee Gee Varnishes 
Pee Gee Wondertone 
Dysta in 
Pec Gee Floor W a i 
P c a s l e e - G a u l b e r t C o . 
In- -it tn.i . t e 1 
AtlsUita • Louisville - Dallas 
The Hallmark of Qood Tasie 
in Interior Decoration 
TH E b e l l r i n g s , t h e v i s i t o r i n t e r * , a n d { t h e f irst p o i n t t h a t c l a i m s t h e ey<? i* 
t h e s t a i r c a s e . A n d t h a t first i m p r e s s i o n 
l i n g e r s l o n g . It* C h i n a E n a m e l , w i t h i t s 
s o f t , a l l u r i n g , e y e - w i n n i n g b e a u t y , h a 9 j-
i n c l u d e d t h e s t a i r c a s e i n i t s d e c o r a t i v e 
s e r v i c e , t h e r e ' s p r i d e i n t h e e y e s o f t h e 
h o u s e w i f e . 
Notl,-* of .\|i|»IU -MtsiHi f.ir Tai* l>«*«**l 
N. i l l . v Is h.-r. 'l.v f l v e u , tt . t . t II. Iv l l . - . l -
r i . k . imrrli i irn-r »t T « i IVr l l f l f t t t e N.. ' . ' i ' . 
. I:it, ..I tli«' -"'Hi <1av nf .hl i i . ' . A l», UML 
ti;is fll.-.l Mill.I . v n i n . ' . ' l l . - Ill lii.v ..III.-.' in.I 
ii;in nmle :• |ii>n*-ati.>ii ror U« U»«l I" IHUM** 
iii Record*.-*-<« «itii law, S:ii,i vvrtlfleato 
MnbracM th.- r..ii..wiiiix dncr lhH tirapertj/ 
Hlr• i-111-.i in 'IM.-.-.II-I i n i i n t v . I ' l . t i i . l i i . in 
wh. 
I...I 11. S.'inlii.il.. I.illl.I illl.I llivi-sl nt 
Si.ti.livl.---i.<ii nf s ! -j i.f L n t g R, t. R, nnd N 
i •_• i.r i . t i u ii mi.i ". BsTrrtlon MR, T o w n s h i p 
aa s . . in i i KiiMK" -'n w » i 
T h - s;\].l hill.I I ' . ' l lli: lOTMraWll it Ihi ' t i l l* ' 
..i iMiMtirv ..»' f i t . I r e r t l f l e i l e In I t e n a m * 
..T K Lii In t i i l f * * mil.l ••vrtifh-rtf.' 
•ha l l I., n.I.-.'in.-.I m r . l l i i n t i . (aw, l , i \ 
. i . , - t w i l l lamia tberaon .'tt ih . - I'.'ttt day .>t 
J u l y . A. I ' WW 
.S.-n!l T | , ( i V K I t S T U K K T , 
rhrk rinnit (Varl t»•..•.•..);i c ty, ria, 
J Ifl Jul 17 
I f a l l — .»f iapH>*at laa f« r Taa i»**«*H 
N. t i . - i ' l i h.-r. I>\ v l */*••*,, t h i l ITII.i ' i f l a w a r 
sr in. ik. n i i r rbaavr of Taa I V r t l f l p a t o No. T-">7 
.h i t , , I Hi.. ; . i t i day o f .- A i v IBM. 
baa ft lad aald cert I f tea ta in my of f ice and 
hut. aiade i ip i .N.- i i i i . ' i i f . .r t; i*. dead t.. taaire 
In neeordaaec w i t h law. s. i i . l e a r t t n m t e 
( n a rbe fo l l ow Ina . | . - . r i i . . - . i ppopor ty 
aii II.I i ..( in Oaeaola C o n n t y , r i .>ri*r. i ta 
w i i : 
i...i i d of i n . , k EM s t Clonals 
Tht* Hiii'l html li.ii*i.* ntwrn.BN'.l :tl th.' -l.-it.* 
..i laanance nf u M r r t t f tea te in tti,• unin. ' 
.>r - I , i : . Rrbmeraor. t 'a laaa aald .vr t t fV- i» i . ' 
•ba l l i " r.-.i -.1 acco rd ing h» law, taa 
dead *-'i'i laaw thereon «>tt tba nuh amy .*f 
J a I] \ i» IW1 
IR. i n i t. OVBRHTRKHT, 
#li*cfc rirniil I'-iirl. «»•..•.--.hi I'.uutty. Kttt. 
Jane 10 Jul K 
\V\NTK1> BxperleDced croeefj eltrif, 
M i i i r i i ' i l un i ti 1*11'fftTt'.l, M u s t ho M i 
I'titih* n m l i r t l l i n f t u v...i'k 4-'^.!t 
H J I U . V t i i m i T v 
van S A L K I toon honoe with hntha 
modern, iwrtl.v furnlshi'il. ICNDfJ fruit. 
i ' c i i i i s i f i l i ' sr i - i l . l l i I n i l l n u i i . \ f i ' . , 
Wm. tH*noy»r. 44-Stp 
\ i i i i . r ut \ | . , . | l . i id.n for Tsv*. l»**r-il 
Not i.i* is h.-r.-i.v vfean, tha t *'. 9. mu l A. 
M. Wt ' l h i i t n i . pare l iaaer >•( Taa ri.rttn.~-.it.* 
No 7i'it dhted the 8 t h day of J i -\. l». 
t t s i baa ni.*-! n.ii.l eer t l f lea te in mv of f lca 
.TII.I h m u-uil. ' a^p l tea i toa to r taa dead ta 
leana la i ordanee w i t h law Sii i . i po r t t f l 
ra ta embracea ttu fo l i o w i n * d e a c r l b M 
proper ty s'oaatad in OaeaaJa C o a n t y , 
r t o r t d a , t.. w i t : 0 
r „ . f Ona n i o f i n . i r k T w a H u a d r e d 
S U t . ' . n (lldtj "f SI t . l . t i i .1. 
Th.* M i d land batata •aaaaaed ut tha data 
.il IHMUHII.-.' <>f *>nl.I . - . - r t i r i . : ! ! . ' In th.- i i i in i f 
.if R. Derha ja . Ualaaa n l d e a r t l f l c a t e 
-.liili l... r.-.l.',*in.*.l i n . . . r . l l u u tn l n w . i , \ 
deed win lean* thereoa on tba tnth day af 
July, A n 109A 
<S,JII .i t. O V B R H T R R K T 
r i e r k P l ren t i I ' on r t . Oaceola r o u n t y , r i a . 
.lim.- in J u l n 
I'tUt BALE Oood Jaraej com nt n 
barsaln price. a\ppiy I H Smitti. 
r i l . v M: i l ' s l i ; i l . I I tl" 
n u : SAI.T: on accouni of nortni to 
Tampa K.-...I botud ou*l tt*roa loti ni 
Carolina Kvo. and I7ih Btratt KMt 
fruil treaa. <'. H. Robloaoo. II Ittf 
CORONA DO, KI.A. — Bunffftlow for 
I-I*IIi v\ itli i•on*, fiiIt'ii<•(•>. 111*111- lifiu-h. 
I I i i- lnii^ -.'.• I'i- Hut. liius.in, l l i l i 
.V r iortdl Aviv, .̂ t ( l o u d , or Mis. Hiit-
iliiiisoii ni ••MJIJIH'IIHIUI" Cuiliini', Goto-
uailo. Kin. l i p 
Niilli-** nt V|i|ill.-iill»n fur Taix l>i^,l 
Notlee U hereby aleen, t ha i i P Haaer , 
p i t rchaaer -.f Tua L*ertlflcaCb v - l i a , da ted 
t h r n th day of .1 A I> 1W1, nn.) T a a 
r e r t l f I ra te No H6B, dated the Bth t luv 
..i i .n . . A i> i'.i.-'j I , I - t n , , i M i n par t i 
f lcatea in mv of f iea n m l baa made atj 
i i i l n i t i . . i i r..r t . i * . dead t.. laana in aeeara 
aaea arttb law bald ce r t i f i ca te embracea 
th , . f o l l ow Ina daaertbad p r o p e r t j j , nUun(i*i l 
l i t Oaceola Counl r, l - ' l . . r l . ln. t.. « i i 
1...I OB, Bemtaola I .nml nn. l I n r e a t m e n l 
Company a habd lT la loa ,.f A l l except M l -' 
uf S I 2 ..i s.-. i i . - i i l l . T o w n a b l p '-'ii s m i t h 
l i a n a * ;M» , : ' i " ' «'" Tea O r t l f l c v a U No. 4 ia . 
and i.'.i to. i t im-k ma, st C load , in i n 
Chr t t f lea te Ne OKO, 
T b a aald la ad b a l a i •aaaaead at th • data 
..f laananre " f aald ce r t i f i ca te in the name 
..f .1 l . A a k w o r t h aad T. Ryan t . I 'nleej j 
sni.i . - i r t i i i . i i t . ' nhnl l ba i*adaamad accord-
In i ' to l-iw. ttl.t .1 1 wi l l luniit* H U T . - u n mi 
th.- i m h d a y .<f J a l y , v. t> m j i 
i S . n l I .1 I, O V K K S T I t l I I 
I ' I . T L r i p . - n l t r . i u r t . I I , . - , ' , , i , c .Min tv . Kin. 
. inn . ' P I J u l IT 
Comrade*- h a r a plenty of woo** 
now fi»r everybody. Wood yard be-
tween Slh nnd Dth on Delaware t n . 
Call or addretw P. O. l l o i 817. H. T. 
Hettinger. J0*tf. 
K U t SAM-; Six room liuiae, two Iota; 
fruit tn*4*« ; would take r*>od car aa 
part payment. Aiidreaa U n 701. Bt. 
Cloud, KU. , mr 
Vint NAM-; Qood blcyct*. Ballaf'a 
Oroeatf, 4*\-H% 




• K K l i ' , 
, r , s v r y . 
t r l i - f i i r n - i f . t r . . H I K I I 
I:I-.'I 
F O B S A I . K - F r u i t l s , x , - s . n i t H1Z,>H. 
Hnii.'.v's Grecvrr. 4:1 -t 
W A . V l - i : i , , \ K , a H | i l i r i s l l u i i i u . r t l „ - r 
BT l a d y , t n l a k i - i n r , , u f l i a b l e , i l , sit 
Petersbortr, Sis- Mrs roster. 
f l H t I t K N ' T T w , , r u n i M s ' l l n i r n s r t i H 
Wi l l i Im 111 Il l l l l k l t i l K ' i i . l * t l S a * f " r 
i l , ,* s i l i i n tM ' r . A s k M r s . F n s t r r . -V-ts'tt 
CONSTIPATION 
Leada t o m a n y dlaordara. T o 
k e e p t h e b o w c l a o p e n a n d t o 
c o r r e c t indttceatlon, b l l lous -
nasa, taackache t l i v e r o r k id-
n e y c o m p l a i n t , uac 
DR. G. B. WILLIAMS 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
I al l H i r e ,>«„,* , „ i . v a r y p a i k a t a . 
A l Y o u r l l r u u i . l ' . 
P R I C E 
H a 
y n ii ii ii ii ii ii min 
/T*dvertisers 
*+/ *0> will find this 
paper an excellent 
medium in which 
to display their 
bargains and make 
theirwants known 
Bit illl IIIIII I! Illl 111 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a worM-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid coadit ioni . 
, i , > , i , I I , i i i * ' * ' - * * * * ' . . . * . . . . - . 
ST . T , ' T ,' '1","1'.'T', ' , " ," ," . ' , " , ' 'l*t*v-i—I ' . ' I ' T ( " I ' l t - l , 
i| "Tell The World With Signs'* 
• • 
:: Call <>u § T . O L O U D S I G N CO. in t h e Pifer Bldg-. 
Weee*M***+ee*Heaee*M*»e*»e*»eee*»e< 11 ***A ts>eeeeee*i ** mAmeelg 
H A A R L E M O I L 
• B B M M P 
Internal troubles, it imulate Tltal 
Three aires. All druggieta. Inaist 
original genuine G O L D M K O A U 
FiiinuiiH ( BftMBsU Nmv l>ra*Aitig 




A a J s o w i t h m o u l d i n g s , w i n d o w c a s i n g s , 
d o o r s , ' p i l l . i r s , w a i n s c o t i n g — w h e r e v e r 
u s e d it i s t l i e h a l l m a r k o f g o o d t a s t e i n 
i n t e r i o r d e c o r a t i o n . 
I t i s m a d e i n P u r e W h i t e , I v o r y , P u t t y 
c o l o r , D o v e G r a y a n d W a s h i n g t o n B l u e 
— i n e g g s h e l l o r g l o s s f i n i s h . 
w GILL & scon 
> T . 11 ,11111 , H . U K 1 H V 
VASJRS::!^ '5TMNS EKAMEL8 
l s s a i n < , ' I h i ' l i l . ' l a l In, 1.. o i l iBSagSS " I 
l . a t r i i i i s a i n l s w a s , , f l , ' l l p iBBSI Ustl B a d 
I H I I I K u p t u ( I T S I . I I . I I I H I I M . H o r s e 
Bll.BBl. Is'iliis' s i m i l i t r III s l l i l | n ' . la l ln i ' 
lata us,- us siiiiMiitiiii",. Don't aocspl 
n stibstltuts for 
T W ^ M V KI ItlllN.i 
A*AVe^tA^*e, ALCOHOL 
when son aranl to qulckea torpid skla 
n m l r i ' f r t ' i l i a. I i i n . - w o n BIMH-lea. 
A iiriiiani.' rob-dovm after exercise. 
Delightful mi iiil'anls iiiiii iliiitiirs' 
i.aii. ins. Bemovea presplTatli lor*. 
mul siintiii's ths face sfter stuvlng. 
r 900 Pnretesl prsparstlooa f.,r 
ln-'llltll l i m l l l .v i ' i i l l i ' . I ' .vi ' iy l i r a . I l ir 
bssl (hut skill nml ,ur,- .-nn prodacs, 
Edwarris Pharmacy 
n , 'JttkVKatt Drag Mart, 
4-f1". AND H I S B B A K 
lt..lK>n -It.ili" aUttarfleld, m • nr AIHIT-
h-e'i srestaol rartoonlats, is now drawlna 
i n r l i . i ' i i s l'i,r I h i s B B W s p a p e r . Il l n i l S l a l 
l i 'rl' i i- l it i a rl n u n s i s h i s f a i n , n i s m i l , . " T a d d j 
I I . M I " n i a s i i i l . w l l 1,1, Is kl l i 'Mli In l l l l l l l n n s 
0 1 l i t 'Ws | i i i | n r l i - a i l i ' i s , 
Mr Rlatterfleld has insi siuii,.,i • coatracl 
wiih Tlii> l'lihiisinas Antocaatar Bervlc* ..r 
Htm i"ii. ivhli I, moke* bin ona i.r tba high-
i'si | i i ' l i ' , . , | , a r Isjta in t k l r n i l n l S l a l , 
Tin' Trunin.' baa . \ i i i s i , , Bwavberiblp in 
I h a i s i r v i i i ' I'm S I . I ' h , m l 
Look for S.niii li,-Ill's cartoons every week 
in The St. Cloud Tribune. 
Soon now he will cover the bit* parly na-
tions! tOBVmtiMM and V*. iVtta?*- .-.IVH Vie 
piclure treats. 
